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CAN BE RELIED UPON.
V A M /OU ttartout on a Columbia,

fou coat* horn* on it.
,, The fact that it i» impossible to ascertai

»he qu«Jily of » bicycle by a casual culmina-
tion should be « iunieient reason lof buying a

w|eei with s reputation. ' j
Tiwre it no wbecl that bam been before the public 6̂

long/lnone thai stands or ever rtood <o high, none so *
gusralitiecd, none whose guarantee fa so substantial and

liberally interprete<L<;none » sale Io buy aj a Columl«ia. :

win csinaio mat a 112s, &p nttn win * n utue u u umi u lower
' hi P O P E MFG. CO., !

.went.

Frank L. C Martin, Plainfield Aeent.j

lOuestion—How can they be made and sold at such
pric*8-th«e excellent TURKISH TOWELS! But here
theyj are, and we have sold more towels in one month than
in any previous fire yeafs. * I ...

Fancy <ood bath towels iJ4 yard long telling at «sc;
and then those thick raugta-and-soft towels at 75C w • ' °?-

lAs to quality, they are superior to those commonly
sho^n in the dry goods trade, as yon may easily see.

j Rpolds's Pharmacy,
• Park and North Avenues.

THE GREAT
irsrMAJOioirsr

Of people feel ba
they have put *
the most good.

pier when they are satisfied
r money where it "
'* to why

BSITLE 111 mm
Troops and Rioters Ex-

change Shots With
•• Fatal Effect.

Conflict Before the Out-

break Was Quelled—One Man Shot

Down'/ Other* Wo»o«le«l—Illinois

MHItto Wil l Act Wfch Federal

TijobpW—O«a, L«w Wallace Orgssn-

Utajc * C o n p a a i H To Fight the

Striker*— Everything Qvlet In the

City of Chicago Proper. '•

CHICAGO, July*.—i*heseatof war In the
ilroad strike was transferred yes-

h

Successful store keeping does not mean immense profit I

business continually, selling seasonable

goods, even at a loss, instead of holding

them over. And now's the time

we bell them at your

price-
^^*»w~ 1 w # a^9 avaw ^^~ H^**^^

seasonable goods tha) you
want now cheaper, thin ever before.

. - j i a- :
We can sell them cheaper than all others and
you know the^reason Why. ' •

' . . ' < •• • ' ' : • 1

We witlscMloo dress patterns, criaklol crepoa cloth, io yards to the pattern. 59c pat-
tern. They are worth ia.00 each. <•• j

We will se'l wool chslUts that c o l 15c to mate, for yyic. -4.
We will sell Irish lain 10c: French jackoncts 13c, figured crepcj 12c; imported figured

dotted Swiss 17c, wire jfcci. i >
We have pat clearing cost prices 00 ladies', gentlemen's and children's summer under-

wear, and clear ng out prices have been put on everything that reminds us of hot weather.
HOUSEKUKNIMlilNC I)E1''T—Miioi/s quart jars 4>£c, Mason's pint jar»4c, jelly

glasses 3jc dozen, Japanese porch seats 4c, porch tables 23c each. •
Special clearing priced on sailor hats and all summer millinery. I* our wrapper and suit

department there are marjy good bargains in ladie*' suits, wrapper* snU shirt waists.

(Kat railroad strike was tran ys
terday to Hammond,: Ind-, just across the
border line, and where, from an early
hour, mob violence reigned supreme.
/Two companies of regulars were de-
spatched to the scene. L*te yesterday af-
ternoon there was a pitched battle be-
tween the regulars and the mob. This is
the list of the casualties:

Charles Fleiaber, carpenter, married,
was killed instantly.

W. II. Campbell, shot in the right
thigh, probably fatal. ;

Victor Seitor, shot in knee; condition
critical. . .

Mies Annie Fleming, bullet wound
above right knee; not serious.

Vnknown man, shot in right leg.
Trouble commenced at daylight, wben a

mob, wUch had been in the neighborhood
aince the evening before, overt urne3 15
freight can on. the Chicago & Calumet
Terminal railroad Iwiween Hammond an<l
Bast Chicago. Six of the number were
thrown cross-wise ever the main trades
of the Michigan Central, while' two others

-were thrown across the tracks of": the
Nickel Piste.

At the [break of day the rabble set fire to
a Pullman car that had been run on a
aide track. A call was sent in, and the fire
department responded with alacrity, but
Hot before four Pullmans had been badly
scorched. • •

6 hortly after day break the north bound
train oa the Monon road reached the depot.
Just as noon as it stopped it was sur-
rounded by a mob of strikers, boys and
'women, and the engineer and fireman
were peremptorily ordered to get down
from the cab.

Many of the mob were armed with re-
volvers. Many more held rocks in their
hands, and, as a eonse qnence,' the two
employes were quick, to obey. ''

One of the striker* then took possession
of the engine and the train was side-
tracked. ; :

A telegram was sent to Chicago asking
for military assistance to get the train
out. Thsre was no immediate response,
but at 11:90 company D of the fifteenth
infantry, thiny-three strong, arrired in-
two coaches.

The regulars, disembarked at the depot
and marched te the side track, where the
Monon trian was stationed. The mob tell
back on the approach of the military, but
hooted and jeered,

The scene was a-rveritable bedlam
One half of the company took up its po-

sition im the front; of the engine and the
other half in thjp rear, and preparations
were made to more the train. >

Like a flash of lightning, howerer, the
erowd increased, nntil it numbered nearly
8,000. ,.t

Realizing the tact that reinforcements
wen necessary, a detail was sent to the
telegnph station, with instructions to
wire to Chii

eottagsa mnning for half a block west at
tb» Grand Trunk tracks, and which
Mrs siltat testimony to the efficient
manner in which the militia had
ran the anarchist is to their balsa and
given them a parting volley by way of a
reminder of what they might expect if
they ventured forth again. A company of
the militia and a detachment of polios
from the 10th precinct continued on duty
in the neighborhood throughout tha day,
but, beyond the regular patrol dnty, their
atrvioca ware not called Into active nMW>

i

WILL H3TJBEY DEBS
Pittsbur- Engineers Decide

Not To Quh Work.

The.* l>»litrr That t'noy Will Remain

I'nhhtul 10 ili<> Public and to

l ' l i - l i ' ICniployi'rs-j-Suddeji Change

oTIKiiii lltacl<MMHi After Discnsslnar

Two !-c •(•••-!<•<"« jf̂ OBS.taw> A. R. V.

PlTTs, •::•%. July O.-i-FVoin indications
this nuru^^jUjor* t*-"nol much dangwr

ilroau ui*n in PtUsburA e»
i"y <M tiiolir •>• <jyst«>in*, will strik*

1 sympathy with the ;Amffrican Railway
ul.»j. Vi.t- r-vunjfc in, fnvor of such a

ni'>v«nvi:i iii*ir»,Uvli»r« undergone a
'"'1 T »-»i.-,nv;... afufrtbe meetings at
srvrral rm,]w»T orRKoisations held Sun-
•iay, u> take sotue: action on the pending
truuMa ua the rmilroi (» In the west.

D.vision SB of th« ifnMhrrbooi of locej-
niotive ^nffinaen or tfh* FHttsltuig, Feit
\\ avti<» & I *Mcs.«.jo railway at H* meeting
»*"«"l«v unanimously adopted resolo-
'•"'- • .a« that tbs divistoa will ra-

'• al' to its employers and the
, , . • will not nadear any eircum-

1 M -

Annuni i Hallway union was
tu solicit tuviubers tcL "*• - -
Ia addition to this i t T . - . r . _ ^
ic*ni»rs w**s prepertkllto take
otany tentlment amooc tb* tail way men
in favor <* the strike. The mealing*
sli mix.-d in attsndaojot- They wen held
at the Lull, ot the dtfTsNat organisation*
butwloiissioa was i»ot llmHsrl to ths
members of the several lodges At each
ttwt4a« theirs were sWq prepostaoa*. One
was to recsiv* the ms i into ta* A. R 17.,

<h* other was to secnie a
to obsy

organizations \vu* djscusssd by the or-
Kntiirm to defend thfc position of the A.
II. I'., ami explanations were made to
difTiTrijt members that there was no bar-
rier util ise a suspciiaion<of work in sym-
pathy with tha striking union. The dis-
cussionn were aniinnied. The men were
not titkeu with tb« id*a of striking. The
members who siguiflid 'their willingness
to strike, it is said, wire less than a doaen.

A number of men were aeen after the
meetintc, and they said positively that the
railroul men about' Pittsburg will not
strike or actively assist-the A. R. U.
They said they had attended the meetings
to listen to the proceedings, but theorgan-
isero had fatled to ah^w how a strike here
will benefit the men jat Chicago and other
points. 1

It was expected thjjt a meeting of Balti-
more & Ohio railroad men would be held
at Glenwopd some time during the day,
but not a railroader went to the hall, and
the men in. .Pittsburg employed on the
main line of that road hare evidently
lakc% no action in regard to the strike.

It was reported 4ois morning that a
number of railroad mien employed on the
Pituburg & Western had Joined the A. B.
U., and offlrials of t&M Mad were oa the
lookout for trouble, i j

A meeting of railroadman from differ-
ent roads was held at atillTllle in th# af-
ternoon. The meeting was addressed by
Charles Naylor, an ojgauissr of the A. R.
U. After the regular meeting an execu-
tive Basel im was held and several name*
wens added to the roll Ot the new union.
Thin, however, is considered of little im-
portance,' and the outlo ik for substantial
aid to the A. H U . U i 11 at encouraging for
President Debs. : ^

MethodUt Chstnjh Oedlosued.
. N. 4 , ijuly a-fit. lake's

Bniacopal thurca at Long
dJttdiyMiaidaT in the

•••"•• «»^ertag from Long
S ^ r d KIŴ

Company C, of the Beeond regimssitof
the Illinois National guard, rinmm.nJsn
by Capt. Mair, Which routed the u o b o B
the Grand Trunk tracks Saturday after-
noon, was assigned to dnty on the Laka
Shore and Rock Island tracks between 40th
and 00th streets. Capt. Mair i* ooa of, the
beet known militia officers in the City,
with a vide acquaintance in ontad*
states, and be was considerably mystified
this morning when local friends hegan to
visit him and a few despatches reached
him at the tracks from outside npinta, in-
quiring into the accuracy of despatches
sent out by the Associated Press to th»ef-
(ect that Company C had retreated before
the mob, leaving it in full possession of
the situation, and also leaving the few
members of the police force on the scene at
Its mercy. After perusing the report sent
out by the United Press, Capt. Mair said:

"This statement is accurate and -cor-
responds with the official reports that
Were rendered to CoL Hotchkisv So far
as running away ia concerned, my conv
maud did not board the wrecking train
until the mob was dispersed and
the trouolo was over. Such a thing
•js running away never even cut-red
our heads.. Whatever stories havj bran
published to this effect are lie* pore and
simple. \Ve might have remained at the
crossing^ at course, and waited until the
mob reass( mbled, if it was in the mood
to do »o, apd then, possibly, we should
have beeu obliged to abed more blood.
Tnis, however, was no fault ot our de-
tail. We were there not to make trouble,
bat to prevent it. Our forces were stoned
and nearly every man hit before I gave the
order to fire. The men had instructions
not to fire haphazard into the crowd and
to avoid »« nearly as possible shooting In
he directiou where the most women and

children were congregated. Had it not
been for these instructions I should have
given the order to lire long before. There
were but tew oolicemen on the scene dur-
ng the fight and they gave us no material

assistance. Ths odds against u* were
large, but the one volley which we fired
was quite enough to scatter the; cr-iwu.
The subsequent charge with bayonets fin-
ished the matter and when we again got no
oe train not a rioter was in sight. We

did not hurry, but took our time. It
should be a sufficient indication that we
are not regarded as cowardly by the rail-

authorities that we have already been
asked to guard another train. This re-
quest was referred to headquarters."

Capt. Mair was shown a Washington
dispatch, in which Gen. Scofield was
quoted as having *xpressed to a reporter
his regret that troops found it necessary
to shoot. To this he responded: "f am
sorry that General Schoflelrl should have
gotten so bad an Impression of it. That
impression, it is certain, was baaed upon
the erroneous reports sent out. Had he
witnessed the scene himself, or had he
known the truth we are certain that he
would have, commended our action—es-
pecially as a great military man—Instead
if condemning them."

,_. more troops.
In the meanUms MaJ. Beilly ardflred

Ca*pt. Hartz to clear the tracks to the
sidewalks with flxed" bayonets.

The regulars advanoeo,* $he m ob re-
treated, aud for the time being was held at
n»y. ,

A- little before l o'clock a train of
empty cars was started front the yards,
the way being cleared by the soldiers.
The mob contented itself with Jeers- and
invnetivag. ; ;

Temporary quiet was secured while
Sheriff Fredericks read a telegram which
had Just been received from Governor'
Vatthews conveying advices that a Urge
force of state troops would reach Hammond
from Lajwrte, Rochester and other points
with instructions not only to maintain law
and order at all hazards, but to coperate
with the federal troops.

The despatch had it that the whole
force of the state would be sent to the
seen* if necessary. ; ;

Tha mob listened to t i e leading of the
despatch in silence, bub when the sheriff
had concluded, it sent op such a yell of
defiance aa m ight be expected to emanate
only from an army .of redskins on
plains.

the

Tot mob went to the adjacent prairie on
either side of the tracks for awhile, be-
coming emboldened by the apparent in-
activity of the troops.

Ths rioters soon returned, and it became
necessary for the militia to open fire on
them. (Jnly one volley was fired with
tatal rsault, as stated above, but this had
the effect of dispersing the mob for the

«.U1ET AT CHICAGO.
RfcMen Ai* Apparently Cowed by the
s> Troop*. . :

CKICAJOO, July 9.—Everything was
•niat ysaterday in and about the Polack-
Bohemian settlements on ths llns of the
Grand Trunk between Loomis street and
Ashlanri svenus and fortieth street, where
the sctiaunage bstwvsn the mob and the
mUitiaandpoUeeooenrndTesterday. Tha
•Jaarchistic elements with which the
regie* is mainly populated was thoroughly
•owed by the determination Buuilfasud
by the National guardsman, and the aass
and facility with which they, need their
rtaVa and bayonets. Accustomed only to
tha etaba of the paUea, and with which, ia
Umaspaat, they have men than onos suc-
imfnlly contended, ths war methods of
the KiUtta proved a revelation to the
taNsgncM and tmpreased upon them the
fact to whish they hav* hitherto been
•ttangsts-thas "dlsoretiom ia tha better
per* ot TOler.* I* waa the eatstaat day
that ths nesahhsi hood has experienced i s

rean. Many of the aaleoa kespsra
their doors, while tfeea» that, fnV
their naaal habit, i—slstml in vio-

la«mg the city onttnaMaa, kept a aanuy
•vuadatfc*dearer i n x s a the cener to

. oftaeep-
h of ssilttary or pottos, l a the aa-

tha* were open the frequent***
tn an tsmssiiaatnty strata, wail*

tn - - .- —1

SHOOT TO KIL.U
Illinois Volunteers Intend To Protect

a Coal Company's Property.
OTTAWA, I1L, July 0.—This dtr ia ins

fsver of excitement over the report that a
mob of 3,000 miners, which has bssn loot-
ing stores at Spring Tallsy, is on the
march from that place to LA Sail* to de-
stroy other coal company property.

Sheriff Taylor and deputies organised a
posse of 00 men, and s special Bock Island
train carried them to La Salle.

Th* men are *ell disciplined, having
all seen active servic* in the militia.
They volunteered their services. They are
all armed with Wine hi star repeating lines
and 9S zounds of ammunition.

lnarilnf dtiaens, professional
man sod merchants, shouldered a gun
and marched to the seat of war. The
men ass under instruction to protect th*
property of the casl company at all haz-
ards, and will shoot to kilL

'Wouldn't Obery Debs.
BALTIMORE, M<L, July 0.—The threat-

ened strike in this locality as a result of
the Pullman boycott was not ordered yes-
terday mainly because Jamas Bnasrll. tb*
secretary of tbs American Railway branch
would not follow Presidant Debs' instruc -
tlona. Russell received a telegram from
Debs ordering their men to stop work,
with a view to crippling tbs eastern divis-
ions of the Baltimore * Ohio and Penn-
sylvania railroad systems, but Sussell

~ the organisation was not strong
enough In these parts to warrant, ths pro-
mulgation of such an order unless they
wars to be supported by the other labor
organisations. Of this hs had a doubt.

'Won Id Not Be Interviewed. "
CLJLTTOX, >"- Y.. July «.—GeorgsM.

Pullman was visited at his cottage, "Css-
tie Best," on the St. I^wrsnc* river, by a
UniUd Press reporter last svening. Hi
rsfuasd te. make any farther statement
lor publication ooacsmiac the striks situ
atkm. Hs said a* was bars for a rest aad
axpeoted to remain until a* r*cupsrased or
IIIISIIISSS called him away. H* rsesives
telegraphic reports regularly from Chicago.

New York Troops Goina; West.
urraXO, X. Y., Jnly 9.—Four hundred

and ten officers and man of ths Ninth In-
fantry, U. & A., from 6seketf s Harbor,
aadereommand of CoL C. O. BartUtt,
paasad through Buffalo but night, coming
em a New York Central special consisting
^|Btn* poaches and three baggage cars,
and at midnight want west, en rout* to
Qht—f> on the Lake Shor* They w e n
equipped for field servto*

Men To Fill
NASHTJA, N. H-, July •.—Quits a party

of railroad men, who haveheen ensoloyea
by an agent from ths west, left this &ty
last night (or Chicago to mU th* places ot
strikers. These
who have bean ot
the t l a a daring U f 1

U1 No«
ROAJtofE. Va^JInly •.—At
rid ben of the 1> •!•—• Iof Locomo-

ttve JCagiaerrs, *a»pley*ae< the Kerlelk
•Wmiraraaroad.ttw«
body «enaiaia atltbehr
ao pan i^tae strik*.

by
to

CaardaWetOiaessst O i t ,
AUSOBTA. Msv, Jaly a—The

Htf heat of ail i« Leavening I^ower.—Latest U. ?. G<n\ Report

ing
bwder

ABSOUJTEUr PURE

ft GREBT WflHS FROWN
Wilhelra Is Angry and Ber-

| lin Society Trembles..

•Maw BoaiHlal Oansss Sack iaa

Bzodsu sVosn th* sTs leer's Oo«r< ol

ProsalB«at People of Both Seaee

That There Proatilsos To Be; a

P e r t h of Social Fumrtio—, I

BrBLIH. July ».—Smpsror William las
rarely been more vexed than during the
KotseseandaL When be ordered Kotae*s

he determined to end also the
gossip sensed at court by the srrsst and
inquiry. Hs instruotsd ths new grand
chamberlain, in a despatch accompanyfas;
tha order of: nlsesa/fo esatton all ooart
oCdsls thss they most essss talking) of
the scandal or give up their places 4n the
court circle. Thegraad chamberlain will
soon nrise Uw list of household officials
aad will undoubtedly cancel ths namesiof
ron Kotae and von Schiaener. Neither
of these gentlemen is likely to appear
again ta the emperor's entourage. Among
the other sailes from tbs Old castle and
Nsw pslaos wUl bs Prince Leopold, lot
Pi sssls, who urged meet strenuously the
arrest ot Ketss, and! ssveial eonspicuoos

of ths court, whose private liven
suffered severely freak ths Kota* lnquifj.
This szDdus of snrlsl loarinrs sronilss* In
be so great that the a n t season wfll bstke
dullest experienced since the accession jot
the young emperor.

The notice of his ralesee from arrest was
carried to Herr von Kotae by Hen von
Wedel, chief of the royal household, and
another high court official After listen-
ing to tthsir expressions of regret for his
lmprlsoameat, Kotss bowed to rihwmn
and, without further attention to them,
walked to the carriage which awaited him
at the door of the prison. Three
hours later he was on his way
to his Sileaian estate, wkena he now
has Joined his family. It is reported that

wfll seek permission from the empetor
U th* man who caused his
is permission, howevsti he wUl

obtain as rt would tnvolvs ta
troubls several msmbsrs of the imperial
family. Ths Klaln* Journal, the moss
antmstworthy newspapsr la Berlin, says
that Frau von Kotae rsosivsd an annooyn-
•us note contain Ing aa offer to name, for
•,000 marks, ths writer of tlu scandalous
letters, hut this story is discredited. As
all •rants, no more revelations are liksly
as every effort is "—H"^ to hush tbe
whole affair.

Emperor William ia expected to prolong
his trip northward, so as not to return be-
fore ths sad of the snanrlal Ths empress
left ths yacht Hohensollern Sunday as
Drontheim. She proceeded directly to
Christisnia where the steamer Stein was
waiting to convey her home. '

Military men here feel that Emperor
William has made a serious mistake in re-
moving General von Hobe from his post
tn ths Turkish army. Hobs wss among
tbs German officers appointed to go to
reorganise the army. Hs was recom-
mended highly by General Count von
Waldersse, and his work gave the greatest
satisfaction tn Constantinople. His only
fault seems to have been that he was very
friendly « ith H?rr von Radewits who fall
into disfavor during the Bismark rumpus
some two yJkn K«O, and was removed
from thr Constantinople} embassy to the
embassy at Madrid. Prfwe RadoUu,
KadowiU'i suco-mor 00 the Boipiiorus, (in-
terfere;! witli Hob-'* work, wan robuljCed
and, after a hot quarrel, bvgau sn intrigue
at the Berlin court: against the general,
eventually oocviacin» the emperor t|tat
Holje's removal was imperative. Hobs,
who is no diplomatist, laid his case bslors
the emperor, complaining that Badolin
persistently snabbid him. Ths emperor's
reply was an order that Prince Badslia
secure llobtra dismissal from the Turkish
service in orjer thtt he might return to
Germany. High army officials say tfcat
Hobe is mer lv the last of a s*ri*s of sscri-
flcea daman 1»1 by a small court ooterie of
intriguers. Ho is«xpected to Teach Ber-
Hn next month, and his friends plan: te
give him then abJg|banqaet as a protest
against she injustics which he has Suf-
fered. I

Bapocta of international setioa against
the anasnhtata havs bsea rifs throagsout
the last week aad the Journals ntore
or lees directly inspired from ths Wtthslm
Strasse hsv* declared thst ths government
contemslated sons* asw measuns. The,
government has been In rrtr'Tmt eonusi*-
nicstioo with th* powers, and nuater-
oua plana of dealing with the revolution-
ists coneertedly have bssn suggested. Ail
these plans, however, have shattered on
oppesitioa la one eapaltal or anottwr.
Ths most noteworthy of the measures sug-
gested was for aa International peUce
bure-io, to be organised by the Swiss gov-
ernment wish headquarters In Bern* or
Geneva. The gwuenal attitude of the
Gerataa government toward any ex-
ceptional measures was denned by
the chancellor in his last reply to
commusleatioos from Paris, Boms aad
St. Petarsburg. This reply was baaed
largely en tse special reports mads from
the Berlin Central -Polios office. The
eaaneeUor ad vised more harmonious ee-op-
etaUon of the police of sll countries in-
stead of s new organ rsstlna ths beats of

intemation.^ t«{rveui.-ut. T'ue ir , >.u
polios had foomt that the Lumtou. .Si-
Petersburg «a-( Vienna police muM >n
such perfect acconl in tiieein** aiia-cb.-t«'
movements tu. t̂ tofe-y nad fru*trnt ; 11
plots of int?ru .t oa >1 scope. Trw P.jri.
and Roma puliw, buwevcr. bail not shown
any inclinal.o 1 ui Work with tu.nu 4 tnr
other three c • nit ilsC Tn* P*ri» p rtios ami
tadtly retnwi tjrjspjnji toany »t.« 11̂ 1
atconcertel -tK-t oti. Cn l̂er sac 1 circ 11a-
stannos. Chain: -.1 rr von C tpr ,vi £tU. laiti
the formation . '• an internntiotial luruii
would be u«.J.*i If, eowever, tb- zo*
emments won. I ritove tueir i n - M o uin
polios forces ti> iro uttty j.- ..ou«i.-» »ui
combine for tu eerie 1 actiou, sucu a
bureau woul i <>.- in perfhii.us.

M onry Itdtevodl iy Be Safe.
WA»eiscn)v. Jalf «.—iCniteJ States

Tremurr :•; r , .s -«ys that, so far as be
has been a>l N -.-J, UO United States motley
in transit ou > .-• : rail roads was in any of
the cars buriiLM uy striken at Chicago or
•larwben, auJ ue has reason to belie**
that all goverum.-nt money scarted east or
west was now safely housed la (Jaitad
States sub-treasuries.

New York Uaeeball L<eaaT«e.
AaWrBmsAJs, -V. Y , July a—A meeting

of the director. o( uie $>su League Base-
ball asuirlitlnn will be held ben to-mor-
row, whea a prsatdeat will ba elected to.
socosed Mr. Haas, of Albany. The league

d i d i hy
will be continued, notwithsta

d h

g
, g the

recent disbanding of the Albany sad
Prttafleld dabs.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE;
The Basinees Portion or Butler, If. JL,

Wiped Oat.
PATKHOit, N. 1., Jnly «.—Ths entin

bnamoat^iortion of the village of BntUr.
which consisted of seven stores, was de-
strayed by lira yesterday sfternoou.

Tbe fire originated in a paint store and
was caused by the explosion of a kerosene
stars, oa which tbe proprietor, **. H. Pen-
bug; was cooking his dinaer. A backet
brigade composed of nearly two hundred
men worked energetically, but were un-
able to check the names until the entin
block was consumed. Seven families

left homeless. The loss U estimated
at«su,00u, with only about $14,009

on the buildings.

ZOOIERHAN BEATS KDWABM,
Crooks and Wheeler Also Wla

j P r i s c s l s Paris.
PABU, Jnly 0.—Crooks, the American

wlwalmsn. was swrood in the race for the
ChantUly prise yesterday over a course
of three kilometre*. A. A. Zimmerman
beat A. C Edwards tn the match for a,800
frsnos a skle. There were to be thr**
bants ia tkU mateh, but as both the first
(of one kilometre) and the second (of two
kflomstrss) were wan by Zimmerman, the
final heat wss omitted, Hs rode without
any apparent exertion, while Edwards
seemed to be straining; every n.'rre. Harry
Wheeler won the Mallnes prixe over s die-

of one Kilometre in splendid style.

Hoses Well Received.
Bonus, July *.—CDouoivan Boaaa was

received sathnsisetteolly by the people
sad authorities of Nanagh. In response
to several silitussss ot sympathy and eon-
grstnlatlnn, be sfaoks at length of belamBs
present condltfoa.. and hopes of the
tatpie. After twanty-nine years of im-

*r—"•"*** and banishment, he said, be
and his spirit Unchanged. He hoped

that ths Irish would get horns rule, and
that they would get it peaceably; if not
psaeeably, then otherwise. They were
trusting Kngliah promises, and be hoped
that for onos these promise* would be

The ttitaatlon at Pueblo,
D i m a , CoL, July S.-Marshal Israel

has Issnsrl orders tedeputies in Pueblo to
fire If any attempts a(e mads to attack er

them. The deputies there ars pa-
trolling ths yards, but th* passenger trains
at tbs depot era said to bs in possession of
the strikers. The federal troops upon their
arrival in Pueblo will disperse the mob
sad place all railroad property in
slon of the rsilroad f*̂ w****̂ » and TJnitsd
Btstes deputy msrsaals, after which the*
will push on to Trinidad.

Tbs President'* Vacation.
BUSSAXD'sBAr. July ft—Mrs. Cleveland

last evening told the representative of the
New England *->ciated Press that tha
president never contemplated a vacation
July 14, nor does he expect to come te
GrsryOabsss, AngnwtX Advices that as*
bss lersvrl from MK, Clsvelsnrl ststef hs< bs
doss not expect to come to Buasard's Bay
untU after eoagress ae>rarns; as that On**
tssp unosrtaia, no dat* can now bs flxsd.

Coroeo. in Ireland.
XrcBUX, July ft.-^anae J. Corbett, the

pugilist, arrived yesterday. Four bands
and thousands of cittsens welcomed him
atthestatton. H«was carried on men's
shoulden front the Main, the horses, were
unharnessed from kis carriage, and hs
drawn by the Crowd to his hotel. He
cheered wildly whan be nude a
from ths hotel; balcoay.

It Wae| Not the BsUIs-eye.
JgasST Crrt, July S.—Walter

ths tweke-ysar-oid SOB of Desectiv* Peal
ion. was shooting at a target

eaJUrasouajt aveaue, lastavening,
one of ths bnQts few wide of tbs

. ssd through a stabls dooc,
agH*aryPeUe>tlataeeye,inaUcCiag

to the dty hospital and Pearsoa waa
locked up. i :• ' -

ST. Locn, Ja | f a—The Whs)
Saddlers' eonvtsUi**. ssbsjalsd for July

b
tresa Desrctt that
s SB*ka*

w|U be
to tnvel aaakas it
.ben will be not
of the coevssHoa.

to do as.
of the

Waxuaoao, Psw Jaly »V-Wm
ermilyeB, the bait known festal
this pan eCsaai stass aad a pn
•at̂ a—a.r 11 1 sVJmaU.« a m . a A B K ^ ^ B _ g &

6Y THE
Proclamation Warning the

Railroad Rioters.

By lyoow of To-day—

• W h o Bass anas* t k e W a r s l s f

To Be Treated ae Pabl lo Raeaslee—

The Preesdeatis Desire Is To Protect

WASHIXOTOS, July ».—At a kste hour
last night President Cleveland imued tb*
foUowiag proclamation:
PnoqLAMATtOK BT THE PagMDIVT OF

rat Umno STATES.
Whins a, By reason ot unlawful ob-

eombinations and
blages of persons, it has become imprac-
UcaUa, in the judgmeatof ths president,
to enforce, by the ordinary course of judi-
cial proceedings, toe laws of the United
States within thr staite of Illinois, and es-
pecially in the city ot Chicago within said

Whereas, For the purpose of enforcing
the faithful execution of tha laws of the
United States and protecting its property
and removing obstructions to the United
States mails in the state and city afore-
said, the president has employed a part of
the military forces of the United States. '

Now, therefore, L> Grover Cleveland,
president of the Uolted States, do hereby
• ' ' • " ' ^ all good rljrtsens and all persona
who may be or who otay come within the
city and state aforesaid, ainiust aiding,
countenancing; encouraging, or taking
any part in such unlawful obstructions,
combinations and ;*ssemblagea; and I
hereby warn all psraen* engaged in, or in
any way connected with such unlawful
obstructions, Combinationa, and aaeom-

g»JirwanAret lre_j>eace*bly to
to their respective abodes oa or baton IS
o'clock on the Oth day of July instant.

Those who disregard this wsming end
persist In taking part with a riotous mob
in forabily resistingand obstructing ths

tion of the ;laws of the United
States, or Interfering with with the func-
tions of the government, or destroying or
attempting to destroy the property be-
longing to the United States or under
Us protection, cannot be regarded other
than ss public enemies

Troops employed «g»'*»-* such a riot-
ous mob will set with all the moderation
aud forebearance consistent with ths ac-
compiwhment of the desired end, bat
stern- necessity thai confronts the will
not with.certainty permit dlscriminatloa
between guilty participants and those
woo si* mingled with them from carios-
ity and without criminal intent. The
only safe coons, Ihsiefuii^ for those not
actually unlawfully participating is to
abide in their own honits, or at least not.
to be found in ths neighborhood of riotous

isemblagea.
While there will be no hesitation or

ranltsttoa hi the decisive treatment of
tbs guilty, this warning is especially in-
tended to protect and save the Innocent.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed hereto.

By the president. "
(Signed) CBOTKB CLXTKLABD.

(Signouj W. Q. UKKMHAIC
Secretary of State.

The proclamation was communicated te
Geneml Miles by Secieuury ijatuout who
telogruphe-l aa follow*: - -

ID view of th e provisions of ths ststns
and for tha purpose of giving ample-warn-
ing to all innocent aud well dnkw«eJ p«r-
sons tue preakieut has deemed it best to
issue the accompanying proclamation.
This does not chaug* to* scope of your
autnoniy and duue*, nor your relations
to the local authorities. You will plwlae
maks toi> kuown to Mayor Hopkins."

AT THE w i U T B HOCSK. i

Hanseroais Confareocos Between ijlse
President sad His Adrlaer*. :

WA»HIS«TOS, July 9.— All day long
yesterday conferences wen held at the
white bouse between the president and his
official advisers. Secretary L«mont and
Gwmal Senofleld cesoe eariy and re-
mained hue, while Poatouuter-Uenerel
Bisteil and Secretary Gresham spent some
tima with Mr. Clemland. Secretary Car-
Usls'palds brief rmit. It was altogether
a red-letter Sunday at the white bouse,
and the waiting carriages and coutoai
comings and goings of officers of th» gov-
ernment made it obvious that something
Bin«ti*l was taking place. >

From an early hour in ths morning
Secretary Lament and Uen. Schofieid wen
iu doss consultation with th* president.
Gen. ifchofield brought his morning de-
spstcti from Gen. Miles, and its tone was
so pacific that the anxious nresident Was
conskUrably relieved. Gen. Miles said
that the night had passed quietly, and
that then wss every Indication ot a pesos
ful day- Saturday night, over the tel-
ephone, ba explained to the presidsnt
bow matters stood, sod his predictions for
a Sunday more peaceable than aasiet-
psted were emphasized In bis despatch of
the morning. A direct wire between Gen.
Miles' Iteadqnartan in Chicago and the
whits house baa been established.: sod
communication between Gen. Mils* at on*
end and the pissMsot, Secretary Lamont
sad G*o. Hrhr»nelri| at the other Is now car-
ried on without, daisy. The chances for
another outbreak *f violence in Chicago
were thoroughly dlscaaswt by tb* presi-
dent and his advisors, and there was an
unauiioous agiasiftsnt ot opinion that ths
grMtflmproveineat of affairs augured wMl
fwr a day of little disorder. The uraslrlaat
1 Hinasnl himself exceedingly gratified
at the torn things had taken, and ba was
Juwed by Us ssanrtsiss in ths belief that
tb* sermons on tbs strik* which Chicago
pastors wosild prusch would hav* an ex
caUaat *O*ct on * larg* number of psopls.
A gnat deal of praiss waa aeeorded Areh-

Ujishoo Fsshaa'tor his drculsr letter to ths
priests of bis Jineiss, directing them to

s to obssrv* tea

law and sot participate in rioting.
The reinforcements of regular troops

sent to Gen. Miles are not to b* diatiib.
.boot Chicago, but will b* kept at

outside1 the city* as a
M d

aw t

jast
Whea'ssiOss. Milss sehea for

he stated that be did act seed them
ta actively assist aim ia keeping order.
Iron SssrtiisB Is the esnttal diatribotiag
pest for troops m the depart is in t of sta>
ssmrl, which General Miles nsmmssrls,
and he thought it weU te have a suOeteat
ls*os ot isgistars tbss* so thoi they could
bsdsepssched toOsioor Peaaaylvmaia or

erteaay

like
biadqnsrttn of is giasrsl directing tbs

ofhlssnsy. ~
of the

were brought 1st ftvqnstly and saretwUy
nod, MaJor-OoMral: Scboneld osTMot

and told about tbs distribu-
tion of troops t* Chlesgo. Adjutant G*n-
sral Ragglsa was atoo prassat to tarnish
any Information: ahoat the army.

NalsonaJ
At Cincinnati—Baltimore, —f!
At St. Louis-Brooklyn. 1; St Louts, 0.
At Oricago—Wsahlnaton, a-, Chicago, T.

AtTBKDAJICa. • i ,
St. Louis . . T.000 Cincinnati . «,aai
Chicago . . a .8W,

StaadtasT of Use Otuha. V
CLUaa. w. u r.c CLVBS. w. L r.o.

Bsltlmors so 18 .6W> Cleveland a» W .OOP
Boston « as i.sW Clnda'stt 17 » .«6B
New York a> MltBT Bt. Louis «T»f.4at
Pbilsdera 84 »iBae Oblsago U *X\Ut
Ptttsburg M 37 .571 Wash'ton IT 45 .IT*
Brooklyn 85 M SM Loulsvflls IS « Jap

% -I

i -

At Kris—Buffalo, 8; Erie, 7.
At Syracuse—Syracuse, 8; Troy, T.

KITD OP *K1A*KYU AKMT.

b o d k t d to Ptftoes by BfUItU la West
ITtrctnaei ( - .

Hmrrnratoic, W. Van July at—KsUey's '
band of oommouSrsalen who took passes'
ston of tbs Cbesepsak* * Ohio tielgbt '
train in Kentucky, were stopped ss soon • '
as thsy entered: West Virginia by two , '
wwnpsni** of militia from this city, who .
surrounded the koboes and kept them In K:
captivity untU ttns arrival of Gov. Mo-
Corkle in a special train yestsrdsy. The
man wars then aspamtsd in tare* differ- •
sat companies—«wo being sent into Ohio
sndonslnto K*ntncky, the balance, 7s In
number, bsing b rough* to this dty, sad •'
will bs eseorted out ot the dtr to-day,. ' >

This virtually knocks out the common- • <j
weal army of KeUey.

To Decide oa a atrtlt* To-Day.'
GKAJTO RATIDB, Mich.,, Jnly a.—tb*
00 members of th* A. B. O. will hold

a meting to-day, aad ths qaatts* of
sawasna strik* will be danalssly ssctlsd,
Tairty-aix new msmkan hav* j u t t
added to tb* order. j

Ptre Near OOUaae Otsy,
CDTTASI Cirr,J Msaa, July k—A tores*:

flieU raging on |th* plains sontk of Coi-
tea* City. A large extent of territory'
has bsen buraed, and seven! dwslliags em
ibaeutskirUare thnateaad. . . - j , 1

' j

Makes
Blood
Repairs
Waste

so Says

OR. EDWIN F. RUSH,
1OSSTATKST., OHH3AOO

I have used in my practiced!
every known raw food extract;:
but now exclusively prescribê  !.
a raw meat extract prepared in
this city, called

BOVININE
Th* Original .flaw Food

It is very rich in all the I de-
ments required in the formation
of blood and tissue. It re
waste very rapidly, a &
borne' by the most delicate
stomach —of excellent j i
and is rapidly digested, j

2£,000 physicians endorjsti it

repairs
and &

i

Sold
TBB BOVXKOne CO.. MtW TOMK.

Frauds
Erfc-f Sn many forms, but
there is no fraud that is more
coatetnptibte Uum fhts one of
substitntion. Of all the sub-
stitution frauds there is none
which perpetuates s greater
outrage upon the comuaer
than aja eneetrtntion of

" itatious
f r Co^*r~m, which is tb*
0 lv re|i ibi :, whoisaotee sad
healthful shortening; upon .
Uie ubriutt Don't be Sn-
du^^dlto poidjasc

Ismentsbly , disappointed ia
the result*. C e t f l e a e s s s
^tofieau;g is iniliiisfiii by
physicians end cookmf; ex-
pert*. Besurethstyonrcook.

^
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were brought In frequently and mrefully 
Mi Major-Oraeml SckoMd oM 
RWMUau and told about tba distribu- 
tion of troop* la Chicago. Adjutant Oeu- 
aral Rlgflo wan also prowl to tvhlak 
any information about tbs army. 

MONDAY BALL GAMES. 
Na i tonal Loans 

At CinciunxU — Halttinor* 14; Ctoclu- 

At BA Louie—Brooklyn, I; 8t Lout* A 
At Chicago—Washington. #; Chicago, T. 

Proclamation Warning the 

Railroad Rioters. 
Troops and Rioters Ex- 

change Shots With 

Fatal Effect. 

owder Can Be Relied Upon. 

Of) Wham you iMrf oi/f on a Columbia. 
/as com* Aom* on if. \ 

V'^VltVv/y The fart that it i» impoMble to aserrtain'^^^ 
Ntg’T- -J’yjh. quiliiy of a bicycle by a caroil examina- 

Qua should be * ioftcient reason lot buying a jk 
wftctl with a repotstion. 

'i" ^ There i* no wheel that has been before the public 4o 
|(,ng, hone that stand} or ever stood so high, none so *< 
gusranfirrd, node whose guarantee is so substantial and s 

liberally interpreted,,nooe as sale to buy as a Columbia. 
Till tsluun listed $ 1125, inr ilteti win * m utlse u tn limt U lover 

jh POPE MFG. CO., 
J i Boston, New Yort, Chiio 

tloo. J I T 
Company C, of tba Second regiment of 

the Illinois National guard, commanded 
by Cspt. Mair, which routed the raobon 
the Grand Trank track# Saturday after- 
norm, was assigned to duty on tbs Lake 
Shore and Kock Islnnd trucks between49th 
nod 00th streets. Capt. Mair is ooe of the 
bast knbwn militia officer* in the city, 
with a wide acquaintance in ootskle 
atatea, and be was considerably mystified 
this morning when local friends began to 
visit him and a few despatches reached 
him at the tracks from outside gpint* in- 
quiring into the accuracy of despatches 
sept oat by the Associated press to theef- 
fect that Company C bad retreated before 
the mob, leaving it in full possession of 
the situation, and also leaving the few 
members of the police force on the scene at 
its mercy. After perusing the report sent 
out by the United Press, Capt. Mair said: 

“This statement is accurate and cor- 
responds with tbs official reports that 
Were rendered to CoL Hotchkiss. So far 
•s running away is ooooerosd, my com- 
mand did not board the wracking train 
Until the mob was dispersed and 
the trouole was over. Such a thing 
as running away never even entered 
our heads.. Whatever stories have been 
published to this effect ate lies pure and 
simple. We might have remained at tbs 
crossing, at course, and waited nntil tbe 
mob reafcsC nibled, if it was in the mood 
to,do so,! and then, possibly, we should 
have been! obliged to shed more blood. 
Tntt, however, was do fault of our de- 
tail. We were there not to make trouble; 
bat to prevent it. Oar forces were stoned 
and, nearly every man bit before I'gave tbe 
order to Ore. Tbe men bad Instructions 
not to fire haphazard into the trowd and 
to avoid as nearly as possible shooting In 
the direetiou where tbs most women and 
children were congregated. Had it not 
been few these instructions I should have 
given the order to fire long before. There 
were but tew Dolicemen on the scene dor. 
ing the fight and they gave us no material 
assistance. Ths odds against us were 
large, bat tbe one volley which we-' fired 
was quite enough to scatter the; crowd. 
The subsequent charge with bayonets fin- 
ished the matter and when are again got uo 
tbs train not a rioter was in sight. We 

eqirrsie Conflict Before the Out- 
break! Was Quelled—One Man Hhul 
Sown, Others Wounded—Illinois 
MMKfca will Act With Federal 
Troops—Gen. Lew Wallace Organ- 

* Companies To Fight the 

ku.ll stqeu.-St The unuS 
ad found that ths London. St. 
irg atel C.enn* police acted ,n 

such perfect in-osl in trsrin t ana eh.-ts’ 
movements :u i, MU-y usd trust rat . it 
plots of intern >1 «n d scope. Tbe Part, 
and Boms police, however, bad not shown 
any incline!.o < ui work with 4 the 
other three c • pit dal Toe Paris p dice usd 
tacitly rofu m i tj r.*»p.m4 to any stia opt 
at concerts 1 .wt oil. Under sue i circ i in- 
stances, Chant .1 w von Cipr .ri fill, lust 
tba formation • • as International l urut 
would be gc., If, however, th.- ro<- 
ernments won. i move tseir in->r«».<o ».on 
police foroes to iro petty j.- .lousn-s aw 
combine for to jeerte i action, suco a 
bureau woul i uc snperfhtoua 

Money Believed To Be Safe. . 
Washing ;di, duly A—lUnKed States 

Traasur >r ii r i -ays that, so far am be 
has been silt .wJ,:do United States money 
in transit on i .j railroads was in aay of 
tbs cars bornci uy strikers at Chicago or 
elsewhere, auJ he has reason to balievo 
hut all goverum.-nt money started east or 
west was now safely housed 'in United 
States sab-treasuries. 

New York Baseball League. 
Amsterdam, wi r. July A—A meeting 

of the directors of: uie Suite League Buss 

ixing 
Strikers—Everything Quiet In thie 
City of Chicago Proper. 
Chicago, .InlyA—The seatof warln the 

great railroad strike was transferred yes- 
terday l® Hammond,: Ind-, just across the 
bonier l|lue, and where, from an early 
lumr, mdb violence reigned supreme. 
/Two companies of regulars were de- 
spatched to tbe soena Late yesterday af- 
ternoon there was a pitched battle be- 
tween the regulars and the mob. Thia la 
the list df tbe casualties: 

Charles Fieriaber, carpenter, married, 
was tilled instantly. 

W. H. Campbell, shot in tbe right 
thigh, probably fatal. 

Victor Setter, shot in knee; condition 
critical. J : 

Miss Annie Fleming, bullet wound 
above right knee; not serious. 

Unknown man, shot in right leg. 
Trouble commenced at daylight, when a 

mob, which had been In tbe neighborhood 
since the evening before, overturned 15 
freight cars on tbe Chicago & Calumet 
Terminal railroad between Hammond and 
Bast Chicago. Six of the number were 
thrown cross-wise over ths main tracks 
of tbe Michigan Central, while'two others 

•Were thrown across the tracks of"the 
Nickel Plate. 

At the break of day t he rabble act fire to 
a Pullman car that bad been ran on a 
able track. A call was sent in, and the fire 
department responded with alacrity, but 
not before four Pullmans had been badly 
scorched. 

Shortly after daybreak the north bound 
train on the Monon road ranched the depot. 
Just as soon as It stopped it was sur- 
rounded by a mob of strikers, boys and 
women, and tbe engineer and fireman 
ware peremptorily ordered to get down 
from tbe cab. 

Many of tbe mob were armed with re- 
! Tcuvere. Many morn held rocks in their 
hands, and, as a conse quence,' the two 
employes were quick to obey. 

One of the strikers then took possession 
of the engine and the train was side- 
tracked. 

A telegram was sent to Chicago asking 
for military assistance to get the train 
out- There was no immediate response, 
but at 11:80 company D of tbe fifteenth 
infantry, thirty-three strong, arrived in- 
two coaches. 

Tbe regulars disembarked at tbe depot 
and inarched to tbe aide track, where the 
Monon trian was stationed. The mob (ell 
back on tbe approach of the military, hut 
hooted and jeered, 

Ths scene was aver! table bedlam. 
One half of the company took up Its po- 

sition in the front' of the engine and tbe 
other halt in tbp rear, *nd preparations 
were made to movh the train. > 

Like a flash of lightning, however, the 
crowd increased, pntil it numbered nearly 
8,000. -t 

Realizing tbe fact that reinforcements 
ware necessary, a detail was sent to ths 
telegraph station, with instructions to 
wire to C h i cagojfor more troops. 

In the meantime Maj. Reilly ordered 
Crfpt. Hartz to clear the tracks to the 
sidewalks with fixed' bayonets. 

The regulars advanced,* the mob re- 
treated, and for the tlifte being was held at 
bay. 

A little befbre 1 o’clock a train of 
empty cars was started from the yards, 
the way being cleared by the soldiers 
Tbe mob contented itself with jeers and 
invectives. 

Temporary quiet was secured while 
Sheriff Fredericks read a telegram which 

combinations Wilhelm Is Angry and B 

lin Society Trembles. 
ticable, in the judgment of the president, 
to enforce, by tbe ordinary course of judi- 
cial proceedings, the laws of the United 
8ta*ea within the state of Illiaot* and es- 
pecially in the city of Chicago within sold 

jiie Hereto. 

Hartford 

Whereas, Tor ths purpose of enforcing 
tbe faithful execution of ths laws of the 
United States and protecting its property 
and removing obstructions to ths United 
States mails in tbe state and city afore- 
said, the president has employed a part of 
the military forces of the United States. 

Now, therefore, I# Grover Cleveland, 
president of the United States, do hereby 
admonish all good citizen, and all persons 
Who may be or who may come within tbe 
city and state aforesaid, against aiding, 
countenancing, encouraging, or taking 
any part in sack unlawful obstructions, 
combinations and aseamblsgws; and I 
hereby warn all persona engaged in, or in 
any way conneptad with such unlawful 

hinges VfulUpsrra and retire peaces hty to 
to their respective abodes on or before 19 
o’clock an the Oth day of July Instant. 

Those who disregard this warning and 
persist in taking part with n riotous mob 
In forcibily resisting and obstructing tbs 
execution of tbe ;lnws of tbe United 
States, or interfering with with the func- 
tions of tbe government, or destroying or 
attempting to dustfuy the property be- 
longing to tbe United States or under 
its protaction, cannot be regarded other 
than as public enemies. 

Troops employed agalnel such a riot- 
ous mob will act with all ths moderation 
and forebearancr consistent with ths ac- 
complishment Of the desired end, but 
stern necessity that ooofronts the will 
not with.certainty permit discrimination 
between guilty participants and those 
who are mingled with them from curios- 
ity and without criminal intent. Tbe 

Frank L. G. Martin, Plainfield A cent 

Bnux. July 8 —Emperor William has 
rarely been more vexed than daring tba 
Kotze scandal. When ha ordered Kotze’s 
relearn be determined to end also tbe 
gossip caused at court by ths arrest Usd 
inquiry. Hs instructed tbs now grand 
chamberlain, lx a despatch accompanying 
the cedar of: relaaas,-to caution all coart 
officials that they must cease talkingof 

Park and North Avenues, 

THE GREAT 

MAJORITY 

did not harry, but took oar time. : It 
should be a sufficient indication that we 
are not regarded as cowardly by the rail- 
road authorities that we have already been 
asked to guard another train. Thie re- 
quest was referred to headquarters’’ 

Capt. Mair was shown a Washington 
dispatch, in which Gen. Scofield was 
quoted as having expressed to a reporter 
his regret that troops found it necessary 
to shoot. To this be responded: “I" am 
sorry that General Schofield should have 
gotten so bad an Impression of it. That 
impression, it is certain, eras based upon 
tbe erroneous reports sent out. Had hs 
witnessed tbe scene himself, or had he 
known tbe truth wa am certain that ha 
would have commended our action—es- 
pecially as a great military man—Instead 
of condemning them." 

WILL SHOOT TO KILL. 
Illinois Volunteers Intend To Protect 

a Coal Company's Property. 
Ottawa, IlL, July#.—Thia city la in a 

fever of excitement over the report that a 
mob of 2,000 miner* which baa been loot- 
ing stores at Spring Valley, is on the 

Blood 

Repairs 

Waste 

Ate always b*p| 
were left homeless Tbs loss U estimated 
at M0,000, with only about $15,000 insur- 
ance on ths buildings. has joined his family. It Is reported that 

hs will seek permission from ths emperor 
to prosecute the man who caused his 
armdt This psrmisetna, however, hf will 
hardly obtain as it would Involve In 
trouble several members of the Imperial 
family. The Klalne Journal, the most 
untrustworthy newspaper In Berlin, says 
tbat Fran von Kotae received an annonjm- 
eue note containing an offer toneme, for 
5,000 marks, the writer of ths scandalous 
letters, bat this story is discredited. At 
an events, no more revelations an likely 
as every effort is making to hash the 
whole affair. 

Emperor William is expected to prolong 
his trip northward, so as not to return be- 
fore the and of the aoandaL Tbe empress 
left tbe yacht Hoheuaollern Sunday a» 
Drontheim. She proceeded directly to 
Christiania where the steamer Stein waa 
waitinor to coutct Imp Imiim 

Military men here Lai that Emperor 
William has made a serious mistake in re- 
moving General von Hobs from bis post 
in the Turkish army. Hobs waa among 
the German officers appointed to go to 
reorganise tbe army. Hs waa recom- 
mended highly by General Count von 
Wald erase, and hiiwork gave the greatest 

-While there will be no bsritatlouor 
vacillation In ths decisive treatment of 
ths guilty, this warning is especially in- 
tended io protect and asve the innocent. 

In testimony whereof I have hereunto 
set my band and ceased the seal at tbe 
United States to bn affixed hereto. 

Successful store keeping does not mean immense profit I 
^ | , means dotrig business continually, sidling seasonable 

E goods, even at a loss, instead of holding 

• yTjy them over. And now’s the time 

^ OF we bell them at your 
price. 

Crooks and Wheeler Also W la 
1 Prizes In Paris. 

Paris July A—Crooks tba American 
wheelmen, was second in the race for tbe 
Chantilly prise yesterday over a course 
of three kilometres. A A Zimmerman 
bent A C. Edwards in ths match for A500 
francs a aids. There wens to be three 
heats in this match, but sa both the first 
(qf cos kilometre) and the seoood (of two 
kilometres) wore wan by Zimmerman, tbs 
final boat was omitted. Hs rode without 
any apparent exertion, while Bdwarde 
eeemsd to be ■training every nerve. Harry 
Whulsr won the Melinas prize over s die- 
tones of one kilometre in splendid style. 

? (Signed) Csover Cleveland. 
(Signed/ W. Q- UBSZHAJk 

Secretary of State. 
Tbe proclamation was communicated to 

General Jdlies by Secretory l^amout who 
telegraphed aa follow*: 

“In view of th e provisions of tbe statue 
and for tba purpose of giving ample-warn- 
ing to all innocent and well dispose 1 per- 
sons toe president lua deemed it beet to 
issue tbe accompanying proclamvtiuu. 

You will buy 

seasonable goods thto you 
want now che’per thin ever before. 

We can sell them cheaper than all others and 

you know the„reason why. 

I have used in my practice 
every known raw food extract,8 

but now exclusively prescribe 
* in a raw meat extract prepared 

this city, called autnonty and duels*, nor your relation* 
to tbe local authorities. You .will pIsaac 
make ton known to Mayor jlnpkiUL" 

AT THE WHITE HOUSE. 
Numerous Conferences Between the 

President and His Advisers. 
WashixoTon. July A—Ail day long 

yesterday conference* were bold at the 
white bouse between tbe president and his 
official advisers. Secretary Lsunont and 
General Schofield came early and re- 

We will sell 200 drees patterns, crinkled crepon cloth, IO yards to the pattern, 59c pat- 
tern. They are vrorth $ji.00 each. j 

We will sell wool chillies that cq 115c to make, foe 7>^c.   t 
We will sell Irish lawn 10c; French jackoncts 13c; figured crepe 12c; imported figured 

dotted Swiss 17c, were jtc; - 
We have pat clearing tost pikes on ladies’, gentlemen's and children's summer under- 

wear. and clear ng out prices have been put on everything tbat reminds Us of hot weather. 
HOUSEF.UhNl.siUNG DEFT—Mason’s quart jars 4J£c, Mason’s pint jars4c, jelly 

glasses 15c dozen, Japanese porch seats 4c, porch tables 25c each. 
Special clearing prices on sailor hats and ali summer millinery. Is our wrapper and suit rfrnsrt llienl lhar* are maMu nrwwl k-irrvnine 1(1- Imfiaa1 ailila nrrannaH anal shirt waiale 

train carried them to La Salle. 
The men are shell disciplined, having 

all seen active service in the militia. 
They volunteered their servioea. They are Th* Original Jtaw Food 
all armed with Wine hr star repeating rifles 
and 35 rounds of ammunition. 

Many leading' citiaesxs, professional 
men and merchant* shouldered a gun 
and marched to tbe seat of war. The 
men are under instruction to protect tbe 
property of the caal company at all haz- 
ards, and will shoot to kilL 

Wouldn't Obey Debs. 
Baltimore, Md., July A—Tbs threat- 

ened strike in thia locality aa a result at 
the Pullman boycott was not ordered yes- 
terday mainly because James Rinerli, tbe 
secretary of tba American Bail way branch 
would not follow President Debs’ instruc - 
tlons. Russell received n telegram from 
Debs ordering their men to stop work, 
with a view to crippling tbe eastern divis- 
ions of tbe Baltimore A Ohio and Penn- 
sylvania railroad system* bat Bussell 

the organization was not strong 
enough In there parts to warrant the pro- 
mulgation of such an order unless they 
were to be supported by the other labor 
organisation* Of thia he had a doubt. 

found his spirit Unchanged. He hoped 
that the Irish would gut home rule, and 
that they would got It peaceably; if not 
peaceably, than otherwise. They warn 
trusting English promise* and ha hoped 
tlmtfor once there promises would be 

It is very rich in all the; e 
ments required in the formati< 
of blood and tissue. It repa 
waste very rapidly, and organizations wus lUxcuassd by tbe or- 

Kaniz-rs to defend the position of the A. 
It. U., and explanations were made to 
differetjit members l lint there was no bar- 
rier againet'a sunpeusioumf work in sym- 
pathy with the striking onion. The dis- 
cussions were animated. The men were 
not taken with tbe idea of striking. The 
members who signified their willingness 
to strike, it is said, were leas than a doaen. 

A number of men [were aeeu after tbe 
meeting, and they said positively that the 
railroad men about! Pittsburg will not 
strike or actively assist-the A. R. U. 
They said they had attended tbe meetings 
to listen to the proceeding* bat the organ- 
iser. had failed Vo ahi)w how a strike here 
will benefit the men at Chicago and other 
point* 1 

It was expected that a meeting of Balti- 
more & Ohio railroad men would be held 
at Glen wood some time during the day, 
buvnot a railroader went to tbe hall, and 
tha men in. Pittsburg employed on the 
main line of that road have evidently 
lakaq no action in regard to the strike. 

II was reported this morning that a 
number of railroad mien employed on the 
Pittsburg A Western had joined the A & 
V; and Officials of that road were oa the 
lookout for trouble. | 

A meeting of railroad' men from differ- 
ent roads was held at Millville la thi air- 

had juat been received from Governor' 
Matthews conveying advice* that a large 
force of state troops would reach Hammond 
from Laport* Rochester and other points 
with instructions not only to maintain law 
and order at all hazard* but to coperate 
with the federal troop* 

The despatch had it that the whole 
force of tbe state would be sent to the 
scene if necessary. > 

The mob listened to tJie imading of tbe 
despatch in silence, butt when tbe sheriff 
bad concluded, it sent up such a yell of 
defiance aa might be expbeted to emanate 
only from an army .of redskins on the pUim 

Th# mob went to the adjaoent prairie on 
either side of the tracks for awhile be- 
coming emboldened by the apparent in- 

bome’ by the most delicate 
stomach —of excellent tastej 
add is rapidly digested. 

2$,000 physicians endorse it 
Sold by mil trugglMa. 

THE BOVUfXHB CO., NEW TOME. 

Pittsburg Engineers Decide 

Not To Quit Work. 

Frauds 
BPftlth'i Bat. July A—Mr* Cleveland 

last evening told the representative at the 
New England A se eclated Proas that tha 
president never contemplated a vacation 
July 15, nor does be expect to eons to 
Gray Gable* August L Advices that she 
has radvad from Mx. Cleveland state that ha 
does not aspect to Home to Bonnard's Bay 
smtll after congress adjourns, as that time 

Brief In many forma, but 
there it no fraud that is more 
contemptible than/he one of 
substitution.. Of ail the sub- 
stitution frauds there is none 
which jper;ctu.-iics a greeter 
outrage upon the consumer 
than the aubatitatiou ot 

bualnaaa called him away. Ha reeeivet 
telegraphic reports regularly from Chicago. 

New York Troops Going Went. 
BUFFALO, N. Y., July A—Four hundred 

■«i tan offloara and men of tha Ninth In- 
fantry, U. S. A, from BacketVe Harbor, 

Charles Naylor, an organizer of the A H. 
U. After tbe regular meeting an execu- 
tive session was bold and several nzmra 
were added to tbe roll of tba new union. 
This however, is considered of little im- 
portant* and the outlook for substantial 

Counterfeits 

ou hear a 
great deal; 

about oat- 
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Here's o u r
ha- d. Tou're
welcome to tbe
Uxratml all It

) holds. There's
lot* of
sod you
•toy M loot as
70a Hke. TOD

eM attjeomwmtd start opposition papers
If yon *reot to, and we won't kick. The
•or* tfce merrier.

Thto
earlier
edltorii

to eojo;
the onl

idtttoaof Tbe DeHy Prom to Issued
than usual In order to rive our

visitors a newspaper souvenir of
tbe town, and Tbe Press editors a chanoe

the excursion with them. It to
' edition that will be Issued today.

Headm s marked oopy of whatyoasay.

'' \ OUR .GUESTS.

Plamfleld to essentially a dty of lovely
homes. Favored by nature with a porous
soil, a pure dry atmosphere, and a per-
fect water supply. It meets the require-
ments of those seeking pleasurable and
healthful living, aad man has developed
IU aative attraction* by rearing homes to
thto garden spot oommensurate with the
Indigenous advantage*. Tbe streets are
ample in width, and hard and smooth of
surface. Tbe ttgbtlng to entirely by elec-
trlotty, and the llgbu are burned all
night and every sight, whether the noon
to supposed to sblne or not. Fire,
bydranu are plentifully distributed, sod
tbe pressure to such that hose Is the oily
reqtirement In case of fire, the pressure
twlng great enough to throw: a stream
over tbe tallest building In town. ' Tbe
water to obtained from a system of wells
In Netberwood, the northern outeklrt of
the dty. These are enclosed, and' con-
nected with the engines of toe pumping
station. The water Is pumped Into s
standplpe ISO feet teU»< and distributed
through the city by underground main*.

Full /a

Bebold thu'tUilen of Ibe Natlun 1
Th*jj tut I not, neither
hotkey •pin.
Y.« SokjBioa In all bin glory
Waa not a mid

' LJ*<-lhl*ua« l«<
Tbf y have n m i ,
T W ) h i r e u » ,
Tb»jr( have took ih« <wk«.
And In them bare II.
Llkewlae u»e pi'*,

* A ltd whatj-ver el»e Wf h*v*»
" On lap!

Thiyiare. the AJ«THB, e»m«- duvu
i

And thpy dfawVr tin- bwl
We've irof In the ahop •
TW»jr! a-r the power, whiuh
Handles th« Ari'hlm •di-an
Lover tbal more* th«* world
At $3P**r year tn Hfivunc**. • •'
To* yuwn City • '
Of New Jttwef . ** •
la a/lad tn wuleomo
Tbe»l» rural fortijrni'm.
If Ihlrr la imvlhlna
They want, and do o'ljwn
Let lihem advenlae f ir It
And It la banind to oomi>!
Judicious advertising Is
The aeratoae of euocew !
On tbat haaaaall the
Jaw aad the proOU! "
We do nut wlah to aee -
The tnan wjbo wrote Lbat artloje.
We only want tbeae

'Mouhleva of public opinion
To have all the f tin
With ua they can.
And a*o b o a s and write ua
TJp aa the flneat city
In the world!
We acratch your back.
You acraica our back!

Boer
Now la the time to subscribe! •

W«rk.

nt A4kwy Par* Jmtrmtl.)

Ourakfe of Aabury Part no dally ha* riven
aa mucnptoininenoe to the Bdltoiial ConTen-
ilun and tHe Good Boada Oonnnaa aa the New1

Torn Tinea. From one to two column* ha*
• been lh» dally average, and the report* hare
buen commended for accuracy aDd complete-
nraa. W. & MoKean, and Buvb HaslinKS of
I'lalnOekl, represented tbeTtmea, and I heir
work apeaka for ttaelf. Tbey hare treated Aa-
bury P*rk llboralty In oommeodallona for i u
boapltaltty an4 the abtllty to handle any kind
of * oonTea^oo In the present or future.

BTREET SPRINKLING.

How to Apply th» Water So That tne-Bee«
Uraulta May Hi Obtained.

The subject of street sprinkling is of
interest to ail, for no one enjoys a cloud
of dust, avd who has not been annoyed
by ths mind on a recently sprinkled
street? It'stioks to the carriage wheels
and U thrown upon the pansiingnrn The
following solution of the difficulty is
traggeated by a writer In Good Roads:

Don't pprinklc both sides of the street
at or near the mime time. It is a simple
rule, but full of iiuot\ remlto. First, all
cyclist* ituil miiHt drivers will nse the
dry side <<> avoid Kvttiiqr thoir vehicles
muddy. S»\js<l, if not trucked up art
soon asuiipllnxl, tnc water Hoata in and
does a <l<H?per guoti thaa if tracked up
and oarriitl off as t*<on as applied. (Kote
bow ut«> tlw utiet-t* aro uext mornl
after m shower late in the evening.) A
heavy Kl*int!iuK Into iu the evening ia
wtalh two ui'it fortiiooax Third, mud
makes a. roaRli street, and, fourth, the
many *urfue*w exposed by the rough
mud perjnit it. to dry quickly, and
soon as crushed it becomes the objection-
able d«st.

If we desired dost, we could not get it
much faster than to track . up mod,
hasten its drying thereby and then
croah i t If let stand still. It soaks in,
the moiaftenioff effect goes deeper, and
the dirt Soils down and packs-solid and
gives xm a good street in the place of a
mndhole,

It la diffloau to gain m gnat portion
of these rosulta. Whereas > now. the
•prinkfer drivBs up «nd bade on ths
S U M street, and renders it unfit for ose
by oleanty people, let him drive op c

,*idw and back on some other street.
When I« has aompleted the drenit, Ie4
him take the other side of the a»
stieela. Thia will keep down the dost
better, will force no one to go in tb*
mad and will coat no more time, money
or Water. Use this method in the. day
time and drench the streets every even-
ing afte* travel has cestsad, aad the im-
proved results will be sarrafauujry.

Am l**
yo» have an acre of ground

and are marlng -a home. Here is
modeh Set the. bouse-well back to tbe
west, we will say. and nearly midway
between the north and snath lines. The
street or highway is to the north. The
stable is; la the southwest earner. The
driveway enters at the north and paa
out to the rlctntf the front of the hones.
It to bordered on the hither side with
flowering btstta, small emigreem 1
lilies or roan. Byroad it, akmt
eonth border <* the acre, are heavy ever-
greens, :; manViw. pin oaks and tulip
trees. AU along the west border plant
a hedge of wntriraoirt lilacs and h»
look apraca. Set the northeast cor

PLAINFIELD.
! i . t ; -. -,.

Review of Its Glories, on the Occa-
sion of the National Edi-

torial Visit.
sleep In the houses, together with a
picked number of hose handler* and book
and ladder men. The alarms are sent In
from automatic boxes of the Gamewell
system, and an electric circuit sounds
that blows telling the number of' the box.
on both th^hoose gongs and the huge
st^am whl*le that can be beard miles
away. Ths location of the fin to thoe
readily determined by anyone eotmtlng
the taps.

When sn alarm oomes In, the horses
spring from their suits, the patent harness
Is snapped tight, and away they "speed
with the apparatus that to to save property
and lives. The time made b y the Plaln-
Beld firemen has won the commendsUoo
of chiefs- from various blf-o^ty depart-
ments.

The equipment of the department In-
cludes the best of hose, and plenty of It,
steamers for use where hydrants are re-
mote and wells or brooks have to be . de-
pended on, light and atrong modern hose
wagons, ' chemical extinguishers which
save water-deetmoUon at Incipient fires.

tbe si ehiil and wide-spreading
The broad lawns are adorned with the

verdure and bloom that a re-
oan suggest and money pro-

eure. Here to the elegant home of Mayor
Alexander Gilbert, who to eleo Vtee-Pras-
Ident of the Market and Fulton NattonaJ
Bank m Hew Tork; Corporation Ooomwil
Craig A. Maoab to close by with another
stately structure. O. T. Waring, of the
Standard Oil Trust; Charles, Pliny and
and Alexander Flak, of the great frtn>l*>ff
ftrm of Harvey Flak1* Sons; George
Thatcher, the minstrel; E. H. Ertokaoo.
the advertising expert; Charles Hyde, the
millionaire president of several banks;
ex-Mayor L. V. F. Randolph, the manager
of the TUden Trust; ex-Mayor WflUam L.
Saunders, tbe presiding genius of the Io-
gersoU-Sergeant Drill Company, who
broke down the Iron Gates et the
Danube; ConstanUns P. Balll, a oount In
his own right and manager of the bank-
Ing houee of Brown Bros.; John M.
Crane, the greatest casualty Insurance
boomer In tbe business; James Clark, the
millionaire leather merchant of St. Ixmls;
J. W. Belnhart, President and Receiver
of the Atchlson, Topeka and Santa Fe
BallroadT; J. T. flloeson, tbe banker; B.
0 . Bowers, the Importer; 8 . AGIona,
the tin manufacturer; George Whar-
tori Edwards, tbe artist; John Ward:
Stlmson, superintendent of the Kew
Tork Institute of Artist-Artisans; B. A.
Hegeman, Jr., and Br.. beada of the
Traffic Department of tbe Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Railroad; Emll
Wolttnann, the eminent ooostruotor of
water-wotks; BUT. Dr. Bobert towrr,

Stockton, of the woollen trade; N. Poa-
dtoton Bogers and Jaeob Klrkner, of the
Stock Exchange; George, T. Bogers, of
the Coal Bxehaiwre; H. L. MoGee. ex
Pweideat of the Kew Tork Produee Ex
change; H. G. Bunkle, owner of tbe gas
works In various "large dtles of the
United States and Bermuda; J. B. Do-
mont, Isaac W. Buahmor*. Davtd H.
Bowlaod, % bank vloe-preetdeot of New
Tork; F. X. Behoonmaker, of the Hew
Tork press; and many others prominent
In the metropolitan Dullness, frm^ng
and professional world, have delightful
homes, and many of them homes of
splendor, tn thto the Colorado of the
East. That l« the name that Plalnfleld
baa a< quired as the result of physicians'
practice In sending Invalids to
Plalnfleld to benefit by the dry and In-
vigorating atmosphere.

Three streams flow through the town-
Stony, Green, and Cedar brooks;/'they
give power to fur and grist mills,and/make
pretty lakelet* on private grounds/ The
flour mill on Somerset street, known a*
French's, W&B the first grist mill 'of the
ooontry for miles around, dating back to
1730. The old-time hatters of Plalnfleld
were famous In tbetr day; only two are
left of the originals, and tbey sre amour
the oldest LJiaMunt:.

Thu lotersuMn^ b|4urr uf Plalnfleld be-,
Hln» with the c>mla£ of tee Friends
Their quaint Bjeetinfe-kouep.still well pre-
served, and used bjf them today as over a
onntury ago, •t*n<tn at »he corner of
W%tcbung svpnn<» (old Pe»*»i street) and
EiSt Third street. 'Today Plalnftold has
31 bouMS of worship, of all rtenorolni-

SCOTT PRIMTINC MACHINE WOBKS.

The But* Hiklth Inspector has analji«d
It. *nd pronMuow It pure and whole-
v n » ; Its Umperature to 66 degrees.

A slngulir dtooovery was made In test-
ing for water to drill the wells. A cur-
rent was found to run under the city from
tbe mountains at the north, southward,
and dredging produced glistening, round-
ed pebbles, as from the bed of a stream.
The news of this find caused a sensation
for the metropolitan papers, which take
an active Interest In Plalnfleld affairs, aud
Plalnfleld's underground river became
be topic of the day. The water supply
wrms to be practically Inexhaustible, and

and.a}splendid Udder-tower truck, easily
operated by a crank which throws the
ladders, up to any required height, and
which can be manipulated with the men
actually at work upon its dizzy top.

Tbe sidewalks of PlalnQeld are of blue-
stone flagging, that being compulsory un-
less the owner of the land prefers to lay
some bettor corcreti composition. The.
streets are maoalam'zed throughout the
populated districts, and tbe chief high-
ways Into o^her towns are paved with
crushed stone so as to form a part of the
ocunty road eastern. These oounty roads
are also of macadam, and connect with

the famous hymn-writer, author of
"In the Sweet By-and-By"; Thomas
0. Pollock, of tbe Prnrjsylvat to Bill-
road; Aaron M. Powell, editor at The
Philanthropist; H. K. Carroll, df The
Independent, and la charge of the last
Census Bureau of Religions Statistics;
N. P. T. Finch, ex-Editor of The Atlanta
Constitution; H. A. Streull, silk manufac-
turer ; Cbae. Potter, Jr., printing press
manufacturer; David W. Pond, head of
tbe Fond Machine Tool Company, con-
tractors to the Government; E w Dr A
H. Lewie, writer of tbe leading Seventh-
Day Baptist books, sod the foremast

could If necessary slake tbe thirst of all
New Tork. At the rate PlalnflWd and Its
contributory outaklrta are crowing, a
population really equaling New Tork's
present figures will In a short time be
drinking from this reliable subterranean
fount.1 Already. Fanwood, Wwt&eld,

tbe maeviam roads of Essex. Morris and
Passalo eouotlee. Thus PlafoBeldtrs are
blessed with a superior system of drive-
ways, reaching out Into the loveliest
country In tbe State, and fine borsetesb
and elegant turnouts continually grace
the streets. Driving In Plainfteld to* a

minister or the OtiiwnUidtlow; Geotare H.
Pfoat. editor of Tbe Engineering News;
A. E. Faber. A. W. Duxbury, Simeon A
Crutkehank; L W. Serrell and Bow land
Cox, Influential patent lawyers; Ool. B K.
Case and Chas. E. Catlln, of the U 8
Armv;G«n. W. H. Burling; O«n. fames

' ONION COUNTYj<*WHT*.Y CUT* tfOUSS AND CAStXO.

Oranford, Boaatta. ttsabeth, and North
Plstateki. are mmptasd from thePlam-

Bayonac (Style to take
through a trunk mam

Newark Bay, two stftoeeereea.
toPtomwrtiV

wlU tha to
response, The engmeer* and drivers are
cald, and always on duty. They ttveand

soperb .luiwhii. a»d the variety of the
drives to as great as their ehmrm.

One kss i s t to go out of the corporate
tar m» deUfato of beautiful

The homes, many of them built
by wealthy Sew Torkere

(rasa of
ways sweep m giawful curves

Negloy; P. Mmturn Smith, tbe Iron Ma*;
Henry P. Talmage, the renowned hanker;
Henry B. Bay, 8. 3 t John MoO.ta.mi.
Edward MwOartky. and W. D. Murray.

1 New Tork lawyers; George.

Mason W.T>Ur and
leaders at the Sew York

Uons.
Famous schools are those of PlalDflilJ.

The late Dr. Charles H. Btlilman was
their founder, and the Plalufleid school
was the first free public school In all New
Jersey. He conceived tbe system, and
secure! the legislation which has proved
euob a blessing in giving all an tqoa
chanoe to develop latent faculties. : The
schools of Plalnfleld today are unsur-
passed In record of scholarship, and are
so far-famed that the number of tuition
pupils fjom a distance to large and con-
stantly Increasing, materially aiding in
the expense of operation. Besides tbe
six large schools of the publlo system.
Plaiudetd has a flourishing parochial
school, a number of private kindergarten
and higher-advanced schools, a large sem-
inary for young women, "The Chestnuts",
and two Important college-preparatory
schools for boys. A publlo art gallery Is
stored with rare treasures. The free gen-
eral library contains 13,000 volumes, and
baa 3,000 card-holders. Tbe number of
dally visitors to tbe reading room to 400.
The Baboock Free Scientific Library to a
funded Institution. The T. M. 0. A.
reaches every department of work effeot-
Ively. IU new borne contains thoroughly
equipped gymnasium and deep swimming
pool.

Muslo has long been the proud.boast of
Plalnfleld people. Two flourishing socie-
ties, th.» Choral and tbe Melopola, give
subscription concerts of ambitious com-
positions each season, while opera and
high-grade drama are well patronised. Ill
uatrated lectures form another series of
popular amusements. Tte eoeietles of
the town, and there are many, are noted
for the high grade of lecturers they secure
along their different lines. The beet auth-
ors and the beet talkers are
part of each Winter's programme, and all
the people are given full opportunity to
meet and profit by tbe preeenoe of tbe
leading men and women of tbe age. Be-
sides the ordinary lodges and societies,
of which the town has 1U full complement,
there are the Union Country Club, famous
tot ate dinners, danoee, and amateur the-
atricals ; the Park Club, whose powder
balls and Fourth of July celebrations are
a romantic reproduction of the Colonial
past; the Monday Afternoon and Sub
Boaa clubs, exclusively women's organis-
ations, where everything that deUghto
the feminine heart, lrom u a to fash tone
and eeffrage. to discussed; the Hillside
Tennis dub, popular for IU tournamenU;
tbe Current Evenu Club, all that tts
name Implies; the Four-Leaf Clover Club,
dramatists;vnctooa whist club*; the Cree-
eeBJt Wheelmen, whose base-bail team waa
nkiaaiBltu of the State and supplied iead-
tngjplayere for tbe Le. goe
year, and who built »ad own the
awl beat cyellnc. track, m thto part of the
•oeJDtry, a $6,000 oval, where all tbe
great riders from everywhere, and all the
toaaar riders from mttea around,
matoaMhfy meets. T h e r e * a
driving park, and a ridmg
allays aad clubs ahna.il.

Good roada to the eeerel
In eyetto*.

Womee Wkselasn. and the

otohe have reaa aad eo*aa ef

tea aad la* , tor the mas of

Bfl«for*ettm«tt*

the pluMbers earry their U U of tools m

about among their parhhion-
•ra. Whan a Ptomflnlrler to unable to buy
a wheel hto friends give Mm one to keep
him m the swim.

Cyetoaand good horses and electric
earsearry Ptalnfldri commuters to the
best looal-trafflo railroad on tbe face of
tbe earth. About 1,500 men and women
of the place do boatoeM dally m New
Tork. and the Central Bail road of New
Jersey, whose efflctoot, energetic and
publlo-splrited General Passenger At-at
to H. P. Baldwin, supplies them «lth
sumptuous ears of the latest fsohlon. run
at the highest apeed known to railroading.
over a roadbed, that to unsurpassed The
Immense and lightning traffle to fnUj pro-
tected by the automatic Nook signal sys-
tem, operated by electricity and oom-

air, by which each train sets its
own danger and safety signals, and keeps
ite following train always at toast two
half-mile blocks behind. The tare to Kew
Tork to tow. and for a alight edveeee one
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-can join a club and havi* a reserved seat
•nd private locker In on» of the epectally
(quipped parlor club oara. Tbebe are sec-
tioned for smokers and con-«mokers.
Plalnfleld started tbe club car Idea, and
Its newest dub car was a prize-winner at
the World's Fair In Chicago. The Jersey
Central commuter Ukes especial dellgbt
In the Plalnfield expresses, which run
both ways with no Intervening stops,
and In the beautiful and refreshing trip

roes Newark Bay, by the two-mile
bridge from EUxabetnport to Bergen
Point.

Do not suppose that because so many
of PUlnfield'd Interests are In the metrop-
olis the town h.L8 no local trade; on the
contrary, tbe business section of Plalr.
fkld to a thrifty and growing feature. The
columns br Tbe -Dally Frees testify to tbe
number and to tbe enterprise of the mer-
chants of Plalnfleld, and It to true toat
the stores of Plalnfleld afford housewives
as great a variety to select from, as do
the big-city establishments; and the
prices ars BO low that It to a positive ad-
vantage to trade at home. George H.
Bibcock, the lamented fellow-townsman
Who*> g«ir lu« R»VP to the engineering tod
mecban'c >1 world so many valuable In-
ventions, »nd wfco l'-ft in Plalnfleld a mil-
lionaire's fr-tune and a {revered memory,

CB j o i n H . T*inii>.

#aa:a mr-seelng man, and one of Judl
clous lDT<o-tmeot*: be devoted ttOO.ru
to the ImmeBse block which ban Joat been
flu I* bed. and tbe structure Is to be laptt-
oated. Be reooRn'z)d the future that to
developing m tbe Platnfleld busloess
world.

Among tbe homes of Plalnfleld that
(Xrnir many serea are the l^omestead of
A. D Shepsrd. the John Taylor JokrjstoD
estate, the Dr. Coles estate, and the
Warren Ackennan ectate. Mr. Shepard

i— ;•

to vftw-areatoeattof the am«rlmu Bank
OMapany.aad mawaxsr of Ths MaU
Bxnrosa.mr,

thedamtrat
has a frontajtw of a third of
s t rrmtt

ov«r ths First and
1 aa the crsat

was tbe celebrated lime klo>, aad hto
nephew Ernest B. Aekermaa to suoseosor
to the management of the Immense bqst-
neea, aad to a congressional possibility
The Ackermsns tceta** tn their owner-
ship the elaborate homestead, and the
deUfcbtlfuI Summer rwjort of GtonaMe
Park, the famous Deserted Village ma*-
leal I j transformed. I u scenery and its
brrfzoe attract many Newarken and
New Yorkers, and IU glen cleaving tbe
mountains Is a romantic spot that Invite*
lovers' confidences. ; ; !

Plato field was originally what Ite1 name
Implies, a platn and level field. Il to fiat
of surface and uniformly fertile. I u nat-
ural setting to the undulating Helghu ef
Netherwood, the site of the' far-tamad
and mammoth hotel of that name, am)
tbe Watcbung. range, a part of the Blue
Mountains, against which the populated
district nestles, and which It will eventu-
ally eeale and bold. Tba mountain top
to already ttaveroed by ma^adam'x^d
roadways, and fine homes have, been

Tbe range has Ite ptoturerqu*

green of the raral mrdtea| a, Coon4ry
roada wind from hamlet W ylflaca^ 'to
town. Yonder are lar|eT^lsetltom«nm,
resldenoe and business growfhs -f-—aMt
tude—PUUnfleld. Bound Brool, « | w
Braaawlek. El'.abeth. Nei» Brtosw sk
tomOeaaway. yet one oan; dlatto«u|Mi
promtnect bulldtrxa. and ofB # a e e # e
silvery wlodtn^rs of the pMUMarq* Batli-
tan past tbe busy aayrevtlU artol yar k.
In tbe c-iataaoe to Barttaa j] toyjmet] 9
.the Barttaa at the Amboys. A Thi| wat | is
Ifawten In tbe sunshine, and Ibe 04 it
craft sroddmg before the) b n l m atre
forth a jaunty gleam fro* fhelr white
aalbi. Tbe bluffs of Statan |siai|d mem'
op beyond the Hound, and affr o i t o M̂ W
Tork Harborj with the sb)pplng easily.I.,
dlooernlble. and tbe Btatut of Xlbe<ty :
and tbe East Blvw bridile pmrs dm- i
Ungulsbabie by the naked eye* There !
to no end to tbe beauteoa 1 s^fbte of t|3s | *
lsameoee palntlog-Katursis inastrr-
pleoe; and as one Iubale4
of It all hto heart tbroba !tttb

gorgea, lU^beautlfuI woodland, l u wild
and roaring Wetumpka Fills. Just back
of tbe town, on tbe crest and face of tbe
mountain, to tbe superb lookout fioui
which Washington scanned tbe opera-
tions of tbe enemy while hto troops wen-
encamped tn tbe valley back of the range
Washington Bock U famed the countrj
round, sod other features of tbe rang*
are Chimney Bock, a ptoDacle rerembllnc
a Mg old-fashioned chimney rising from
lofty rocky gable; and foaming and
eburnlcg Buttermilk Falls.

Tbe mountain-top to broad and flat, and
m ««eeb «-oU of ihl< half-mile stretch

bnnnd, for the serenity !'*nd del
if

Ih- of
such a B"onn as this to an oasis of 4>'U*»1ri
tbe dusty and weaitooxe land that xhiijtft
In the toll-burdened creature Of tht worik-
Sd«y world. . \i * !| "

When one aoeends to Wahbiiatoi Book,
his vision U fairly aatounAed i>y tKs
sweeping view across the . plains to tjta
Highlands of the Navesmk, and 10 oth«r
dtreotlonB. The country to rich U trej >•
embowered towns and villages{»f t îe
level land, wbloh stretobee oat s | ooi's
feet for a dtotonoe of twenty-five; mltos-
e»ch way. The earea and. wnrr n ^ o l
life's humdrum existence drop f l*m

BOTH. HIT1IIRWOOI).

tbe raoire curves • backward, leaving
Washington Bock, a towering sentinel,
jutting out to tbe front, and giving th»
eye of the observer, on the peak a vast
outlook, a prospect of exhsuetlees attrac-
tion.

The extent to which tbe vlakm reaches
to limited only by tbe curve of the earth's
surfaoe at the tar-off horizon, doe stand?
at the edge of the high pUteau, and
gszes for hours, drinking In tbe delights

I
pilgrim's FhouMera snd go*
down tbe steep. Here one to
fettered, In body and mind. Thefe'to hn
exhilaration In the balmy atmolphers.
Tbe brerz<> never oeaaes blowing. U«t
ooeto the heated brow' and faa* Into
healthful flame the fair bluab-rosw that
the great stifling oity was robbing from
that lovely cheek. A place for tbj* noils
W this, and the gods are good to S>v-< re-
vealed their garden to bum in skj|t, aai

lfORTB PLAINFIII.D PUBLIC BCBGtOI..

of thto matebleae panorama. It to a
witching eoent. Hklnlcg tbe woodland
of the mountain range as tb» waves of a
padflc sea gently lap the eloping atand, 1*
the boujHtoes plain. It xtretobes away

IHt-
to have granted to mortato Ma

While one baa been leveling In i
ural beauties sod evldecoes of m4fik'n«ra _
thrift and the edvknoe of clrUUeti"" « t '
th» front of tbe mountain, M »>*•

" • : I v - I

tude—Plato field. Booed Bro 
Bruoewlck. El'z.beth- New 
t* mile. »w*j. j*t om OU l 
prom inset buildings, Mid see 
silvery windings of th* plot war 
Un p«tt t ho bury fteyrevllls b) 
lo the rtotenoe la Barltaa jB* 
the Kart tan at tbe Amboy*. |J 1 
glisten In tba •uoabloe, an 
craft woddin* before the b 
forth a Jaunty gleam from ] 
aotlM. Tba Muffs of Staten I* 
op beyond tba Hound, and stir 
Tork HarborJ with tba ahipp 
discernible. bad tba Statute c 
and the East Blva* bridge 
Ungutshable by tba naked * 
la Do and to tba beauteou t •V 
Immaoaa panting—Haturea 
plao*; and aa one Inhale* ty * 

Occa Review of Its Glories, on the 

sion of the National Edi 

torial Visit. 
- i | i T i ; 

Plato&atd la essentially a city of lovely aleep In tbe hooaes. tog 
bomaa. Favored by natore with a porous picked number of boaa band 
•oil, a para dry atmosphere, nod * per- and Udder men. Tbe alarma are eent fat 
feet water supply. It maate tbe require- from automatic boxea of Uie Oamewell 
moots of those seeking pleasurable and system. Mid an electric circuit sound* 
healthful Urine, sad man hma developed tba blows telling the number of the box, 
IU patlT* attraction* by rearing homes tn on both tbe boose gong* and tbe huge 
this garden epot oommeaearate with tbe it4am whistle that can be beard miles 
Indigenous advantage*. Tbe streets are away. Th* location of the Are la thus 
ample In width, and hard and smooth of readily determined by anyotje oountlng 

fiffo splendor. In this the Colorado of tbo 
Kaat. 1-bat la the name that Plainfield 
baa arqnlredas tbe result Of physicians' 
practice In sending Invalids to 
Plainfield to benefit by the dry and In- 
vigorating atmosphere. 

Three streams flow through tbe town— 
Stony, Green, and Cedar brooksthey 
give power to for and grist mllls.andmeke 
pretty lakelets on private ground* 7) The 
floor mill on Somerset street, known as 
French's, was tbe first grist mill 'of the 
country for miles around, dating back to 
1790. The Old-time hatter* of Plainfield 
were famous la liralr day; only two are 
left of tbe original a. and they are among 
the oldest L.babllunt*. TT 

Thu Interee'ln^ hi dory of PUl*fleld be-. 
gins with the c >mlag of tbe Friends 
Their quaint met ttnjg-houac.riiU welt pre- 
served, and need b~ them today as over a 
oentury ago. stands »t rhe corner of 
Watcbung • venue (old Pease street) and 
East Third street. Today Plainfield has 
31 bouses of worship, of all rienomlni* 

ex-Hayor la V. F. Randolph, the manager 
of tbe Tllden Trust; ex-Hayor William la 
Saunders, tbe presiding goof us of tbe In- 
gereo ll-8ergeant Drill Company, who 
broke down the Iron Gates et the 
Danube; Constantine P. Belli, a oonnt In 
bis own right and manager of the bank- 
ing boose of Brown Brno.; John H. 
Crane, the greatest casualty Insurance 
boomer in tbe business; James Clark, the 
millionaire leather merchant of St. X<oal*; 
J. W. Reinhart, President and Beoelver 
of the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe 
Railroad-; J.T. Cloeeon, tbe ban tor; B. 
O. Bowers, the Importer; 8. AIGinnnj! 
tbe tin manufacturer; George Whar- 

tbe Wetchung image, n part of tbe Blue 
Mountain*. against whlob the populated 
district nestles, and which It will eventu- 
ally seals and bold. The mountain top 
la already traversed by macadam'*-*! 
roadways, and fins homes have been 
hunt. Tba range baa Its picture* qus When an alarm oomea In. the horses 

spring from their ■tella.Uiepatent banes* 
1* snapped tight, and aw*y they ’speed 
with the apparatus that I* to save property 
and live*. Tbe time made by the Plain- 
field firemen ha* won the commendation 
of chiefs, from various blg-cfty depart- 
ments. 

Tbe equipment of tbe department In- 
cludes the beet of hose, and plenty of It, 
steamers for nee where hydrants are re- 
mote and wells or brooks have to be . de- 
pended on, light and strong modern hoee 
wagons, obemloal extinguishers whlob 
save water-destruction at Incipient Area, 

|At BION '• Vj, | . 
bound, tor the serenity end deltgh' 
such a s-one a* this 1b an oaslg of h'W 
tbe dusty and weaitoo-re land that ohu 
In tbe toll-burdened creature et Un woi 
ad«y world. j | 

When one aeaonda to Waableetoq Boo 
hta vision U fairly abounded by t 
•weeping view across the -plains to t 
Highlands of the N.veetnk, and Iflj olh 
direction*. The country Is rich 1* trl 
embowered towns and vtllagea {of t 
level land, whlob stre<obea out ri on 
feet for a dlstanoe of twenty-flv* mil 
each way. Tbe cares pad- wnrr m-ota 
Ufa's humdrum exlatenos drop trim t 

gorges, lta£be*utlful woodland, Its wild 
and roaring ̂ etumpka Fall*. Just back 
of tbe town, on tbe crest and face of tbe 
mountain, la tbe ciiperb lookout from 
which Washington Manned the ope ra- 
il one of the enemy whUe bte troops were 
enoamped In tba valley back of tbe range 
Washington Bock U famed tbe country 
round, and other features of the range 
are Chimney Bock, a pinnacle resembling 
a hlg old-faahloned chimney rising from 
lofty rocky gable; and foaming and 
churning Buttermilk Falla. 

The mountain-top Is broad and flat, and 
from eaeh -ml ot thi* bait-mile stretch 

HOTEL NETHER WOOD. 
pilgrim’s shoulder* and go" bounding 
down tbe steep. Here one Is free. un- 
fettered, In body and mind. There Is an 
exhilaration In the balmy atmosphere. 
Tit* breeze never oeuee blowing, but 
cool* Hie heated brow' and fan* Into 
healthful flame the. falx blush roue that 
the great stifling olty was robbing from 
that lovely check. A place for trig gob* 
h this, and the gods an good -to fipv* re- 
vealed their garden to hum in right, an 

tlon*. 
Famous schools ere tboee of Ptalnflsld. 

The late Dr. Ohiarfce H. HtUlmau was 
their founder, and the Plalufleld school 
was tbe Oral free public school In aU New 
Jersey. He conceived the system, and 
secured the legislation which has proved 
euob a blessing In giving aU an tqna 
chance to develop latent faculties. The 
schools of Plainfield today are unsur- 
paeeed In reoord of scholarship, and are 
so far-famed that tbe number of tuition 
pupils from a dlstanoe to Urge and con- 
stantly Increasing, materially aiding In 
tbe expense of operation. Besides tbe 
six large school* of the publlo system. 
Plainfield has a flourishing parochial 
school, a number of private kindergarten 
and higher-advanced schools, a large sem- 
inary for young women, “Tbe Chestnuts", 
and two important ooUegmpreparatory 
schools for boys. A public art gallery to 
stored with rare treasures. The free gen- 
eral library contains 13,000 volumes, and 
has 3,000 card-holders. Tbe number of 
dally visitors to tbe reading room to 400. 
Tbe Beboock Free Scientific Library to a 
funded institution. The T. M. C. A. 
reaches every department of work effect- 
ively. Its new home contains thoroughly 
equipped gymnasium and deep swimming 
pooL 

Music has long been the proud,boast of 
Plainfield people.- Two flourishing socie- 
ties, the Choral and the Melopota, give 
subscription concerts of ambitious com- 
positions each season, while opera and 
high-grade drama an well pa'roalsed. Ill- 
ustrated lectures form another aeriee of 
popular amusements. The societies of 
tbe town, and there are many, an noted 
tor the high grade of lecturers they secure 
along their different lice*. The beet auth- 
ors and tbe beet talkers an a familiar 
part of each Winter’s programme, and aU 
the people an given full opportunity to 
meet and profit by tbe presence of tbe 
leading men and women of tbe age. Be- 
sides tbe ordinary lodges and societies, 
of whlob tbe town has Its full complement, 
there on the Union Country Club, famous 
for Its dinners, dances, and amateur the- 
atrical*; tba Parkdub, whose powder 
balls and Fourth of July celebrations an 
a romsntic reproduction ot the Colonial 
past; the Monday Afternoon and Sub 
Boaa eiuba. exclusively women's organiz- 
ations, whan everything that delight* 
the feminine heart, lrom tea to fashion* 
and suffrage, la discussed; the Hillside 
Tenuis auh, popular for Its tournamenta; 
tbe Ounat Event* Club, all that Its 
name Implies; tba Four-Leaf Clover Club, 
dramatist#;various whist club*; tbe Oree- 

v. if. c a.bciliing. 
tbe macadam roads of Essex. Morris and 
Passaic counties. Thus Plalnfleldsrs are 
bleaeed with a superior system ot drive- 
ways, reaching out Into tbe loveliest 
country In the State, end fine horseflesh 
and elegant turnouts continually grace 
the streets. Driving In Plainfield la's 

minister of the dcnomlhiUj*; George H, 
Frost, editor of The Engineering News; 
A. E. Faber, A. W. Duxbury. Simeon A 
Crulkahanh; L W. Serrell and Rowland 
Cox, tnfiuantiri patent lawyer*; Col. B K. 
Case and Cba*. E. Catlln, of the U 8 
Army; Gen. W. H. Sterling; Gen. fames 

UNION COUNTY tOOSThY CLUk HOUSE AND CASINO. 
xth superb pleasure, find the variety of tbe Hegley; I 

CIRCULATION EXCEEDB THAT 
or ALL OTHER PLAINFIELD 
DAILIES COMBINED. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J,-JULV 9, 1894 

,1 
Six pages today. 

Suppose you have an acre of ground 
nd art" nukiuji a horns. Here it 
icdch Set tbe house well back to the 

we will say, and nearly midway 
1 tbe north and sooth linen The 

1 or highway is to tbe north. Tbe 
stable to te tbe southwest corner. Tbe 
driveway enter* at the north and 
out *0 tbo right tff tbe front of tbe boose. 
It to bordered on tbe hither ride with 

burn or 

tbe range curves backward, leaving 
Washington Bock, a towering sentinel, 
jutting out to the front, and glridg the 
eye of tbe observer on the peek a vast 
outlook, a prospect of exbauetleee attrac- 
tion. 

Tbe extent to whlob tbe vision reaches 
la limited only by the curve ot the earth's 
surface at tbe far-off horizon. One stands 
at the edge of the high pUtesu, and 
gizee for hours, drinking In tbs delights 

n*MT*PLortnei.hk Pbmjc5<r«-i.r 
[kjrwcTftoMi 

L. YE*ELY ICO PETE* unci' 

Model Ifwtpaper W«rk 
7U ritery Park Jwnui.) 

Outside of Aabury Part no daily has given 
tmirirpromlnence to the Editorial Conven- 

tion and the Good Bead* Congress ss the Ned 
- Tork Times. From One to two oaluwu hss 
- hern th* dally average, and tbe reports have 
been commended for accuracy and complete- 
nee*. W. It McKean, and Hugh Hastings of 
PlalnOeld, represented the Times, and their 
work speaks for Itself. They have treated As- 
tiury Park liberally In commendations for its 
hospitality and tbe ability to handle soy kind 
at * convenf on In the present or fnture. 

Street sprinkling; 

Neaults May 11* Obtained. 
Tbo subject of street sprinkling is of 

: interest to all, for no one enjoys a cloud' 
of dust, and who has not been annoyed 
by the rund on a recently sprinkled 
street? It stiaks to the carriage wheels 
and to thrown open the passengers. The 
following eolation of the difficulty is 
suggested by a writer in Good Roads: 

Don't sprinkle both sides of the street 
at or near the name time It to a simple 
rale, but full of good results. First, all 
cyclists and most drivers will use tbe 
dry side to avoid getting their vehicles 
muddy. Second, if not tracked up a* 
soon a* qppllied, the water soaks in and 
does a deeper good than ttf tracked np 
and carried off as soon as applied. (Note 
how nice the slieet* are' next morning 
after a shower late in the evening.) A 
heavy sprinkling late iu the evening is 
worth two next forenoon. Third, mnd 
makes a rough street, and, fourth, the 
many surfaces exposed by the rough 
mod penult it. to dry quickly, and as 
soon aa crushed it becomes the objection 
able dost ' 

If we desired dust, we could not get it 
much faster than to track up mud, 

its drying thereby and then 
It If let stand still, it soaks in, 

the moistening effect goes deeper, and 
the dirt rolls down and packs'solid and 
gives us b good street in the place of a 
mudhatn, 

It to difficult to gain a great portion 
of these results. Whereas now, the 
sprinkler drives np and back on the 
same street and renders it unfit far use 

I By deeply people, let him drive up one 
,*ida and, back on some other street. 
When be has completed the rirenit. let 
him take the other ride of the 

: This will keep down tbe dost 
Will fane no one to go in tbe 

mod and will oust no more time, money 
or water. Use this method in the day 
time Mid drench the streets every even- 
ing after travel ha* ceased, aad the im- 
proved results will bo sattsfaotory. 

This edition of The Drily Pram to Issued 
earlier! tiban usual In order to give our 
editorial visitor* a newspaper souvenir of 
tbe town, and Tbe Pram editor* a chance 
to enjoy the excursion with them. It to 
tbe only edition that will be Issued today. 

Send * marked copy of wbri you say. 

OUR 'GUESTS. 

(rahif*krh*t4/f*M .The WosMinyttm paCt 
th* 0U New Jertet Editorial ITtil to 

' r 
the Ruler* of tbe Nation t 

ThMj? toll note neither 
liothey tpin, | . 
Yet ftoloinaa In all hie *lory 
Wmi not * rmtd 

• UtefthU t>n<* m! 
, Tbf f htve «mmt\ 

Thfy h»re mw. 
They have took ihe oaks. ~~ 
And Id them bare It. 
Islketrlhe the plf*. 

■ - Am) wbKtj vrr pine wi- hiivr 
On Up! 
They: are the AJstss, coins down bun*. 
Tuidefjr the 
Jernqy llirhtnlnv. 
And they dfAeree the U«t 
We'ee irot tn the shop ! 
Ttfbjr the power, which 
Handles th* Ar^hlm'-dinn 
I*f*Ter that moved the world 
Ar $3 per year In ndennee. [ 
The Queen City • 
Of New J entry - . 
In *l*d to wtilf^joie 
Theee royal fori'l|rnt»rs. 
If there le fwiyihlhh 
They went, and do n't 
Let llhem advert Inc for It 
And It Is bound to oomo 1 
Judicious hdvmisltiff )% 
The «ey*toae of suocem! 
Ooi (but bhhfftmli the 
Jmw «nd the profits!* 
We dk> not wish to see 
The tnsn wbo wrote thst srtlole. 
Ws only want these 
Moulders of public opinion 
To here nil the fun 
Wtth us they can. 
And bo home and write us 
Up ss the finest city 
In the world! 
We scratch your bhek. 
You scratch our blck! 
Bed? 
Now ts the time to subscribe 1 

could If neoeeaary slake tbe tbtret of all 
New Tork. At tbe rate Plainfield and lte 
contributory outskirts are growing, a 
population really equaling New York's 
preeent figures will In a abort time be 
drinking from this reliable subterranean 
fount. Already. Pan wood, Wektfleld, 

**i*/u«» ielxi Ually MONoar, 

Plainfield to Bsssntlrily a city of lovely 
bomaa. Favored by nature wtth a porous 
soil, a pore dry atmosphere, and a per- 
fect water anpply. It moot* tbe require- 
ment* of tbo** seeking pleasurable and 
healthful tiring, aad man baa developed 
IU native attractions by rearing home# In 
this garden spot oommeaearate wtth tbe 
Indlgenooa advantages. The street* are 
ample In width, and hard and smooth of 
surface. The lighting to entirely by elec- 
tricity. and tbe lights are burned all 
night and every night, whether tbe moon 
to suppoeed to shine or not. Fire 
bydranla are plentifully distributed, and' 
tbe pressure to such that hose is the only 
requirement In case of Ore, tbe pressure 
being great enough to throw a stream 
over tbe tallest building In town. The 
water to obtained from a system of wells 
In Netberwood.'tbe northern outsklrt of 
the city. These are eooloeed, and' con- 
nected with the engines of the pumping 
station. The water to pumped Into a 
standpipe 150 feet tall*; and distributed 
through tbe city by underground main*. 

us .,-i. ... 

Vv ****■' 

Inspector has analyzed 
It pure and whole- 

npersture to 66 degrees. 
: discovery was made In test- 

ing for wster to drill the walls. A cur- 
rent was found to run Under the city from 
the mountain* at the north, southward, 
and dredging produced glistening, round- 
ed pebbles, a* from the bed of a stream. 
The news of this And caused a sensation 
for tbe metropolitan papers, which take 
an active Interest In Plainfield affairs, and 
Plainfield's underground river became 
tbe topic ot the day. The water supply 
seems to be prtctloslly Inexhanetlble, and 

ACCIFT11D DEMON TOK fOLDIXBS MOXti- 
ll SIT. 

can join a club and have a rpserved seat 
•nd private locker In one of the specially 
equipped parlor club oars. These are sec- 
tioned for smokers and non-smoker*. 
Plainfield started tbe club car Idea, and 
Us newest club oar was a prize-winner at 
the World's Fair In Chicago. .The Jersey 
Oentrri commuter takes especial delight 
tn the Plainfield expresses, which run 
hath ways with no Intervening stops, 
and In the beautiful and refreshing trip 
anroee Newark Bay. by tbe two-mlle 
bridge from Elizabeth port to Bergen 
Brink j . , 

\ Do not anppoae that been use a* many 
at Plslnflrid'e interests are In the metrop- 
olis the town ku bo local trad*; on the 
contrary, the fmetnese section of Plait, 
field I* a thrtftj and growing feature. The 
columns of The Drily Trees testify to tbe 
number and to tbe enterprise ot tbe mer- 
chants of Plainfield, and It to true that 
the atone of Plainfield afford housewives 
a* groat a variety to select from, as do 
the blg-clty establishments; and the 
prices are bo low that It to a positive ad- 
vantage to trade at home. Georgs H. 
Bibcock, the lamented fellow.t«wn*ni»i: 
Whose g-r lut gave to th» engineering and 
mecbah'ctl world so many valuable In- 
vention!, »nd who left tn Plainfield a mil- 
lionaire’ll fr-tune and a revered memory. 
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MISS Trrus, THCHFIRST WOMAN AO-
•HTTKO T O , TM<I Ntw vq«K

•r Otot. la t

Miss aMl* Btan|)<>yerta Titns of 181
East EignVy-sncoudi street, ana of 80 op-
pUnwbi for admission to la* bar of this
state, was prasant yestcvdaty awning in
tb« geueral Una of tba anprsess court
wbeu it was anuotumed that sbe had
sooonsfolly paasod the examination
held on Saturday, June I«, and that
after being swum In m Tasaday aha
would be aatitled tp ptMttoa.

Tbe list of stKcaastal saadMafaa was
read off, and wheat tbai'tsima of Miss
Titus was reached; a sjreat cheer waa
sent out by tbe 7» yuung men «rho wi-re
candidates. It waa tbeJsrst time that a
woman had own admitted to the*bar in
this department. Miss Titos flashed
vividly sad naif rote, bowing. Then
she waited until tbe "rest of tbe names
• - - ' - After tbat mbe
waa •nrroaadaa by bar Mends with con
gratnlationa, and when *h« left the
eonrtruom. she WB« mailing happily.

Miss Titus is about M yean old, but
•he appears older when (be talks, be-
caose aba is so oatuert. 8b» is of me-
dium height, haa larg* dark blue ey«s

-- and fight bruwu hair, which abebmabes
$ fmm her forehead When she smiles.
* silo l<x*ka very Jolly sod shows white,
\*rr«D t«t-tn. Wliea she doesn't waila.
>h<> Iu»kn terribly serions, and there is
a RogKU»tiitni of a frown uver her brows.
She haa a firm month aad a firm Jaw,
and abe also has ani arguawuitative way
of poking lick chin oat when she talks
earnestly. '

That is ber main superficial indica-
tion of a legal habit of mind. Other-
wiw her maiiner la marked by extreme
womanliness, aliwwt diffidence. | It
strikes yon that ulit'll keep iu the baek-
gronnd until the opportune moment,
and that then Nbo'llget to the very front
row without delay, blie ia rather quick
in ber nJbvem<mt« and decided, aad ber
speech does uot hesitate.

"What first pat it into my mind to
become a lawyer,". Mini Titos said to
a Hun nport<T, ' 'wan the fact that our
family had lung been involved in some
legal difficulties. Besides tHe bother
there waa the expense, aad I Oetennfn-
wl to know some law for myself. That
wiu my first idea. I bad a pood chance
to carry it out thtin. too, because my fa-
ther wait ill and somebody hud to nitnp
with him. I thought it woalil be a great
thing to. do my studying while I waa
Kitting by h» bedaido at night*. 8o I
gut. Homo lawbooloi, and that'll the way
1 began. 1. fuuud law iutartwtiug, aud I
soon began to liku it Tery much. After
awh, He I , came ia the oonclosion thai

'as 1' had started the thing I might as
well\go through with it, so I determiiued
to tali*) a mignlar course. I entered the
woman's claw at thu University of
New York in October, 1891, and was
graduated in April at th* hvad of the
elans. In tho following October I enter-
od the junior class of the' law depart-
ment of tho university. While in that
d a n I won the -faculty price of $100.
The next year, in the senior class, I was
taken very ill with the grip aud'was
'unable to attend lectnmi for right
weeks. However, at examination I stuud
fourth in a claim of 105 men and S wo-
u)en, aud I reoeivod my degree of U i . R

"What do I intend to .do now that
I'm admitted? Wall, I'm going todo
the Brst thing that comes along. I've
studied real estate law a good deal, but
I'm "not going to confine mynelf to, tbat
by any mnauH. I' ve the promise of a lec-
tureship iu a law school, but the only
part of a promise I look at in the ful-
fillment, so that doeui't count My
mother wouldn't like me to go into
criminal law. bWi think I Khould like,
it very much. I think a Woman could
have no better advocate or defender than:
a woman.

"I'm a member of the Society of
Friends, so of course I'nk strongly op-
posed to capital punishment. Instead of
the death penalty^ should like to see
solitary confinement for life. With no
pardon. However, , I'm neither jadge,
nor jury. . i '

"I long to see a jury ot women. Of
cnune I'm an ardent woman suffragist.
I've worked for the'cause for years and
•hall always work ft* i t I believe that
woman Hhould vote and that she nhoald
bs active ia politic* "—N*w York Sun.

Women of fa»uton art taking np bicy-
cling in eiriHwt, and the men who are
looking after money in this world are,
as usual, meeting them half way. » A
school aas been started up town whTbh
is patronised by wuoajp erf unquestion-
ed social standing land tq which wom-
en who are not protaioent socially find
it iuipawiibki to get tfokeas. It is in a
big hall, the Instructors are quiet and
respectful, aud tbe Women are not han-
dh«d familiarly, but by. means of a belt
aud a long utrap and handle.

• Th« handle to perhaps (fee most <mri-
ou* coutrivanoB the iastrasaor sssa. It
is about 3 ftH't loBg-antt is attached to
ttw belt-WTuTh the pupil straps around!
her waist Tlu- Instructor, by aseaas of!
the handle, which la nearly as long aa a[
cane, and by a strap attached to thai
handle of tho machine, oan maintain
the rider at an even balance and can
keep lmr moving around in a circle
Without rouuiug rapidly himself. Very
low machines are ua«l by beginnars, '
and if tb<- pupil isi unusually asant—
and this ti-uth in a majority of the so-

j woou-ii who ara *»n*g i "

i «*• t u twroud boltef—two

ip j , Mv
A oooraa of »0 lessaaa !•

V l t ths) yoBnger and o w ^ l
an nsnaUy Teafre oat in tin park aftatj

Oartjr 4 Sfcry
Snortn. Fntti a* Vic**!,

torn am,

*•», H win raoaxw ansaf
O«nt (amat to* akm
"•w*a«jajnfll.wii>* «hs»1

E. BULT,

of <***m
names who are itill i

«ant«re forth, tboogn Uw j have
The

tomes saw old gowns of[ no partJcsOaT
beas^y. Men are not afcnitted to
•ehooL—H«w York Bum. \ r

TI4« tsM •( Mk> A. i . Klctu.
The cswr <rf Mifx A. M. Hicks is at-

tracting ooorto>ral)!<> att>-titioii in
*m Kcotneky. For ̂ 0 jr>«r» she bad

| «^onaas«aaaate
year.
hoe we wil l
gtrht in all parts of tbscHj.

Tbe yooog girls employed
. j r i a n t o be paid regm_
according- to thair worth aaaafaa-

^ TJ>a antira oosapany la
afcwtfr arilitaty prHirWaa At

HYS at

y
been pritmipal ».f
had tnado a reputation « -cood to nou«
in that sect km. In recoil years sbe has
bwmof Witl'l-<1 to the f«it!i enn-iilea.
Which greatly displeaHcd; tn<: trustees.
They uoiiriol h<T at tbni coiicluKion of
the t-MTiu t:.;< rear tbat sbfe would either
nave to [4ivn np the acboc I qr 1 u w ad-
•ocariog krr m-w faith. 8b» chose to
quit the cijllti'o, and of tet retirement
•ad the reasousfur it tue aickman Coa-
rter aayj: ,

"During the comioeuot- neut exercislBS
of CliJUtoii ->lle»re a few v ueks ago Mias
A. M. Hickm who has beJu principal of
that institution for the [>aat 30 years,
tendered her reMiguation, and in doing
so made the following itemarks: 'I be-
lieve in tbu doctrine of d vine healing,
by which I mean tbat th£ many prom-
ises such as "Whatsoever^ye shall ask
In my name, that will jdo,T"lf ye
ahall ask anything; iu my uanie, I will
do it," mean Juxt what they Kay; nenoe
we may a«k for the healii ig of the body
on toe same Kroand that' re ask for any
other blessing. It was stated to ma
that, if I held th<ae doctrines, I must
either be silent with refe recce to them
or they would be. the ilestruction of
Clinton college. I shall uot willingly
be the cau«e of the destruction of the
school for which I have for 20 years la-
bored to build up, and I certainly will
not be silent in reference to a truth
which I believe to be plainly taught in
the Scriptures While I love Clinton
.college as a mother loves her little child
I hold still more loyally to God and bis
troth. I go oat from CJinton college
far the sake of liberty of ̂ ouMrirnce and
freedom of speech.' Shq has been sno-
aeeded by Dr. K. Chandler of Boston."
—Louisville Courier- JoumaL

KM.rml Philosophy u d
A bright Washington woman has just

mad* a discovery. For some seasons she
has been in the habit in summer of car-
rying a panwol to keep the sunbeams
from her head, ami nhv has been won-
dering of late why it was that she
seemed to [be just as warm when she
raised ber shade SH when sho forgot it
and allowed it to remain unopened.

The other day she wax walking along
Pennsylvania avenue, and acting upon
the iuipulso of ber habit the raised her
parasol as soon as she emerged from a
store. Then she noticed that her breath-
ing was difficult and that her face was
burning. Suddenly it dawned upon her
she had notkid this before, and sbe set
to Work to reaxon out the cause. For a
time she pondered, growing warmer
with each step, until tine moved in the
shade of a tree and snapped her parasol
into its folded ittate. Iu a moment ber
face was butiieU With fresh, cool air,
aud she wax immensely relieved. It
then flashed across her that she had been
unconRoioubly imprisouing all the hot
air fixing from the sidewalks and as-
phalt payeiuentii beneath tho domelike
top of her gJiade, which, instead of act-
ing a* a protector, as intruded, was
raallyserving ax a hood to surround her
face with the hottest atmosphere of the
street. As loug as sho held her parasol
np the air had no chance to circulate,
and this was the more 'unendurable be-
cause iihe persisted in holding it quite
low. So she experimented, and as a re-
sult found that cbe was really more
comfortable when she walked with ber
parasol folded than when she opened it,
and now she has quitetabooed thatdaiaty
article except as a means of defense
against dogs and oowv.and other wild
beasts.—Washington Star.

For AerldeaU. - -
The summer girl of this season seta

oot on her travels with something en-
tirely new. Her pet hammock, her ten-
nis racket, her spoon oan and all the
other pleasure naianln«iiali» may be
stowed into the baggage wagon, but
this "something new" will never be let
pass from her keeping any more than
her oardcane <w her pocketbook. It is
the new black tin case of the New York
Society For Fintt Aid to the Injured,
which has its offices in the United
ChariticK building, at Fourth avenue
and Twenty-second street All the
young women who have had lemons
during tho Winter and on j
hare won the right to wear the red
cross badge of the society are hastening
to equip thumsvlrea with the tin case to
oarry with them on their travels.

It contains everything neoesaaiy to
afford relief and avert danger until a
doctor can be summoned, and when it
is remomberud that all ilB possessors are
thoroughly ixwted in the matter of pri-
mary dealing with broken bones or ar-
teries or the distinction betwee* a f aint-
ing fit, sunstroke or apoplexy, the sight of
that Uttle black case with the red cross on
faroff coast or namping ground will of-
ten be blewBfd this summer. Within are
lint, triangular and roller bandages,
splints, antiseptic tablets and absorbent
cotton, with boracic acid, ipecac sad
»mmnii in buttles fitted in neat leath-
er eases, and all in sufficient quantity
to eowr more, accidents in a small colo-
ny thau it u to be hoped will MppMi "
—New York Herald. ^ ^

. n»««l OMa Ia riVbia,
In room S% of 7 Warren street 1*

pretty Ifrls stood at a long table at
abovt 8 o'clock yesterday nsoraing ap
to thair assts and eyes in rasas, psaudea
•oft sweat peas, which they swiftly sort-
ed and tarmea Uto bsjtwsiholt koa>

ta. These bosaViOBMraa, whsn taiah-
ed, were placed i s wicker baskotaNs^y
to t» carried out and sold.

A new idea was pot i» practioe ys»v
tarday in Hew York. TfcoBoaqaec easB-

svpsrinteAded by F. C. Clsck sad

tbef«aretwo rsptatna, . _ , —
a»d Haine, who wiU twwrfa f7.M>»
WMk; the liMtesaots'Mlarioa will be
f7t KTgents ««.M and the prirmi«a «•
perwnek. L-*er will Wadded inspect
» u d snperiatoadeBss, acoordiBg to
the promotioti of the yoBng soldiers.
whki deptoda entirely ao the amonat
of sties made, csndoet and emcutlre
ability.

Alter »2.60 worth of bonqaati ara
soUtbe sunuessful oztes reoeire 90 per
eentof the amount taken, and this will
be added to their regular ' '
H«« York Herald.

THK MIMKS P<OK.
ST7 EAST FWONT « T .

The Boston T i i a m t|< aay: "Ctoa at
toe most excited of the mala *ramon-
•tnate' in New. York ia th* lawyer,
Mr. Matthew Hale. In the June Boron
be attributes to women 'an lmiutaaalbla
tendency to extreme exaggeration.' Aa
a glaring illustration of the peculiarly
feminine tendency he mentions that a
Ne-sr York woman suffragist is reported
as saying, 'We have but one slave now-
aday*, and that slave £1 woman.' He
seems not to be aware that the New
York woman was merely quoting a fa-
mous paying of a distinguished man
Victor Hugo. The u^of the ward slav-
ery si synoymous \ . ..h deprivation of
political rightfi ia somewhat rhetorical,
no doubt, but masculine literature hri»-
tlea with it from the day when the
Scottish bard wrote:

-.Vo«'» tba day and BOW'S the hoar.
i « tb« front of battis lower,
£•« approach prowt Edward's pome—

Edward! Chains aad slavnyl
"But it is not neceeaary to go back to

Boras. If Matthew Hale thinks the use
of highly colored rhetoric is p*^q»i«T to
women, let him take a cotuaaof modern
campaign speeches."

W k u UM Grata Is Closs*.
To destroy the sooty smell that «ften

fills s room after an open grate baa been
closed for the summer 1 have «sed news-
papers and coffee. Last weak I found
the library filled with a peculiar odor,
as I have described, from the grata. I
had tiio girl make a fire with newspa-
pers, mixing freely ground coffee with
kindting wood and paper. There was
at first a decided smell of paper, but the
ooffe* soon began to born and acted aa
a disinfectant The whole atmosphere
at the room was seemingly purified, and
after a half hour's airing it waa the most
pleaeaot place in the house. I closed the
doors and windows and opened the Jar
containing the rose potpourri, shook up
the leaves, and in another half hour the
library was ready for you to enter, and
I would have been greatly disappointed
bad you uo<, made some exclamation of
pleasure as you met the delicate- par-
J—Housekeeper .

Tho monocle baa Appeared in the
shops of New York, and the ultra fash-
ionabHn ore adopting these little fastid-
ious affairs. It has a short handle and a
gold or silver rim. Many of the fash-
ionable women who have decided to
gaze at the world through a monocle
are displaying great originality in the
frasM which they select for the little
round glass. A yovng woman in be-
reavement screws into her left eye a
monocle framed in a narrow rim of
black enamel, and if she uses one with
a handle this will also be in black. A
favorite monocle has a silver handle and
rim, inlaid with turquoise.

A firm of London fashionable dentists
has introduced the occupation of "den-
ticure," which, in plain Tingliah, " i ,
the art of cleansing the teeth." Young
women are sent out from the office to
visit customers daily, like manicures,
and properly and personally, as It
would teeni from the reading of the ac-
count, perform the office of hmabing
the teeth. So Bangaine are the intro-
ducers of the new scheme that they as-
•ert that "many a gentlewoman who
hitherto has been unable to find con-
genial employment will, in dantlosTC,
secure an occupation at once interesting
and reniuaeratu'e." ;

AQsMB
Not long since Queen Margaret of It-

aly asked her royal consort for his opin-
ion as to whether she was still young
enough to wear her favorite nnatwmn
of white muslin. His majesty replied,
"This matter requires reflection." Two
weeks lat« a box was carried to the
queen's apartment*. When it waa open-
ed, the box Was found to be tiled with
white gown* which King Humbert had
ordered.—Ift

tbeSt, Via-
Dr. Amy Cassella saw

resident medical oOaar sa
cent boepital, Melbonrsm
is to© first An»traliao wostan to saotana
a house doctor in a M e t a l hospital
Sbe is one of the three ladles who ob-
tained tbe M. a degaee at the Mel-
bourne nuirersity last year.

Miss Marion Oolgateiof East Oranga,
K. J., the index clerk Jin the register's
office, £nKex county, has been dnlyajoas-
miauaued by tbs govwraor aaa-aatary
public Sho ia tha tbir4 woaanJaxXerw
Jatsejr toquaji^r aa aoch. .

Mrs. Relen Behrena jof Naw Orleans
introdueod a bill into the Louisiana leg-
islature empowering educational iaatl-
tations to grant diplooas in law, medi-
sinei and pharmacy to

HIF-JOINT DISK

kMBSSBtJ

T m-*£5SSu? mr
Mast I feeaeml owe mr
BWBtotteasFof tSat
"•SWASU/J.'HCSH.

Mrs. Bina A. Otis, wUe of ex-Con-
Huasiintu Otis of Kansas, rejoices in the
fast that her ran will cawt his flat bal-
lot to aid iu enfranchiaing

Mrs. AJiee Freeman Palmer has been
••appointed on the Massachusetts
board of edaoatioB.

Jno. J. Shotwell,
Wood Ifantels.

Tlle« and Pfr« Piac«
Furnli

M«.taa>l
y»*»P»iaas**saa

*MtfcAv*,
rrs ifcalrlHii

sstt

L«

PIERCE USSft CUR1
sWNET BS, BlBCV

• saroraloas stata of tbe system is
~ ~ at Kp-Mnt DssaaMV

n Keaiaal UseVrary has
<K e t w of 8croAUa. In 8kia

imxrMpmrnna i FEEL BRIGHT ANO NaW
, » W HV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

Bavtd K. Deauns^rMs. 6. Byivn

msTmrnoi,
96 Wurei St., New Tot*.

mi >a»»ijilais<l
oa aspdsttajy

lsi r»iiistj>il.
TSsTraslsss sf !•!• laslllsllmi >a»»ijilais<l

laasrast oa.au saaw wssalalnaoa aspdsttajy
*Ta-1»i tsril m sli smarts saiflsi r»iiistj>il.
at OM na> •€ kmr per osab par aaaaai oa aVMs

sf !•!• laslllsllmi

o. Braoa L&- • Usodno

Hiss Ftweetfs 8eheolt
15 Washington

OepartnMot tor boys to the age of 1*.
" girlB and kindergarten.

Olrla prepared tor eoUafre.

F. A. DUNHAM,
OvU rs«lss»r snii aarroyor, Mt Imrkavsnar.

i m n , pavBBMBts aad road UBprovsauata.
FBbllshsr of tttj map sad atlas.

61II Oiilirs fir Fifty Ctits.
»o.

BVX TBTX V4JLTJB.
0. B. MOBaa, Hataoac ao4 tuf-r KaBCtac

Madison Avenne
HOTEL,
NEW YORK.

Fireproof and firat-daaa Ia «very par-
ticular.

Two blocks from the Third and Sixth
Avenue Elevated raDroada.

The Madison and 4th Avo. and Bait
l i a s cars pass the door.

H. M. CLARK, s>a««, * :
Taajengf r Elevator runs all nlfht. *

L. L. MANNING.
Varble and

•a t . Castes! iva. aa« rrsattsU.ssav.

JOHN T. ODAM
:_ "1.1 ; JHaa alB — • »"•T»st

8late Roofer and Repairer

4SATTELS,
Park JLymm

HaskstOB, CbJckeriof PiaMsvA. S
Ch Befaninc « Sod, Story *

dark Organs. ' :
I^ssmsraattrepatrtngm all Its

Hunt TnL-Hg 8ekML

fear B M S B H S S M S F . JawflsWs) ^rMBasssaaaJt^ waVTlMa> W l

S T .

Manhattan Hotel,
WBhajwaW |

mm*
Ia>ow eonplete'ln all IU appotnUaawta

aad prepared to sceomssodate tho t̂ satta
Is a Irat nJaan mamiTir

aficob Hipp, Prop.
fitly

PURE i

California Wines,
fort. and Oatawba M a

The oalebrs tart

Zlnfaodel Clarete,
a S aMBsaal aaat M 4Mssttsl nMaT bOaatssal atst'
^SSP aBBBBasBaw • • • • " » ^ ^•ssssasssa* ^*^pa> ^^••••sssswa' aaaa^ ^

E ?. THORN.
NO. 17 PAUT AVENOC

New Proprietor.
HKNKY F. WIKDHAM

•BL1N6T0N HOTEL,
SOMERSET ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD.

aVagular aad transiefit boardera.
ttrat-idaaa bar and atabtaa attaah

• tt

IMPOflUO WIBZBUR8ER i £ £ l
. • On drsofbt at

r.MAR|.KK SMITHS
t vntraonn.

. ! vBr»»aPB<ra aai
•stlsmlm's ilss slsn 11a ili

lals XXX acnl at* aadvartsc!

HOTEL GRENADA,
* North-Ayenue.

open tot UM) raeapttan of
tbe management of George and

Wallace V. miter. House has bean thor-
ough!* renovated and re-furmanec
throughout, aad oootatna all laaptwra-

rtrnt nlaaa aeoonUBWdatssna fov
faatatoa and the traveilnff psbtte.

BALLANTINE'S EXPORT BEER,
Porter, Ale and Wine

' i
Bocuodfortaattyas.br ,

A. UTZINCKR,
Ordars will neMveptossptactaatlaav i n at

CENTRAL HOTEL

Alfred Wdiwarm, Manager.
Okotoe; wines, llqoora and cigars. BU-

Harn and pool roooa sttsohed ; S»tttt

CITY HOT«L,

CASPAR'S HOTEL,
144 EAST FRONT STREET,

Dally variety of hot lanch 10c a plate
frocB l l t e i , aad a great variety of ooid
taaenalwajBonband. , lOUtf

Crescent Hotel,
RUDOLPH SPIEGEL,

I Proprietor.

70 • < 72
Tablefand ttantient board.

4**7
•srsisty ats

tsoClBM
OM> m m sad Third ThttrsAair 11 nil II ef essa
ssaaas ts —«"—-» BuiMinfc Vo. xtt W«s« Vroat
•WHIP. m. : ; _
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KC9T0H *
AITORNBTS-AT-LAW,

Mttf

JOHN

544 WEST FM11 ST..

: Call Si.

MOW OPEN.

VAN BURB. k TWPSOI,
Seal Estate and Iirai-ance
163 Nona «re., Opp Station

•0 Oedar street. Haw York City.

THEODORK GRAY,

WOOtSTW k BUCKLE.
141^ad Mi Xorta avenue.

to UM if Will Ptps
20 PERtCENT. IESS

Than hut year's p*ioea. Last n t r «
atoekat

Great Reductions,
Joseph C. Moshfr.

Aaaat ax
H. J. Havdan d\ Oo.

ram aunt* *«oama, WAaaiawruai. Aa
• BMtaoaar

PLADiFlELU KOUYEHIB
_SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

OOLLIBBB,
IO3 J»A«K AVENUE.

1 8 0 9 . - ] \ \ . ".

V. 8. CHASE, Jr.
ruun>u • *•. *

House Painting and. Fanar Haasjnsx,
branonaa. Law # 5Oeoorattng in all Ita

ttmatea funuaned 00 all work.
OFFkCC tt$ EAST SECOND

""Vs. .

BBMOV A T u
I have removed my watchmaking and
jewelry baanesa from Park are. to

142 North Avenu*
Next to Walker's bakery, and sbaU e
pleased to bate my friends call.

CALBfr-DICKINSON.

Mizzen Peak Cottane
Summer Resort.:

WATCHUNG MOUNTA1H,
Boiid Brook, N . J.

! Superior French board at moderate
prices. \U . . : ,

ISIDORE FAUCHEREAU, Prop
• MlMaa

RICHARD SCUROEDKR,
Ho. M6 Bomerset at., teaebar of

YIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN.
Graduate freai Wefanar Musk School. Tatir-

agia, Germaar. Papfls sobcttsd. rf

Thomas McBride,
THE BAKER,

206 Libert* Street.
Home aiads Bread second to BOBS. Ies

cream delivered at sny hoar of the day or
night.

1 «

Te« cu

_i SCM> roa cmiuRUE

BROCKTOH, MASS.
r •anaasta. By. U

BSCBBSS. we are U>« U r p n suurafaetarm of
mdmVMcd l i w ia tbe nrid . mad c u i u t n
thevstasbr staantectk* IMBM mmi price «•
tk* bonsBv wktcavratecta -o« mtmtmM M*%
ptitx* sad UM sMacsmi'i aroSts. Ottrtoil
Svmal LBSItiui vorfc km s t y £ « < r SalBC ss*t

as*. We tun* them
Sikl^i***- far t*. « ! . . «*»«» tWa
other»«k«rTsJte M> mbmUmU. jtyam
ter •• isn>s>pptyyoB.»«caB. Soldkr

. WILt-BTT.
i 7«6oj-aod

Park Avenue*

M. * . DUNHAM.
RMI Ertafar and Imsnsw

? CAST faWTf ST.

The Latest Novelty!
«SATI0 WfTsl CBfYU

W
BABY

40I ascsal at . s r aaMaaL mr

n*c pfpcasa, w t a ' T h ^
sra t i th ta , thsrap

asa,
atrvis th tor im

All mothers will want their habits' scat
shoes preserved by tnis aMthod. ' «•

t r t h « IHUe toe is wsra throaga. aad a
button ofcors sesja ripped, thsyVttl'look

: a l the More natural. : " . .
No s u t w r what coojitton Of aas* awy b*

tav we cover them, and KUun SB tat natural
detail. . . .

AM a BM-fWI and omaaentsj souvenir it has
no equal.

f*» Got MOM Coppered Too! >. . >.
P. A. RINOLEIt OOnl>ANV.

More a t
Doubk burner oil MOVBS. aoa szploaiva. t'tf.radacsd to 90c. j borasr oQ

plosive. $3, reduced 1 u. ti.oa; hwgast Bfcskaa gnss l iwaMl fi-SQ.
ll i j j H l f $ to

p $ , 1 ;
smaller ones ia pr pojtjoa; Hags
jars te oo*ea beto. aay otber^Jve

ced 1 u. t i
pojtjoa;

b

aoa sv
b

stooe pr

••• i l l
th^pr

g ktttks a qu 10c* qjt aae.4 qt whheat
• isc. aoc. »jc sad 30c; chatr seats 7c; b

gn
fa, $t.«5.
. prte aaw te

at «ach; lamps complete 1
lag cans, crockery aad uawara aad $ aad Me goods, all bamlas, Try BaW Viols* i
Talcaai. tbe best powder tor iafaats, children aad adoks. t peaad Bacaaga afe.

ALLEN'S. 202 West Front
••*

oo
MADAM ]

TO

F O R
112 West Front Str^t.

Trlmmod Htvts at Half Prlc*.
r u t s that were $ 5 - • • • - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • !» . • • • •

. N o w | a
• J ^ T * * • s • • " • • • • • ' • • • • » • • • • • • • • a « • • * • • ] • a! • • • • • • • a M O W 9 9

" $3 -'.........Nowli
- - at . . . , . . . . ; Now It
LARGE ASSORTMENT. Prices to suit alL , j

50
00
50
00
I

Here's some special values in Steamer Trunks. Ladies' dress tronks, s
and i trays, canvas telescopes, canvas aad leather safe caws. Want 6*e r

109 West Front st. opp. Somerset.

PUTNAM & DE QRAW,
. 210 West Front Street.

We have been told that oar LA DIBS' FAST 9LACK H O S S W ^ k t
best in tbe city. Try them. ;: • i ,

New Irish lawns yc. Infants' corded waJatav extra foe, §oc
New dotted dress Swiss. Children's ** li sec
New laces, all prices Misses' ', « I 50c
New belu and belt buckles. Ladies' " 75c
New Windsor ties IOC, worth 15c Parasol covers from 50c np.

" " : 18c, worth 15c. Summer corsets 48c
New assortment pf Jewelry. White foods; all kinds aad 1

is
To order yoor winter supply of

We are ereaiog a large plant 00 Sooth avenue and are prepared to n p -
plyyoa with the best quality of Lehigh in tbe market. Also I

Bluestono Flafflxxf and Ohxvbinf. f
i s Urge barrels best kindling wood for$». ^ |
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot. ' f

.; . M. POWSJRS * son; |
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. \ ^..'^ ] to 4a

When you can bay at

New poutoes at $ i per bushel; best Elgin Creamery batter »t6 pound;
extra fat mackerel yc each; ail kinds of teas 3 pounds for 50c; powdered
sugar 4><c.

Fresh vegetables at lowest prices. On Ssutrdsy each porchsser to ths)
amount of f t (sugar excepted) will receive a useful present.

Make M mistaks to• •aw*. **>s«7 West Frost • ^

The Way to Keep Cool
Tan s' oes have come to stay,

but not with us, when we
sell them as low as 75c,
$1, $1 as and $1.50.
My,how they g >.

is to encase the feet in a pair
of Tan Shoes aad always
speak the troth.

107 PARK AVENUE.

BOEHM'S SALE TOMORROW.
Summer corset, a first-class make, price 41c, reduced from 50ft; ^_

summer vests S. S^ our pnee 5c,worth 10c; ladies' fsna, very fancy;o*x ptioi
SC worth 15c; ladies' shirt waists, our price sscgeafs pewsleshkts '^
fancy colors, suitable for the season, only 39c, worth 75c; btaek spswl •
100yards, only 7c worth 10c; children's lace caps reduced,
aad many more good bargains you can find at oar store. Prices
all oar depsrusents. Call and see as. :

BOEHM'S, 118 West Front St.

IS WHEN WB O k O M s
O3ST

I 7 F. I
Wbyst7p.sL? TorssMsy raaaaas. Hat* sretwo sftasav i—Wa

gardforoarderks, s-W« asv« ear UgU bBIs sad taks » M * s prlss af
U where It tiaaintlyaa. Of course yoa see the point aad tas arka af battar soo.

BiMlt Biafln Creamery Butter a I o.
b act the oaly ckesp tMag » • have. Taaw a n lass at thsss.^ For

potatoes 75c bushel; Imperial floor 49c bag. ; •

: F . Jb&JkJO JDOlSrATiT),
UPTOWN GROCER,

• . . - I

First^Class
JSRSBY POWC AND POULTEY ̂
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" WOMAN S WORLD. 

miss Trrus, the first woman ad- 
mitted to(thC NEW YORK BAR. 

Novelty! 

Max Wiertz, nw tw *f Mia A. *. 
The case .if Mini A. If. Hick* U at- 

tracting considerable munition in wett- 
«ra Kentucky. For ,20 years she had 
bm principal of Clint, u college and 
had tmule a jvputatkai i -egad to noue 
in that sect ton. In rwai' year* she ban 
become wnlrM to the f< .itb mrc idea, 
which greatly displeased the trustee* 
They notified her at the conclusion of 
the term tU'.i year that *b s would either 
hare to giro up the acboc I or oeaae ad- 
vocating Ik r new faith. 8be chose to 
quit the colli-j'e, and of her retirement 
and the nwui fur it the Hickman Cou- 

•vtMrl* la F mitmrm 
Miss M*U« Btanlcyctta Titus of 181 

East Eighty-ancoud! street, one of BO ap- 
plicants for admiwiion to the bar of this 
state, was prosetlt yesterday morning in 
the general term of the supreme court 
when It waa announced that abe had 
sobceasfully paaaod the examination 
held on Saturday, June 18. and that 
after being sworn In an Tuesday aha 
would be entitled to practice. 

The liat of auuMWaful aandidatoa waa 
raad off, and when the'name of Mia* 
Titus waa reached a great cheer waa 
scut out by the 78 young men who wire 
eandidatea It waa tha Brat time thit a 
woman had been admitted to tb#bor in 
thia department Mini Titua flatbed 
vividly and half nw, bowing. Then 
abe waited until the net of the namee 
bad been annouaoed. After that abe 

Jacob Hipp, Prop. 

PURE 

OaUfmiia Wines, 

ability. 
After $2.60 worth of IwuqneM 

Bold the auooeaaful ooea receive 80 
oeol of the amouxft taken, and thia' 
be added to their regular aalarie 
Mew York Herald. NOW OPEN. 

The Boston Tranacript aayt: "One of 
the moat excited of the male *remcn- 
atraat»' in New York la the lawyer, 
Mr. Matthew Hale. In the June Forum 
he attributes to women ‘an lirwpreeafhle 
tendency to extreme exaggeration. ’ At 
a glaring illustration of the peculiarly 
feminine tendency he mentions that a 
New York woman suffragist is reported 
aa saying, ' We hare but one slave now- 
adaya, and that alave fa woman.' He 
aeeua not to be aware that Hie New 
York woman was merely quoting a fa- 
mom saying of a distinguished man— 
Victor Hugo. The u^af the ward slav- 
ery as aynoymous \wdi deprivation of 
political rights is somewhat rhetorical, 
no doubt, but masculine literature bris- 
tle* with it from the day when the 
Scottish bard wrote: 

"Now's (h* dajr and aovVthe hour, 
gee the front of battlo lower. 
See approach proud Edward*! power— 

Edward! Chains aad alavoty! 
“But it la not neoeamry to go beck to 

Bums. If Matthew Hale th»»»v* the use 
of highly colored rhetorio is peculiar to 
women, let him take a eonsseof modern 
campaign speeches.’’ 

that institution for the pant 20 years, 
tendered her resignation, snd in doing 
so made the following remark*: ‘I be- 
lieve in tho doctrine of divine healing, 
by which I mean that the many prom- 
ises such as “ Whatsoever, ye shall ask 
In my name, that will ye 
shall ask anything in m - name, I will 
do it,’’ mean just what t >ey say; hence 
we may aek for the heali ig of the body 
on the same ground that1 re ask far any 
other blessing. It was stated to me 
that, if I held these dot trines, I most 
either be silent with reft rence to them 
or they would be the destruction of 
Clinton college. I shall not willingly 
be the cause of the dee traction of the 
school far which I have for 20 years la- 
bored to build up, and I 'certainly will 

Beal Estate 
163 North are., E. P. THORN After that abe 

waa surrounded by her Mends with Can. 
grutulstion* and when she left the 
courtroom she vw smiling happily. 

Mia* Titus is about 28 years old, but 
she appears older when she talks, be- 

- cause aha U so earnest. Kh« 1* of me- 
‘ dium height, ha* large dark blue eyes 
f. and light brown hair, which abe brushes 
i from her forehead. When she smiles 

. she looks very jolly and shows white, 
Wren teeth. When she doesn’t smile. 

OO *1*0 

MADAM KNIGHT’S, 

FOR FINE MILLINERY. 
112 West Front Street- 

Trimmed Hats at Hall Price. 
thit were $5*•••••••••••••••••••••>••••••••• .$ •«••••••• Nowi 

THEODOR! CRAY 

New Proprietor. 

HKNftY F. WIKDHARR 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 
SOMERSET ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD. 

Angular aad transient boarders. 

not be silent in referenda to a truth 
which I believe to be plainly taught in 
the Scriptures While I love Clinton 
college as a mother loves her little child 
I hold still more loyally to God and bis 
truth. I go out from Clinton college 
far the sake of liberty of ̂ ouroience and 
freedom of speech. ’ She has been suc- 
ceeded by Dr. K. Chandler of Boston. ” 
—Louisville Courier-Journal. 

I PORTED WEBZBUR6ER KB 
On draught at 

CHARLES SMITH’S 
IIS as* LaacS 8*sws, < WEST rxoar si 

LARGE ASSORTMENT. Prices to soit nil 

96 Wurefl St., New York. 
Here’s some special values in Steamer Tranks. -Ladies’ dress trank 

snd 3 trays, canvas telescopes, canvas and leather suit canes. Want one ? To destroy the sooty smell that often 
fills s room after an open grate has been 
closed for the summer I have used news- 
papers and coffee. Last Weak I found 
the library filled with « peculiar odor, 
as I have described, from the grate. 1 
bad die girl make a fire with newspa- 
pers, mixing freely ground ooffee with 
kindling wood and paper. There was 
at first a decided smell of paper, but the 
coffee soon began to burn and noted as 
a disinfectant. The whole atmosphere 
of the room was seemingly purified, and 
after shall hour’s airing it was the mast 
pleasant place in the house. I closed the 
-goon and windows and opened the jar 
containing the rose potpourri, shook up 
the leaves, and in another half hour the 
library was ready far you to enter, and 
I would have been giedtly disappointed 
bad you not made some exclamation of 
pleasure as you met the delicate per- 
f unit- H rrnmikrtnpcr ' 

A bright Washington woman has just 
made a discovery. For some seasons the 
has been in the habit in rammer of car- 
rying a parasol to keep the sunbeams 
from her head, and she has been won- 
dering of late why it was that she 
seemed to lie just as warm when she 
raised her shade as when she forgot it 
and allowed it to remain unopened. 

The other day she was walking along 
Pennsylvania avenue, and acting upon 
the impulse of her habit she raised her 
parasol as soon as she emerged from a 
stars. Then she noticed that her breath- 
ing was difficult and that her face was 
burning Suddenly it dawned upon her 
she had noticed this before, and she set 
to Work to reason out the cause. Fgr a 
time she pondered, growing warmer 
with each step, until she moved in tfae 
shade of a tree and snapped her parasol 
into its folded state. In a moment bar 
face was hotbed With fresh, cool air, 
and she was immensely relieved. It 
then flashed across her that she had been 
unconsciously imprisoning all the hot 
air rising from the sidewalks and as- 
phalt pavements beneath tho domelike 
top of her shade, which, instead of act- 
ing as a protector, as intended, was 
reallyserving as a hood to surround her 
face with the hottest atmosphere of the 
street. As long as she held her parasol 
up the air had no chance to circulate, 
and this was the more ‘unendurable be- 
cause she persisted in holding it quite 
low. So she experimented, and as U re- 
sult found that she was really more 
comfortable when she walked with her 
parasol folded than when she opened it, 
and nowshebasqnitetabooed thatdainfy 
article except as a means of defease 
against dogs and cows and other wild 
beast*.—Washington Star. 

PUTNAM & DECRAW Ml88 FtwcetCs School, 

25 Washington Are. 
Department tor boya to the age of M. 

Girls prepared for oolloge. We have been told that our LADIES’ FAST BLACK HOSB are the 
best in the city. Try them. 

New Irish lawns pc. 
New dotted dress Swiss. 
New laces, all prices. 
New belts end belt buckles 
New Windsor ties toe, worth 15c. 

“ , 18c, worth *50. 
New assortment of jewelry. 

PLAINFIELD SOUVENIR 
JSOLID SILVER SPOONS. 

COLLIER’S, 
103 .PARK AVENUE. 
■MUUOD 1889. 

Infants’ coi 
Children’s 

BALLANTINE’S EXPORT BEER, 

Porter, Ale and Wine 
Ladies’ ! !“ - 
Parasol coven from 50c up. | 
Summer corsets 48c. 
White goods, all kinds and prices. 

a CHASE, Jr. 
euisrfiu. i. j ’ 

House Painting and. Paper 
Decorating In all Its branches. Low < 
Urns tea furnished 00 all work. 

OFFICE 115 EAST SECOND STIttli 

The monocle has appeared in the 
shops of New York, snd the ultra fash- 
ionable* ore adopting these little fastid- 
ious affairs. It has s short handle and s 
gold or silver rim. Many at the fash- 
ionable women who have decided to 
gaze at the world through s monocle 
are displaying great originality in the 
frame which they select far the little 
round glass. A young woman in be- 
reavement screws into her left eye a 
monocle framed in s narrow rim of 
black enamel, and if tfae usee one with 
a handle this will also be in black. A 
favorite monocle has a silver handle and 
rim, inlaid with turquoise. 

CENTRAL HOTEL CaFE, 
Rdf UR Bast Frost Street. 

Allred Wdimra, Hunger. 
Choice, wines, liquors snd cigars. Bil- 

liard and pool rooms attached ! 3 SO tf 

CITY MOTCL, 

I’m hot going to confine myself to that 
by any means I’ve the promise of a lec- 
tureship in a law school, but the only 
part of a promise I look at is the ful- 
fillment; So that doesn’t oount. Mr 
mother wouldn’t like use to go into 
criminal law. burl think I should like 
it very much. I think a woman could: 
have no better advocate or defender than 

A firm of Loudon fashionable dentists 
has introduced the occupation of “den- 
ticure, ” which, in plain Rngllah, “is 
the art of cleansing the teeth. ” Young 
women are aent out from the office to 
visit customers daily, like manicures, 
and properly and personally, aa It 
would seem from the reading of the ac- 
count, perform the office of brushing 
the teeth. 80 sanguine are the intro- 
ducers of the new scheme that they as- 
sert that “many a gentlewoman who 
hitherto has been unable to find con- 
genial employment will, in dentieure, 
secure an occupation at once interesting 

Summer Resort. 

WATCHUNG MOUNTAIN, 

Bond Brook, N. J. 

| Superior French board at moderate 
prices. 

ISIDORE 

When yon can bay at 
CASPAR S HOTEL L. L. MANNING. 

Barbie snd Granite Works “I’m a member of the Society of 
Friends, so of course I’m strongly op- 
posed to capital punishment. Instead of 
the death penalty-1 should like to aee 
solitary confinement far life, With no 
pardon. However, I’m neither judge 
nor jury. . i 

“I long to see a jury of women. Of 
course I'm an ardent woman suffragist. 
I’ve worked far the' cause for years and 
shall always work ft* it I believe that 
woman should vote and that she should 
be active in politic* “—New York Sun. 

SwMrWi*»i» mm BWyvIro. 
Women of fashion are taking up bicy- 

cling in earnest, and the men who are. 
looking after money in this world are. 
«• usual, meeting them hair way. »A 
school ha* been started up town whTfch 
is patronised by wougp of unquestion- 
ed social standing and to which wom- 
en who are not prominent socially find 
it impossible to get ticket* It is in a 
big hall, the Instructors are quiet and 
respectful, aud the women are not han- 
dled familiarly, but by means of a belt 
aud a long strap and handle. . 

New potatoes at $1 per busbel; beat Elfin Creamery batter t 
extra fat mackerel jc each; ail kinds of teas 3 poands for 50c: 
sugar 4}4c. a 

t | SAVE MOUKiY". 
Fresh vegetables at lowest prices. On Saturday each parch 

amount of $1 (sugar excepted) will receive a useful present. 

tirely new. Her pet hammock, her ten- 
nis racket, her spoon oars and all the 
other pleasure paraphernalia may be 
stowed into the baggage wagon, but 
ibis “something new" will never be let 
pass from her keeping any more than 
her oardcase cv her pocket book. It is 
the new black tin case of the New York 
Society For First Aid to the Injured, 
which has its offices in the United 
Charities building, at Fourth avetme 
and Twenty-second street. All the 
young women who have had lessons 
during tho Winter and on examination 
have won the right to wear the red 
cross badge of the society are hastening 
to equip themselves with the tin case to 
catty with themon their travel* 

It contains everything necessary to 
afford relief and avert danger until a 
doctor can be summoned, and when it 
is remembered that all its possessors are 
thoroughly pasted in the matter of pri- 
mary dealing with broken bones or ar- 
teries or the distinction bet seep a faint- 
ing fit, sunstroke or apoplexy, the sight of 
that little black case with the red cross on 
faroff boast or camping ground will of- 
ten be blessed this summer. Within are 
liat, triangular and roller bandage* 
splint* antiseptic tablets and absorbent 
ootton, with borscic acid, ipecac aad 
ammonia, in bottles fitted in neat leath- 
er ease* and all in sufficient quantity 
to cover more accidents in a small onio- 
ny than it is to be hoped will happen. ” 
—New York Herald. 

FAUCHEREAU, Prop 
4 12 tt-th a 

8late Roofer and Repairer 
RICHARD SCHROEDEK, 

Ho. 21SBptnerae*at., teaehsr at. 
VIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN. 
Graduate frost Weimar Music School,Thor- 

agia, Germany. Pupils solicited. 6qtf 

RUDOLPH SPIEGEL, A Qaesa la Watte. 
Not leng since Queen Margaret of It- 

aly asked her: royal contort far his opin- 
ion as to whether she was still young 
enough to wear her favorite eoatnme 
of white muslin. Hi* majesty replied, 
“This matter requires reflection. ” Two 
weeks late* a box was carried to the 
queen’s apartments. When it Waa open- 
ed, the bux Was found to bs filled with 
white gown* which Ring Humbert 

THE BAKER, 
206 Liberty Street Tablc|znd trantient board. 

Dr. Amy Caste]la hen been appointed 
resident medical <M«w to the 8* Vin- 
cent hospital, Melbourne, MtusOuuteUa 
is the first Australian wunsan to beooeae 
a house doctor in a jiewl hospital. 
She is one of the three ladles who ob- 
tained the M. A degree at the Mel- 
bourne university last year. 

Mia Marion Colgate of East Orange; 
N. J., the index clerk in the register's 
office. Essex county, has been duly com- 
missioned by the governor as a notary 
public. She is tfae third woman j* New 
Jersey to qualify as SOON . . 

Mr* Helen Behrens of New Orleans 
introduced a bill into the Louisiana leg- 
islature empowering educational insti- 
tatiena to grant diplomas in law, medi- 
cine and pharmacy to women. 

Mr* Bins A. Otis, wife at ex-Ceo- 
freasman Otis of Karas* rejoices in the 

■ The handle is perhaps the most ouri-; 
uus contrivance the im-truetar use* It 
is about 3 feet lung ami 1* attached to 
the belrwToT h the pupil straps around ! 
her waist The hi*tractor, by irons of! 
the handle, which U nearly aa long aa « 
caue. and by a strap attached to tha 
handle of the machine, can maintain' 
the rider at an even balance and can 
keep her moving around In a circle 
without running rapidly himself. Very; 
low machine* are used by beginnun,J 

and if the pupil is unusually atoot— 
*ud the truth is a majority of the to- 
wety women who ar* takmg aa wheel- 
tog aro lav beyond belief—two instruct 
««,***iled to teach the. prrlimi- 
“3 UAo« not malm any differ-; 

' hto to fall With 
vrith the mmW m"** WUKU kH been <n»*.»a3 

BOEHM’S SALE TOMORROW. 

Carty & Stoyker Jno. J. Shotwell, 

Wood ifanteto. 

Tlteo ond Fftro Pfoco 

Furnishing. 

Boot Blsfln Croamery Buttor 210. 
1* sot lb* ouly chesp thteg TS* km. Tim art Isis uf throu^ Ft 

Park Avonuo, 

UPTOWN GROCER. 

JAMES E. BAILY, 



\ - y

whss» Hti toawjaWM. V*. W
tbetty. There ateajhg two of

DAILY P U S S , MONDAY, Jm* 9 .ft*

Directions For Cattiqf «nd Fit-
ting at Hoot.

FOB ALL AOW JUT» MUEH.

, 1SH, br 'Aaaerleaa i Pratt

n»j*ntBattof clothes for* UtUe boy
taaiaMviilj easy jto ifeake, as It ta

unall}oa* with a tailor biota*, and that
ta «stiam*ly simple, the collar bstng taa
stoat difficult portion to adjust Ta* trou-

three kinds the long aad flar-

t*ru>§ icrr FOB BO* m i TO TXS YEA US.
tag ones, the tight knee puU and the
kniokerbocker*, which an fathered to a
band ajk the b n . Thl» latter kind 1* pref-
erable, |*a the fullness relieves the strain,
and tb* garments do not wear out half as
fait. 2 !

it' Ifaklas a Bailor Maaa*.
It rt$|ulrai 1 % yards of blue flannel M

tiwhta wlrtn fur a sailor blouse fora boy
front 4§*o 0 yean old and more if the boy
la larger. The iuaaaure should be taken
from the top of the shoulder to the waist
llo« an|l then allow alz lnobeadeopnr for the
bem a^d Tor the part that tails over. Tbe
little wfclte oloaae-sblrW to wear under the
short fecketa am ent »» the same pattern.
To eutej tbe blouse, fold the oloth so that
U»e *w* salvages oome together and lay the
patteM *o that the center of tlio back
comes ion tbe fold. There should be no
•earn 1$ a blouse ezoept on the shoulders.
See that the nap. If there Is one, runs
downward, and pin tbe pattern securely,
so thai theMower edge of tfce pattern U
•Ten with the cad of tbe cloth, and then
cot It out.

1 no exact rule to glre Ln regard
jm pattern for a nallor blouse,

1 very simple. There should bo a
njflasare, and this should be the

• A loose measure should be taken
4 *° e e h e # t under the arms, and this

will gtre tbe width of the bitiuse. Tbe
length should be taken on tfhoi boy, or at
loaat oB some garment that IwlU give tbe
waist length front the shoulder At the top
and wider the arms. Tbe arm sizes can
tie hollowed out, the form following tbe
diagram. Tbe arm slse d<wa not wis t to
be too Jow, or the blouse TuMld soon tear
out. A good guide would lie to hare the
lower edge of the arm size aJkJUt one-third
the length of tbe whole. A fold should be
allows*! for a hem on each side. The fronts
can be put so as to oorae up to the throat,
and foian everyday bloiuw it ti better so
and leisi tremble. Or It may! be cut away,
following the dotted lines on the diagram.

To finish It, sew up the Khtmlder seams,
hem itUn front and on 'the bottom. The

• bottom; hem should be an taoh wldo and
here a$ elasttoor tape run 1B. TWO small
pocket* are stitched on the tildes In front
as neairjr ln Uie center as they can be, and
•owed 'with a double row of stitching.
The cu>aei» are. to be solidly staid, with
arrowHead* If possible. ,

Duwp tbe front on the left side a box
plait l<i to be sewed to core* the button
hole*, i If the- blouse Is to be high ln the
Deck, (bore should be a narrow band set
around; It, eoverod with bnaid, white or
black, as Is preferred. The sailor collar,
which Is marked No. 4 on the diagram, la
then sewiid on, following the line of data.
It should bt' pinned and basted, beginning
in the {enter of tbe back of '.the'aeok, the
wrong fclde turned upward, f When It la

: sewed î nd turned over, it will come right.
The Urge end Is the bark of the collar and
U marked with emafitw. Tub smaller end
reaches: a point In front where a black

" tikbonjlsi tied. The stare, wnteh Is marked
No- 1, la to bo sewed ln the rounded top,
Placed [at the shoulder'snaifc and slightly
gathered. No. I Is the cuff.! No. 5 show*
the front, of the Test, which Is to be w o n

sciy poa aoY s m s TO m TEAS*.
.in front. Tks

J toglv* It ' Ta* outline marina
apoa tt shows a Uatag stay to go oa the
aader tide. This veat 1* bound with beaid
as taej top aad may b* trtauoaa with
era** fears at braid, white, ted or black,
or aa| aaoaor or other oWtio* can at
worfceteavK. It at oat la oa*

rig.'«ahows ta* bask of UM
SBts, T, th* trout, I ta* stnp
s«e<ttB«|Bao>t»a*M)sttteh«

taeloagtroa-
rap across ta*

We okar eae koadred dollar* reward for
say east af HSBHTB that oaaaat be eared

| ft I. aUNSY * OO'.. Tost*-. O.
. w * **** w^wjajB , aava tsowi w.

tIaaB
aadOa«DetBilr *hla i* am?*"* M J «Ws-
irat»)PBtailaaeV the t r a . 1 ' -

ask

•hassMteo?' befote the doth Is cut, it wffll
they wW

an* dartai tf they gks wet. To bosbal
tseaiy. 8tmts«i It nut, foldvd don-

la eoM water aad roll It op with the cloth
tes*de and) rotted to wtth I*. Lean*; It so
14 hoars, laml It wtHl have shrank atl lit
a*. Tbehlay thfeJotaaat aadaBtta*
BBUera oaj aad aeeaastt armly aad mark
the outlln* wtth snapton* or ohalk, aav-
lag theo^tatde edge* of the Basts a* the

atom* aiaat b* Uned wtta silk or toe
•if wis. t* r — T — r ~"r ' ~ * ~~-"~
aad ta aay eaa* the fruat told when theany

go mas* be lined with buckram or
a> that I* wld hoM flrmly. If tbe

b lint lined, thn beta should be oov-
wlta a Iwad of silk or cotton tape oa

the Inside. There arc no pnaslhlw means ln
an article like this to give exact dtmen-

_ - —,. . ~ ^ ~ . . ., —< aioas, bat a (rmrml ruW- would be to ea-
Ma, andtirft wring oot a shert or towel Jar** th* diagram six 10 <-l*htMmes, which

- - would brine the tAr<- ab»«it ri^ebt for a boy
of 12 It muM be triinnH off If foolanrr^
It la bpttrr to draft nff th<-patten flnitua
aanrr. th>-n oil some•*! Htuff. whlrh «honld
be lartirt and sllpf««i on, for too norfolk
Jacket las the flgurr quiu- • nu«l>-. tbough
It dim aot appear to on awuunt of the
plalf*. A little pains in fitting a rough

being our* that what nap there, la rune lining will not he labor.thnjwn'jiwar, since
right. In.'cutting this way therels quite 1* Insures perfection. One word should bo

vge tiough Invgvlar ptece of doth, added about butb.ntM.lm iTbev hhould
left, out of which come the flies, band* float be oTercast, Itna Iwlvd and then
and straptTand perhaps a piece for aaaaa- worked With «oo«l twl-rt Tailors one thick
Ing. The1 bands IM to b* eat OB the
straight, UM flies and straps also. It mat-
ters leas a mut the pocket facings. Thar* {
a n no ahk) poekota In sailor Uouatt*. In

e must be taken to g«t the
proper Oatb at the bottom, and to cut the
V shaped : mtrh In right, and 1% inches
deep by 1X acruas the top. That insures
the fit orer tbe hip*. A lotted Una shows
whet* a ti*lng Is to be overhaaded to the
•sat. The; length will depend upon tbe
leg* of theSboy. Tb« proportion I* easy to.
maintain, fcs the front to the point ta just
one-third the length of tbe whole. The

Is a II ttle longer. Tbe two bands are
cutout, failed with some pretty material
and Interlined with wigan or buckram.
The latter'waalies hotter.

Tbe pattern being cut, the edges of the
anas are; to be orerhanded, then basted.

All tbe bkbds Hies, and pocket* are to be
sewed to Ibelr place* and finished before
the leg* are sewed up, and erery seam
aeatly prr^ed. Tben baste and sew the
sides, bcgfeinlng at the top. .Some stitch

Bown from the outside; others
press It flat. The seat Is tben sewed, and
last the ln»)d> leg seams, tf tbe pant* are
long, they) are to be finished off like a pair
of men's j trousers; If knee pants, with a
Tery narrow bias piooe of buckram, flrmly
oalatltdied to the under part jt the heca.
The edge U then bound with soft cloth,
ent Mas, ! and the edge of the binding
hammed tfu tbe outside ln in risible stitches.
The gathered panM are cut to reach 4
Inches bofcw the knee and % Inches wide*
In the leg, which fullness U gathered by
means of an clastic sewed into the hem or
by a band of the eloth fastened on tbe out-
side, with! a buckle and strap. To shorten
this uioutil to knee pants, tbe name outline
is prvwrvnl In the upper portion, and the
lower poKlon should be measured a little
longer Ulan Is noeded to allow for tbe
'takeup. I'

HOHE TESTIMONY.
Wr nuta ted 1 M«%

mm* atrccjk ri
•Natreaatet t

,N.^Jnn<j 1.1SM.

After line sailor suit come the) >cket
and shoii; pantaloons. Tbe diagram for a
belted jacket wlU give at a glance the sali-
ent point • of dlfferencv f rom a blouse. This
Jacket hat throe pli*3es aside from the
collar. The back has a slight curve at the
bottom
Fig. 1 la tbe sleeve, a half 0/the back and

in the middle and side seams.

VOBTOLS: JACKET. i I

I half of (the front. Places are marked for
the ptx-kKs. The dotted lines show where
tbe oorm|r torn* over for the lapel, and the
line drawn down shows tbe lap for'the
buttons, j The collar is to be Hewed to the
coat whi-n all olae Is finished the mart
coming >̂ the seam In the back. A belt of
the sttnii- is to bo stitched to tbe Jacket.
Tho fruufc lining may be wadded, but tbe
back should not be. ' All Keams moat be
pressed its fust u* sewed to insure good ap-
peanutnv Tho collar should be faced with
sateen and interlined with buckrami.

Fig. 4. Knows an* underwaist eat very
stout dot h, to which the pantaloon)* are
buttoned when the shirt waist km [Blade
blouse fault ion, so that the jacket can be
removed it desirable. Fifra. & and 6 show
diagmniH for buys' plain knee pants. Tbe
notch bt to be taken in. and the general
Instructions (or making nailor troosers ar*
followed, except that there Is a strong
band of drilling with six buttonhole*
sewed Inside the top of these to fas-
ten on tbe underwaist. Some prefer
eight buttonholes. There should be set
three or four button* on the bottom of the
outside «-*iu. The flap ts to give a solid
foundation for them. Fig. S Is the back
and o the front. They lap over to the
right

The nprfolk jacket is a favorite coat for
boys from 7 to IS. It is suitably made ot
tweed, cheviot, corkscrew and mixtures,
and it U » satisfactory garment for ama-
teurs. The same general rule* for measure
and treatment of material given above will
also apply ln drafting and catting this
jacket. Tbe best tailors now done* at-
tempt to 1ST tbe folds in the Jacket, bat
they apply them after the vast I* eat oat.
With pastiche folds it leealre* IK yard*
fur a boy of 18. With tb* fold* laid In, tt
would require nearly double the quantity.
Fig. 1 shows tbe (Mot, with the folds
sewed on and marks to outline tfac belt.
The front of a aortolk jacket Is eat like
say other. The1 feU* are stitched oa tbe
edges and fastened loosely bat Brraly to
the jacket, leaving space unsewed for the
belt to pa** under. Tim- a U on*) aid*
pteoa, which 1* plain save for the belt.
Fig. S Is half of UM back. Theraarefoar
told* on the front of the jackst, twooa
aaoa Bide, but only two la the b*ek> oae
oa each. side. The belt passes under that*

Tbe belt should be stiffened-with
aad the folds look better If

ertftVUFlg. 4 la the collar, whksh ta
•awed to the coat like aU collars aad w*U
irsssi'rt DuU mark the lapeL AH seama
aad part* most be [HUTS' Bat as fast as
sewed; otherwise the effect will be ama-
teortah. The s tem sboold reach to wltb-
ta one Inch of the bou.au of the Jack**,
and that reach** from four to six tnahe*
below the waist line, aoconUng to the *tat
ofthehoy. The pocks*, are at* below the
bah. and a smaB oae saay b* set high oa
the toft aide. Ta* aawtend kaeevaat*
• • * often*** worn wtth the aortoU jacks*.

The aurfolk jacket to lined or not, ao-
•ordlag to the season, bat to aU eaais las

L. -AOLI * CO..

OAVLB

atebyiH
Puor*ixu>,

To TUB Prsuc:
For some Unw past I bave

gresUy dtotresaed wtth ooises In tbe
bead. Tbey were all over my bead and
troubled DM* constantly. They w e n
loudest at nlgtat wben everything was
|otet and at socb times would often

keep ate from sleep and dtatntb o»y

OTCBCOAT MODEL FOB AST AGE.

black linen thread for the barring aad
orercosttng. Tbe outer end of the button-
hole la better worked round, and the Inner
U to be fastened off strongly by several
stitches.

How to Make an Ororeoat.
If tbe maker of the jacket has taken a

model aftur drafting the jacket, she will
find it useful, in cutting; an overcoat, flar
all there Is to do Is to lengthen the skirt,
leaving out the side pieces and making
both froat and back pieces an inch wider.
All overcoat* must bo lined and therefore
cut wider and longer to allow for the
thickness. Tbe same, rules for buuheling
and cutting of thu goods niust bo observed,
and even more attention paid to tbe de-
tails of basting and preaHing, as the over-
coat needs to be a perfect garment. The
overcoat has but seven pieces—two fronts
and backs, two sleeves and tbe collar. If
preferred, tbe back can be cut in one piece.
Down the front on tho inside there are to
be two piecoi of :Ui£ goods as facing—from
top to bottom and about 8 Inches wide, at
the top, tapering to Si at tbe bottom.

When the lining ta basted securely in
this, facing I* hasted around, wrong side
out, and sowed, turning the corner that
forms the lapel sliurply. After it in ae\red
turn it bank, baste it down, stitch it half
an Inch from tho edge and thenpresx
it well. . After this tbo edge can be bound
with dressmaker's 'tape, or some prefer
tobem the lining onto It. The sleeves
should have a double row of stitching
around the wrist* about three inches above
the edge. The sleeves should be lined
with satin. There arc three pockets, and
each has a lid bound with braid or lined
and stitched. The collar may be and gen
orally is of velvet. A lining and inter-
lining of stiff material are quilted togeth
er, and tben the outride is sewed on wrong
side out and turned if of the KtuiT of the
overcoat. If of velvet, the velvet Ulapped
over on the under side and eatstttcbed
down snugly. Tbe ends of tbe collar
should reach the point marked oa the
fronts anil be fastened down invisibly in
the neatest manner. Every seam should
be well presasd. A reefer jacket is made
in tbe samo manner, tho only difference
being thpt the fronts are made wider to
lap over ln a double breasted style, and
tbe pockets are set higher and the coat
cut shorter. The finishing up and the
pressing are tbe most Important points ln
the successful m»Hng of boys' clothes.

OLIVK HABPER.

I A Dry Shampoo.
1 Many women who have luxurious ti

and who take cold easily are obliged to
forego washing them as often as they
would like because of tbe difficulty of get-
ting them dry quickly. For such a dry
shampoo Is the next best thing, and tf
carefully and thoroughly done it removes
the accumulated dust and dandruff almost
as well as washing. The hair should he
shaken loosely out over the shoulders and
the head manipulated with the fingers till
all foreign matter is well loosened and
scattered through the hair, which should
then he parted ln different places all over
the head and the parts cleansed with a stiff
brush, after which tbe entire bead and
hair should he Tery thoroughly brushed
In sections till tbe dandruff U brushed
oat as much as possible, when some good
hair tonic or scalp cleanser may be rubbed
on and lite snarls engendered by tho whole
process gently combed out, and the ends of
the hair clipped. This last should always
be done once a month to promote tbe
growth of the hair—Hairdresser.

Haas* Seldom Won Olovcs. >
The hands of George Sand, the great

Frenchwoman, were seldom Idle for any
length of time. They were much too busy
ln transmitting her rare logic to the world
of women. * When not writing, she was
performing some office of tbe household she
adorned or perfecting herself la some of
the arts, being a skillful painter, a talent-
ed pianist and a sculptor of no mean abil-
ity. In an her life, after she had -grown
ap," ahe never wore oat more than a doaea
pair of glorea. One of Mme. Sand's
Mends asked her why aha did not wear
glona more than she did. "My hands are
never idle long enough.** replied the great
aovelist, "and if they were I should not
think <4 spoiling their appearance by
wearing gloves. I wear gtores only whea

itrequirasit." '

- i t t a -
o tiaaea

couple of ounces of rice. Whea tbe latter
la cooked, drain and leave It on the side of
the stare till some of the moisture is ab-
sorbed. Then drain the cabbage weU and.
chop tt up, mix It with the rice, add an.
ounce of butter, some salt and pepper and
attr area tbe Are till hot Dish and aa
at once, garnUhed with fried croutons. A
gill of cream and a spoonful of grated par-
Sksata can be added if liked.

WE CAHT BE BEAT
: In Style or Quality of

WALL PAPER,
Aad Waal Be Beat

: !

am, ATBJ . a.

rest. In tact they got to be so bad and
illnlir—Ing tbat they affected my whole
nntvous system as well as my bealtn. I
did not obtain the least relief ontO I
placed myself under the ear* of Dr.
Lagfatbtll, of No. 114 Crescent avenue,
who effected a complete care In my case
In a abort time and made me a very
happy man. j

THOa CALLAHAN.
2U BJcbroosd street

A Crt fo i Mr. T I . V.r
Qt No. 304 and 306 Patk avei Plainfleld,

X. J. |
I certify with pleasure that Dr. Light

bill has effectually cared me of a most
painful case of piles. For some time
past I bad been subject to Its attacks
bat tbe last attack was so exceedingly
painful tbat it completely upset my
whole system. Tbe pain extended to
my legs and In many other director*,
and made me so nervous tbat I could
nelrher aleep^lt down.lie down or move
about without setious discomfort and
distress. Such was my ooodltton wbea
I applied to Dr. Light hill for relief, and
I am glad to say tbat as soon as be
took bold of my case. I tiegan to Im
prove, and ID a short time I found my-
rfelr completely cured. Dr. ligbthill
has also iffmed a radical am) perma-
nent cure ia a most terrible case of
piles on my cousin, Mr. J. V. Z. Origgs,
ot Bocky Hill. N J., whose statement Is
published tx>low. I can personally
vouch that every word which It con
tains may be relied upon aa absolutely
true and correct in every particular.

T. B. VANZANDT.
804 and 306 Pkik avenue.

YaanarSasTsriaa; aa« Distress Pracap*-

IF v«r«el *>r Dr. UaaitalU.

Mr. J. V. Z. Urlggs Is a well-known
merchant of Bocky Hill, N. J , and a
prominent resident of the town, having
tor years been the Treasurer of tbe bor
ougb. For a long time he bas been a
sufferer from bleeding piles of tbe very
worst kind, until be was completely
cured by Dr. Iignthill, as will be
by the following statement:

BOCKT Hnx, N. X, Jan. 9,18931
To THK PUBLIC:

I bave often read of tbe wonderful
cures which Dr. Lighthil! eff̂ -cted hi
bad cases of piles, but I feel confident
tbat no case ever came coder bis pro-
fessional notice as bad as mine wben I
placed myself under bis treatment. The
pain which I suffered was simply'terri-
ble; in faotjt was so Intense that at any
time I would have preferred to bave a
tooth pulled tban to have an opera
Uon of tbe bowels.

what made my condition
worse was the constant protrn-

of the pile tumors, which caused

beauty*
grace A ease.

CLOYE-FFTTINC
CORSETS.

the most severe suffering.aud was often
attended with hemorrhages so profuse
that the blood came in streams and
fairly flooded me. I bad despaired of
Retting relief, wben I applied to Dr.
Tjghthlll, but I am most happy to state*
that be eflected a complete and perfect
care In my case In a few weeks' time.
Th« piica have disappeared, tbe pain,
•distress and discomfort Is gone enttra.

S, and I feet. Indeed, uke a new man.
otbing oat my heartfelt gratitude to

Dr. Ugbthlll and my desire to bitng re-
lief to those who suffer as I
nave done, prompts me to make this
public statement jTjy. 2. OBIOO&

Dr. L%hthill
«an b<

2S§
•an be consolted dally (except Thnrs-
-•—' on ailCHBONlCl CfflSTIHATE

OOMPiaGATs^dlBWaiiwrtdM
homan system of whatever aame an
n%tora, at his otBee and rcajilmxi.
Ho. 144 Crescent Avenue

Deafneas, Catarrh and Diseases of
tbe Head, Throat and Lungs
tolly treated. >

Mas of tbe most aggravated
ladleaHy and pannaasnt|y eared n _
am wajekn, wltbont Mto OK dateartoa
frnat»ns!iiiai.and alfotnar netal dav

at tbe HeartJStomacbJivei

loal

TO PHYHiCIAJIM.

DROP;
Us a postal or
call at the of-
fice and secure
infonnttion re-1
ganttng our
new lyitein of
delivering

GOAL

I THORPE I IV1N5-

No
Dust,
Noise

or
Waste

Oi Coal

CLOTHING, ° CLOTHING.

ft PUBLIC BENEFACTOR.
THEY ALL 8*¥ THE s**E.

V * S l aa t Bm«t Saaiieaaat W«

To tame *bo do aot already kaow ta*
«s*r« trestabHebed ia Vewark. at to) HaU

Street, a Sbrsiciaa «bo Jtand-. in tat
. latost rank of Ms professioe. m-bo U is

dorsaa by UM lanthn colleges of tht roanlrt
EBa.pre*« by witnesse* right here is

Newark (aot br one, bet br hmdreds) that
* ia CBrinj cues that have

. _ * «P by other phyMsBS.t
•ad fond e a a too. To these who do ast
tacat facts we state that say pcrsoi.' tick or
poor, old or youo*. >* welooeae here and r*v
cdjve ersailnstior aad advice free o* cl „ _

Thoaaaads praise the day theaaawto as
lor treatawiit There is no guess work, BO
i*perMBCBtiiM. 00 painful operatma. Ne
awtter hew (fcftcoh UM case, ao aw te» ho*
**ach of the physidaB'stiaM it auy doastuna.
the diacBosis mil aot oaly be thoroogh. k
wfll be abaolBtety free. There Is ao tsiat of
Usarknj or deceptioa; ao cssha or atanawat
M and* Chat is aot bane oat by farts sa«

Mrv Abby A. Ksy. bt* of 86 Gro-e street.
East OraBgc. who aow lives at 400 Elinor*
Hrest. .Eacaaaba, Mich., mites, aadar dat*
of Jaaosrr ts : "The ssedkia* arrived that
torpiaa; and I am so glad it came. I sat
ahD&st oat. and h his helped me to entch sad
I am to much pleased with its woadcrfal
cflort 00 my broken down system that I woeld
Uk* to testily to your treat success ia my
case 1 am leshas; at weU aow.la fact better,
tbaa 1 had ever hoped «o •cain."

Tata b eat af assay lettart tbat we receive
amDy. We bav« the erlflaaja at oor office
nad tf yon wish yoa may sec them. Anotbar
thmf: Waaevcrpobiiahorrmalape^ieat't

Men's. Boy.' arid Children's
At greatly reduced prices.

>efore it is ftqne
M

Now it vourTchance; take
E. R. POPE,

i
k

Asstenee for C Sehepflin *k Ca

We
This wayi

A niew gown will cost you all
the way from ten to twenty four
dollars. T o have last season's
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two'
dollars - perhaps a little more.

We save you money and inci-
dentally make a little ourselves.

Hillier * Co.,

• • • . . • . L j J . t : L i ' i

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots,
Novelties in Fancy China,

j and Glass.

Majestic Bicycles $ 2 5 Down
Balnnce on TBlntmy Terms

TJ. B.
Hats, Shirts and Trunks, i JO West Front Street

Will bay the most delicious, fresh
I - 1=1

Made while yoa wait, if yoa go to
LEG^GrETT'S PHA

Corner Front street and Park avenue.
6 istf

I>«3a>le»B%j
74 WEST FRONT «T.

Gilderaiaster ft Kroeger, Kraatcb .- . * •« Mnlfiekl, Starr and Jacob
Bros. Pianos. Abo, the world-reoow-wV N^man Bros, and Mason *
RamliB Orcaoa. Pianos to rent < r* tf

PACKER
FURNITURE.

XJfi Hi

PARK AVE. AMD SECOND 8T
SEAFOOD MATINEES.

•poolsl tales of Fieth Pish fpr Cash.
•very Wednesday frost 1 to a a. m.. aaa" svatt stilai Jaj IWjam I t a H , ws wfllt

a at grssUj radooad artass. TMs st an BSIIIBMS* asi sliss» S1BB< sluik. L i

•TRIOTLY FIRST-CLAM

Cheaper Than You Can Cateh 1m.
Rogers, 232 West Second Street.
BOICE, AUNTON Sc CX).

Oeslen im Cost, JUsuslMr aai B m a r atate
42 to SO PAJCK AVINUI.

•OIOSI. HtlHY€MI •% OO.

0& Mtfm fABMS

op«<faa. pato or detsatios

oa tat-warlnas eaBiU a W.aTl,
It* ..». a. iet- 7~Xlea>uuSua
ajNgr 4U»as»wa^ Jfli «lntf>_l
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US. sTASKWSATHS*.
Tatre I* aot a peoav to pay for tbe (nlka

Dr. Starkwamthei it a frad-
aate af tat Berkshire Medical Collcf*. Masr

ol tbe Medkn-CDirarckal
Collcc* of Philadelphia ; cottoned also by the
Calient of Payaiciaai and Surgecnt tod
Bdlevat Medical College of New York. W
Invite all saSeren iraas whatever cause to call
tt oar office. No. 105 Halsey street. Newark,
where Dr. Starkweather is to attendance
daily to five cwnJnatJoo sad advice entirely
free of charge It mstten aot what tbe dia-

y years you have •uflered.
la apit* of meaa* adopted ia yoar behalf, s
vis* to this oak* ead the privilege* of th

s will cost yea BOthing, sad may be tbe
• s of saving yoar life. We prepare al
ttadlclim and prescribe tbe remedies in.

dkated. This plan enables the patient to
receive directly from us such remedies at will
pioduot tb* results promised.

Oor office is open daily from 10 a. m.
p. m. Saadays 4 to 6 p. m. *

Those living at a distance can consult the
Doctor by letter.

Scad or call for our Book of Testimonial*

No.

Dfc. STARKWKATH EK>
I MOMS KTMEDIU,

to* Vlslatv street. Newark. M.

PA88AI0 VALLEY D AIRI
P U U MIIxK from Jersey oowa <Mlv-

arad at rssldaooe. Our Jersey Cream li
rtob and purs. Orders by mall pronjatlj
attsndsdkk. ;

• fa tr
O. COOPER,

PlainOald.

IF YOU W
Good Oats. r> to W. J. Tnaiioa
If yen want good feed, go to W
j . Taatooa. If you want coot
hay. go to W. J. Tnnisoo. '
yoa waat sjood floor, go to •

W. J. TUXISOS.
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Out
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t ewarrMdas a» the saraea.

A. E. LINCOLN,
226 r*ARK AVENUE.
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grace & case. 

YefiniMi/fe 

■tonm fj most be lined with liucknun at 
tram, *> that it will bold (irmly. If Um 
It to not lined, thr bent should be our- 
4 with • I mod of silk or cotton tape on 
i inside. There are no possible means la 
article like this to give exact dlrnen 

THEY ALL SAY THE SAKE 

I a nlil • -large the diagram, six to eight times, which 
woo Id bring the sire shoot right fee a boy 
of 111 It could be trlmnwil off If too large. 
It la better to draft off the pattern Brut uai 
paper, thr-n on some old stuff, which should 
be hasted and slipped on, for the norfolk 
Jacket Bta the figure quite ■ rnqfly, though 
It dhsa not appear to on account of the 
plaits. A little pains in fitting a rough 
lining will not be labor, tbrowivpway. stboe 
tt Insures perfection, tine word should be 
added about buttonholes -They should 
first be overcast, then larml and then 
worked With good twist. Tailors use thick 

at soefa tiroes would often 
from sleep nod rtteturb my 

Dust, 

Noise 

seams are; to be overhanded, then basted. 
All the Impels files, and pockets are to be 
seised to their places and finished before 
the legs are sewed up, and every seam 
aeatly pn-tari. Then hadte and sew the 
sides, beginning at the top Some stitch 
the seam down from the outside; others 
proas It Cut The seat Is then sewed, and 
last the Inside leg seams. U the pants are 
long, they! are to be finished off like a pair 
of men's Uroueere; If knee pants, with a 
rerj narrow bias pieoe of buckram, firmly 
oautltolled to the under part of the hem. 
The edge ,;is then bound with soft cloth, 
out Mas, land the edge of the binding 
hemmed to the outside In invisible stitches. 
'The gathered panta are cut to roach 4 
Inches bolhw the knee and S Inches wider 
b> the lef, which fullness is gathered by 
means of an elastic sewed into the hem eg 
by a band of the cloth fastened on the out- 
side, with a buckle and strap. To shorten 
this modal to knee pants, the same outline 
Is proservfrd In the upper portion, and the 
lower portion should be measured a little 
longer than Is noeded to allow far the 
“tokeup.r 

CLOTHING CLOTHING LigbtblU, of No. 144 Creecei 
who effected a complete cure I 
In a abort time and made 
bappr ■ailoI strrr roa so* rivx to tes tesbs. 

lag onus, the tight knee pants and the 
knloketboekere, which are gathered to a 
bead at the knee. This latter kind Is pref- 
erable, a* the fullness relieves the strain, 
and the garments do not gear out half as 

THOa CALLAHAN, 
214 Richmond street. 

A Card f on Mr. T. I. Vn>Zl*lt, 
Of No. 304 and 306 Patk are., Plainfield, 

It raguires 1H yards of blue flannel M 
Inches wide far a sailor blouse fora boy 
from 4 to 6 yean old and snore if the boy 
la larger. The measure should be taken 
from the top of the shoulder to the waist 
line and then allow six Inches, deeper for the 
hem add for the part that falls Over. The 
little white blouseshirts to wear under the 
■hart jackets an cat by the tame pattern. 
f.. * ’  l„IH *k— ninth an Dial 

I certify with pleasure that Ur. Light- 
bill has effectually cured me of a meat 
painful case of piles. For some time 
past I had been subject to Its attacks 
but the last attack was so exceedingly 
painful that it completely upset my 
whole system. The pain extended to 
my legs and in many other directors, 
and made me so nervous that 1 could 
neither sleep,slt down lie down or move 
about without serious discomfort and 
distress. 

If the maker of the jacket has taken a 
model after drafting the jacket, she will 
find it useful, in cutting an overcoat, lfar 
all there Is to do Is to lengthen the skirt, 
leaving out the side piece* and making 
both front and Mck pieces an Inch wider. 
All orertoate must be lined and therefore 
cut wider and longer to allow for the 
thickness. The same rules for bushellng 
and cutting of the goods must be observed, 
and even more attention paid to the de- 
tails of hosting and pressing, aa the over- 
coat needs to be a perfect garment. The 
overcoat has but seven pieces—two fronts 
and backs, two sleeves and the collar. If 
preferred, the back can be cut In one piece. 
Down the front on the inside there are to 
be two pieces of the goods as facing—from 
top to bottom and about 6 Inches wide at 
the top, tapering to 2; at the bottom. 

When tbs lining is basted securely in 
this, facing Is hasted” around, jrrong side 
out, and sowed, turning the corner that 
forms the lapel sharply. After it Is sewed 
turn It ba<4t, baste it down, stitch It half 
an Inch from the edge and thon' prees 
It well. After this the edge can be bound 
with dressmaker’s tape, or some prefer 
tobem the lining onto It. The sleeves 

A new gown yill cost you all 
the way from ten to twenty four 
dollars. To have last season’s 
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two- 
dollars - perhaps a little more. 

We save you money and inci- 
dentally make a little ourselves. 

Hillier & Co.. 

• ]7£ North Ave 

After the sailor suit oome the jacket 
and ihoij pantaloona The diagram for a 
belted jacket will give at a glance the sali- 
ent pointy of diffrrenevfrom a blouse. This 
Jacket h m three piiWr* aside from the 
Dollar. The back has a slight curve at the 
bottom n the middle and tide seams. 
Fig. 1 1* the sleeve, i half of the book and 

patfimti iio that the center of the back 
comes kin the fold. There should be no 
■cam In a blouse except an the shoulders. 
See that the nap, If there Is one, runs 
downward, and pin the pattern securely, 
SO that the slower edge of tlie pattern Is 
even with the end of' the cloth, and then 
out It out. 

{There Is no exact rule to give In regard 
to Amfjlng a pattern for a sailor blouse, 
as If tojso very Ample. There should be a 
tapf treasure, and this should be the 

 Such wss my condition when 
I applied to Dr. Light bill for relief, and 
I am glad to aay that as soon as be 
took bold of my case. I began to im- 
prove, and In a abort lime I found my- 
self completely cured. Dr. LigbtblU 
has also i fleeted a radical and perma- 
nent cure in a moet terrible case of 
piles ou my cousin, Mr. J. V. Z. Griggs, 
of Rooky Hill. N J., whose statement Is 
published below. I can personally guule. ; A loose measure should be taken 

arcfund’ the chest under the arms, and this 
will gtre the width of the binuee. The 
length should be taken on the! boy, or at 
least of some garment that will give the 
waist length from the shoulder at the top 
and under the arm. The arm sizes can 
be hollowed out, the form following the 
diagram. The arm slae dot* not waat to 
be too jour, or the blouse Would soon tear 
out. A good guide would He to have the 
lower edge of the arm size about one-thlnl 
the length at the whole. A (old should be 
allowed for a hem on each side. The fronts 
can beput so as to oome up to the throat, 
and tot an everyday blouse It Is better so 
and let* trouble. Or It may be cut away, 
following the dotted lines on the diagram. 

To finish It, sew up the shoulder aeams, 
hem ltjln front and on 'the bottom. The 
bottom him should be an Inch; wide and 
have an elastieor tape run la. Two small 
poekstt are stitched on the sides In front 
as nearly in the renter aa they can be, and 

published below, 
vouch that every word wblcb It con- 
tains may be relied upon aa absolutely 
true and correct In every paiticular. 

T. R. VAN ZANDT. 
Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower 

Novelties in Fancy China 

and Glass. 

free of charge. It ssattcre sot what the dls- 
ease, or how sway years you have suffered, 
la spite of mesas adopted hi your behalf, a 
visit to this ofico sad the. privileges of the 
team will cost yoe nothing, and assy be the 
mesas of saving your Ilfs. W* prepare all 
our msdldnes and prescribe the remedies in- 
dicated. This'plan enables the patient to 
receive directly from us such remedies as will 
produce *h. results promised. 

Our dies isopea daily from lor a. tog 
p. m. Sundays 4 to 6 p. m. 

Those living ala distance can consult the 
Doctor by letter. 

Scad or call for oor Book of Testimonials 
DR. STARKWBATH EK'b j 

304 aod 906 Park avenue. 
Years ersaffertag ssd Dlitnw Fraa.pt- 

ly Oared by Dr. LlihthlU. 
Mr. J. V. Z. Griggs Is a well-known 

merchant of Rocky Hill, N. J, and a 
prominent resident of the town, having 
for years been the Treasurer of tbs bor- 
ough. For a long time be bas been a 
sufferer from bleeding piles of tbe vary 
worst kind, until be was cfunpletely 
cured by Dr. LigbtblU, as will be seen 
by the followlug statement: 

Rocxr Hnx, N. J., Jan. 9,1893. 
To the Public: 

1 have often read of tbe wonderful 
cures wblcb Dr. Lighthill effected In 
bad cases of piles, but I feel confident 
that no oase ever came ender bis pro- 
fessional notice as bad as mine when 1 
placed myself under his treatment, Tbe 
pain which 1 suffered was simply'terri- 
ble; in faotjt was bo Intense tbat at any 
time I would have preferred to have a 
tooth pulled than to have an opera- 
tion of tbe bowels. 

JTOBTOLX JACKET. 
• half of the front. Places are marked for 
the pocki ts. The dotted lines show where 
the conn r turns over for the lapel, and the 
line drawn down shows the lap for*the 
buttons. The collar Is to be sewed to the 
coat wh-n all else Is finished the mark 
coming *> the seam In the back. A belt of 
the aunt- Is to be stitched to the [jaefcsL 
The front lining may be wadded, but the 
back should not be. ' All mams must be 
pressed its fust us sewed to Insure good ap- 
pearance. The collar should be faced with 
sateen aad interlined with buckram.. 

Fig. 4. shows an" underwaist of very 
■tout clot h, to which the pentatoons are 
buttoned when the shirt waist la made 
blouse fashion, so that the jacket eon be 
removed if desirable. Figa 6 and 6 show 
diagrams for hoys' plain knee panto. Tbe 
notch ts to be taken In. and the general 
Instructions for making sailor trouser* are 
followed, except that there is a strong 
band of drilling with six buttonholes 
sewed Inside the top of these to fas- 
ten on the underwaist. Home prefer 
eight buttonholes. There should be set 
three or four buttons on the bottom of the 
outside team. The flap Is to give a solid 
foundation for them. Fig. 1 Is the back 
and fi the front. They lap over to the 
right 

The norfolk jacket is a favorite coat for 
boys front 7 to 15. It la suitably made of 
tweed, cheviot corkscrew and mixtures, 
and It is a satisfactory garment for ama- 
teurs. The same general rules for measure 
and treatment of material given above will 
also apply In drafting and cutting this 
jacket. The beat tailors now do not at- 
tempt to lay the folds in the jacket, but 
they apply them after the last 1s cut out. 
With p.wtlche folds It restores IK yards 
for a boy of 18. With tbs folds laid in. It 
would require nearly double the quantity. 
Fig. 1 shows tbe taaat. with tbe folrta 
sewed on and marks to outline tbe belt 
Tbe front of a port oik jacket Is cut like 
any other. The folds are stitched oa the 
edges and fastened toossly but firmly to 
tbe jacket, leaving space unsewed for the 
belt to pass under. Fig. fi is ana side 

PASSAIC VALLEY DAIRI 
PURS MILK man Jersey oows deifv- 

Hats, Shirts and Tranks, iro West Front Street 
Duwp tbe front on tbs left side a box 

plait La to be sewed to cuvet tbe button- 
holes. I If tbe blouse is to he high in the 
neck, there should be a narrow band set 
around It, covered with bnald, white or 
black, as ts preferred. The sailor collar, 
which Is marked No. 4 oa the diagram, Is 
then sowed on, following the line of dots. 
It should be pinned end basted, beginning 
In the center of the back of [the neck, tbe 
wrongRlde turned upward. When it Is 
sewed and turned over, It will oome right. 
Tbe large end la the heck fed the collar and 
Is marked with cresses. The smaller end 
reaobea S point In front where a black 
ribbon Isi tied. The alreve,which is marked 
No. 1, is to he sewed In the rounded top, 
placed fa* the ihoulder'seam and slightly 
gathered. No. I is the cuff. [ No. 6 shows 
tbs fkohti of the Tret, which! Is to be worn 

111 ."IMSJIMIII hfillio 
Ths Standard Hallway Of A 
NOWMd UfUttflWMlI Of UM» U|M*lUG&li J. O. COOPER, 

Plainfield, M. J 

Many women who have luxurious tresses 
aad who take cold easily are obliged to 
forego washing them as often as thuy 
would like because of the difficulty of get- 
ting them dry quickly. For such a dry 
shampoo Is the next best thing, and tt 
carefully and thoroughly done it removes 
tbe accumulated dust and dandruff almost 
as well as washing. The hair should be 
shaken loosely out over the shoulders and 
the head manipulated with the fingers till 
all foreign matter is well loosened and 
scattered through the hair, which should 
then be parted In different places all over 
the head and tbe parts cleansed with a stiff 
brush, after which tbe entire bead and 
hair should he very thoroughly brushed 
In sections till tbe dandruff to brushed 
out as much aa possible, when some good 
hair tonic or scalp cleanser may be rubbed 
on and tire snarls engendered by the whole 
process gently combed out, and the ends of 
the hair dipped. This last should always 
be done once a month to promote the 
growth of the hair.—Hairdresser. 

Made while you wait, if you go to 

LEGGETTr* PHARMACY 
Comer Front street and Park avenue. W. J. TUNISON 

MSCUMAA BRi 

i.s tat «»,»*» MU visas ufc p. IB. m. s.«Mta w u. 1 M, I*.IV,to,iS 
*. rat, *•>'!**> «•*». 
I a. Sudani. ■ 
t. •»>. t-».**». »r«. isMstfa <ta * u. . . m, aim Eta, * US, 

woafiia 

Bros. Pianos. Also, tbe work 
Ramlln Organa. Pianos to vent 

FINE 
latiy. wtiageely tie tost ■swnal aad caoto o< fipMwi ULow t prkiss. a laras asauvuai 
sfsiwjiklss tor toe gardes. 
A. E. LINCOLN, 

226 PARK AVENUE, 

CUT R0<ES, CARNATIONS AND 
V10JJITS (! AND SECOND 

SEA-FOOD MATINEES 

Special tales of Piesh Fish far Cash 
1 Wodnesday from t to • p. aadovery Saturday flrsm 1 to M, *s 
really reduced prices. This is ao pedllsra' nor street-stand stock, b 

STRICTLY PIRST-CLASS AND COMFLIGATEI)diseases of tb< 
human system of whatever name «*< 
nstars, at his aflloe and     
Ho. 144 Crescent Avenue 

Deafness, Catarrh aod Diseases o 
tbe Head, Throat and Lungs success 
fully treated. » 

Pfloa of tbe most aggravated Baton 

surety 

PARK REMEDY CO., BostM. Mass. 

WE CAN’T BE BEAT 

K. J.RICHARDS, 
Oem^HhAruiaey, WALL PAPER, 



end eaSMUoaes of the eosstr* on both
ehM of th* aoaotaln. It U M U OM
war* aerebel OJKW a floatingaloud of
fairy-land, wit* a prosperous «»1 radiant
ateia »« ooe b*nd end • moat lozaflMt
eats pseeefal wise* «« »be otber. And
beyond the vallejr aretbe eodlees raerald

1 bill*, undulattnjr. far away towards the
north, - i . ' i * ' -•. . -

Tb« HpKt, th» ateteUees »tow, Is not
tbe only attraction of <PUtnS*id's SJOUD-
UIQ range, though- sufficient, slnoe trav-
elers who bare visited every famous spot
oo tbe globe »r» eothaaUatlc lnpronoua-
dng tb|a tbe OaMt pastoral panorama
thefc tar* ever M M In any oountry. But
to him who builds fata hone in tbe mtdat
of the** giorie*, the Joys are ooaatleas.

Among tb« honored men whom Plalo-
lleld Is proud to oell Its ton* are Bishop
John B. Vincent,, Chancellor of Cbaataa-
qaa,aod bis co-worker.Bev. t>r,J. U Burl-
but, editor of feacy Methodist Episcopal
publications. Chautauqua bad 1U Liter-
ary and BolBntlQc headquarters for yean
In Plalofreld, until Btsbop Vincent.moved
to Buffalo, and tb« substantial brick
blook known a* the Cbsutsuqua Building
Is tbe home of Tbe Dally Press and of
The Weekly Gooatltutloanllst, Ite mother
paper: PUInflejd bM • Board of Trade,
and ban b«"n'ftn> Inoorporatei city slnoe
1869. It and the Borough or North Plain-
Held, just aorofS'Qraso brook, are praeti-

CEICT ZHOIfcXKB T- O. DOAJsk.

oally one oommunlty, having common In-
terests, and aeeptoig paee together In ad-
vancement. Both are; striving for consol-
idation. The population la about 17,600,
and tbe rate of grojwth Is expressed Is
the nuoiDSt ol bantlsome new buildings,
both dwellings and stores, with all Im-
provement*, continually going up. Tbe
building loans ot tbe town make It possi-
ble for t ie work-logmen to own tbeli
homes, sod manufacturing section Is filled
w|th thrifty and: pretty bouses aod gar-
dens. Tbe entire municipality has a
flourishing appearance; there are no back
streets nor dirty alleys. The Board ot
Bealth promptly'quarantines all oases of
oontagloue dlsease^no matter how ordi-
nary. Tho'elck anil suffering are well
•oared (or; there are twcsanitariums, and
beneficent Uuhleaberg Hospital gives

. prompt and perfect attention to local and
railroad rnrinn ; Order and oleanUnesfe
prevail; PlatnQeld'S experience Is that It
oosts no more and U better for propertj
Interests, licianh.aad morality, to have alt
the town dMent and attractive,the modesi

^sections as 'well as those more preten-
tious. r -'•

One of the leading Industries ot . Plain-
field U tbe Scott Printing Machine Works.
of which Walter Boott Is the' head. Mr.
Boott'* inventions, have revolutionized
modern printing, and his latest Improved
color machines are tbe wonder of the pro-
fession. The Pond Machine Tool Work*
have built up a thrifty settlement-^Vtew
Bnglanders In the West Enft., The oloth-
la#t manufactory of 0. Sebepflln jfc Oo. b.
one or the old established oonoer^m; there
Me seve'ial lesser factories and «#llf>, anV

ordinary businesses are plentifully repre-
sented. The first hat factory was built
In 1808, and In 1819 there wen llhof them.
supplying •M.000 wortti of haU each year
to tha trade of t e w Xork and Phila-
delphia. ; I

The publishing jpnteresta are eorared
by three dally newspapers, two of them

Weekly. Of these. The
le oldest, and The
emulation and ad-

Boyal Crafta-
publMhed in

a*lrW*hln« ^pa
oharahsa pubUab local

iThe sanitary sewerage . . .
which the ofty fathers have been ,.
ly at work, under the faithful gaideaee ot
Mayor Gilbert, will be oompleted early
next Spring; the! tatacsUttent fUtraOon
ayatam has bean [adopted as the moat
modern and bealthfaL Jew
avar gat frost the'Rthtaaeth laarafwia to
namneld, aa the prerallln* wlads are
west, and from the mountains. There
being no •waopeh) the district there is
no malaria. Theirtntarl* usually tem-
perete>and tha Boaunar night* are oooL

Is It any wonder. In view of all tbeae
and many other attraction*, that Flala-
ield Is already one of Haw Yorjrs chief
breathing spot*, and growing m Import-
aaoe all tha Uaae ? Is It any wottder tha!
oapttaUsts are laytscT sore foaad-
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wsy syatata now] traversing tha
street* I* aboat jto be absorbed fa tha
electric Use to Qoanect PhlladelphU aa4
Hew Tort, aad ffaalnftald wUl be one ajf
efalef tributaries.! Bather dlOareat, thai
from 1800, when; PlalnOeid was a small
oountry village, oi 360 straggling mhaW-
taut*, a relay station for tbe "g»ina»r*
tine of ooaebee frW Hew York to
dslphia. This stage serrloe was revives
this Spring as an Interesting diversion b*
tbe inonled men of lelsare.

Tbe greater Plslnfleld Is at band,
Plalofield as broad and powerful as It 1̂
beautiful and^big-hearted. The whale
world Is welcome to enjoy bar comfort*
and privileges. She's a cosmopolitan
town, with room for men of every grade
of fortune. All that's required of a nan
to Integrity.

DONE IN DUHELLEH.
ROBBERS CARRY AWAY MAN

USEFUL ARTICLE8. T
Utm DM • • *

<t tfc* S n r a f k . 1'
DtmixLSx, July 9,

MIssLtade Hunt spent Saturday in
Hew York. - \ •• I

Major H. A. Seed returns to PhUadell
pblatoday. v :

George B . Uonover Is entertaining t. x |
Grans of New York.

Mrs. Forker;of Fleming ton. Is visiting
here aunt, Mrs. J. Bellls.

H. A. 8. Seed leaves town tomorrosj
for the White Mountains,

Mrs. F. J. Oblcheeter of Peeksklll la tba
guest of Mrs. James Oral*.

Postmaster Staats purchased a Una
horse tn Newark Saturday.

William Maltbl* of Brooklyn la the
guest of bis aunt, Mrs. J. B. Mallble.

Miss Minnie B. Tlmpeon of Brooklyn la
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Howard Bird.

Atlantic City Is graced by Miss May
Apgar, wbo left for that place Saturday.

Howard Bird has built a seat for watt*
a. passengers at the West DuneUenj

station,

Mrs. F. P. Haffnar Is enjoying a vis i t
from her sister, Mrs. F. A, Burkhard of
Brooklyn.

Lacy Paul ot Philadelphia wfU
spend several weeks at the home ot
Major Beed.

Mrs. Fred Oenfleld ot Plalnneld spent
daiuiday enjoyably with her sister-in-law,
Mrs. Alfred Oarman.

Mr. and Mrs. a B. Claweon of the Key
stone State are visiting Mrs. Olawson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Wilson. J

John .Otto of Bldgefleld finds the bor-
ough Just the place to live. He la stop-
ping with his aunt, Mrs. John Taylor.

Mrs. Emily Apgar Is pleasantly spend-
ing a few days at the home of her daugh-
ter, 'Mis. J. Sherman Oooley, Flemlngton.

John 1'lngley, Jr., and his staler, Mlsa
Jennie Tingley. spent Saturday with their
sister, Mrs. OaNun, Jackson avenaa,
PlalnUeld.

Mr. and Mrs. H. VaaSladen of Hew
York are enjoying, the beauties of tha
borough at the home ot Mr. and Mrs.
A. V. Warden.

W. Bellls, George HU1 and John Oonk-
lln, weut U> JuaUoe Huff Saturday and
gave themselves u f for breaking Into the
Onion New* etaiijl reoently. They said
that they were only fooling. The: dam-
age was paid for by the young men, and
the J.usllee agreed to drop the matter.

The Dunellen Juniors; have reorganized
as loaowo: Austin, bltcher;. Holland,
eatdber; bwata, nrst base; Hill, second
beae: Uray, uurd base : Nelson, left field;
Craig, right Held; Qldi ls . centre Held;
Hut iioli, tnoti-ciop. line games Uius tar
BoheUutod to be played j In Dunellen are:
July I t , Bound Broo^; 21, Oranford
Juulora;at), Newark; jAOgust 6, West-
Ueia. i'iia' -toliowlng fare the return
games: . August 12, In pound Brook; 19,
In Cranloru; 36, In Newark; Sept. 4, In
Weetneld. . | f v

Bobbvry was oommlited at Walter E.
Smith's store. Norm avenue, Saturdaj,
.about 2 In the morning. , The operators
were evidently three m^n. They attacked

u a front door, treaklng the lock off,
tearing part of the door away, Mr. Smith
hat a burglar alarm, wlilcb rings a large
bell in his room. He was very tired and
alept soundly, while tiie tnievee
helping themselves. Mfa. Beuacb, wlfn
ot the baker,-heard a ncjlat, but did not
think anything about tt.; The Intruder*
helped; themselvea trebly, taking three
alpine jbate, thre<t pairs of trousers, three
pairs of shoes, underwear, stooklnga, two
dozen acarf pins, neckwear and shirts,
amounting to about $35. They left their
old hat*, and Mr. Smith thinks he knows
the owners. The safe was chiseled and
finally opened, and the papers
strewn around the Boor.; B o money was
taken, a s none was foonO. The robbery
was discovered at 6 tn the morning. Mr.
Smith sent telegrams all over the
and also to New York, j

PARTICULAR MENTION.-

Mia* Pitman of Hew Ybrk to a
gueat tn Plalndeld. j

Mrs. Charles D. Wadofortft to la W
mgton, Utchtteld Oounty, Oonn.

The Misses Btyenbender ot 317 East
Vtoat street left for a vtait to Perth Ala-
boy today. '

Mr. and Mra. Qtarenei
y

moths*. Mra. WyokoO.
Charles W. MeOotobM

Bookvtew avenue are
Tsoattaa ta Oacap Raafdra,
H.Y.

MMeLardef Barrldei*
talaad a aoiaber of bar ItrJaada

of Bad

sad family of
«a enjoy

liifiirmsl it har
ada with a*
gahirrtaj sie

PoUeeoan Oieae left tor tbe
thla aoming with hla wtta aad daafMar.
He hopes to improve In baatta
foor-weeka teave of

BSjanxcx or OOSPOBATIOH coumai, OBAIO A.

rSMBEMtrft

CSHSMttt

Vv

THE CWTORUU. EXCUIMON.

TW Hational KdlterkU'
a a a la Plateflald today by

I '

Works. They ware gtvaa a <
about town aad teaatad at the Works.
Theaea they go to CMan Iatead and will:
Save a moonlight dtaaar tocsght a s tha I
real at the Mataal Bas»ryt BjUdta>j f
Tot*. _

—Mrs L-AdanM. the atiltta
the store vadar the Ftrat Hathaal Baak.
tonaarly oaaastsd by TaaBmboajs
80s , a a i wtu more t h a n tats weak tra
barpcaaant quarter* ta Bhawts BaOdtsi

- « X paxes today. '. ;••••

Mmoortm^uvnikmiuM.

^sV

M a cMxracH M m axaouro SHOWXHO TBM]U>CAI. X , a. OKDacaaa.

1.3K

v t r , TOUSO iAAitum.1 KAJCT.

BISHOP 10WS B . T D I O i n .mamrs.

i i

N

r.na. J. r.. i

BAMBERGER'S,
"THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE."

aW-:- V-

F o r a R&pitl l̂ lsBpotMal

We have redacea prices to lcat than the oast of maaafactnre. Let these 3 stand for the Mack:

Ladles' Fine Cambric Go\
Yoke of rmbrelderjr *»d racks, fall sleeves with i a s
neck, regular $1.75. reduced to 91 .25- ! , , x

Ladles' Combination Skirt and Ohemlae
Of very 6ac cambric; wide nifflVof colored embroidery
ular $1.98, reduc«d to 0 1 3 9 . \

Ladies' Fine Nainsook Gowns
Made in French style, with deep raffle of £oe embroidery around neck, at side of fcoat sod
oa sleeves, full frost, 2 inch shirring at waist, Watteaa back; regular $1.98, reduced to

SI-39- :
We are agents for the beat parteru made—"THE STANDARD."

L. BAMBERGEFt & CO.,
147 and 149 MaimSt, ;

NEAR BROAD ST.. . N. J.

At Van Emburgh &:Son's
You buy your 4th of July Necktie, pure India Silk,

14 CENTS1 EACH
See the assortment in the window, ?

'f

Corner Store, Babeock Building.

r.

•JL'JfcCTST

VIENNA BREAIVi
The largiest, the best and most

. On and after Jane 11, I will sell * Ib. * ox.

The weight of my New
propoftjooa.

bread made. i
made losrss for"i»c. i

««>• to • •" 7C 4
b a ox. : "• • « "sc.. i
Bread will Also be increased is the f

' - ;: - 4»4tf--; i:

Last Saturday, for One WeeK;
We pot oo sale the following attract ve valoet:
10 piecea figured lawns at 7>4c, value 10c; 15 pieces drcs ginghams at

7He, value 10c; IO pieces extra quality 4x4 bleached maalia at fee, vain* 8c;
4x4 Fruit of tbe Loom muslin at 7c; Atlantic A. & H. and Continental C.
mn»Kns 6c yd; 15 pieces dress challies »%c; 50 doaeo ladies* seamless fait
black hose 3 pair for 15c, value iij^c pair; 15 dozen ladies' Swiss ribbed
vests at 15c, value s$c; 1 lot ladies' gauxe vestt at 95c, raise 40c; 1 lot of
geor/s ganxe underwear at *9C,Talnc 40c; Hemmingwaj & Beldmg'a sewing
silk 100 jard spools 6c; MOward * Crowtey's best needles 5c paper; 1 lot
ladies' cambric shirt waists at 43c, valne 50c; 1 lot gent'* ootmg shirts at
50c, value 75c. Sanahades and parasols at less than cost price. 15 to «5
per cent, off on millinery goods. '

I

streets to about ito ba absorbed to the 
electric Baa to fioooect Philadelphia and 
Maw Tort, and ffcaloflold wfll ba o*a to 
eh let tributaries; Bather dlflereat, that, 
from WOO, when, Plainfield waa a amah 
oountry Tillage, of 300 straggling Inhabi- 
tants. a relay static* for the “SwUtaure* 
lloa of ooaebea frem Sew Tort to Phila- 
delphia. Thto stage sendee waa revived 
thto Spring aa an toter-eting dlveratoo by 
the moded man of totonra. 

The greater Plainfield to at hand, « 

ROBBER3 CARRY AWAY MANY 
U8EFUL ARTICLES. 

Me Ip »t tfca Bmagk. S 
Dukellkn, July 9. i 

Mlee Lizzie Bunt a peat Saturday la 
New Tort. j 

Major H. A. Bead re turns to Philadel- 
phia today. 

George B. Conover Is entertaining J. L. 
Grans of New York. 

Mrs. Forker^of Fleming ton, la visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. J. Beilis. 

H. A. 8. Bead leaves town tomorrow 
for the White Mountains. 

Mrs. F. J. Chichester of PeeksklU la the 
guest of Mrs. James Craig. 

Postmaster 8tests purchased m One 
horse In Newark Saturday. 

William Maltbto of Brooklyn Is the 
guest of his aunt, Mrs. J. B. Maltble. 

Mlee Minnie B. Tlmpson of Brooklyn to 
visiting her aunt, Mrs, Howard Bird, 

Atlantic City la graoed by Mlaa May 
Apgar, who left for that place Saturday. 

Howard Bird has built a seat for watt- 
lug passengers at the West DuneUeo 
station, 

Mrs. F. P. Heffner to enjoying a visit 
from her sister, Mrs. P. A. Burkhard of 
Brooklyn. 

Mlaa Looy Paul of Philadelphia will 
spend several weeks at the home of 
Major Heed. 

Mrs. Fred Oanfleld of PlalnOeld epent 
Satutda; enjoy ably with her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Alfred Carman. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Clawson of the Key 
stone State are visiting Mrs. Ctowson'e 
parents, Mr. sad Mrs. J. T. Wilson. j 

John Otto of Bldgefleld finds the bor- 
ough just the place to live. He to sto^p- 
plng with his aunt, Mrs. John Taylor. 

Mrs. Emily Apgar Is pleasantly spend- 
ing a few days at the home of her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. J. Sherman Cooley, Flemlngton. 

John l'lngley, Jr., and his sister, Mies 
Jennie Tlngley, spent Saturday with their 
sister, Mrs. GsNnn, Jackson svenae, 
Plainfield. r \ 

Mr. and Mrs. H. VsnSlsden of New 
Fopk are enjoying, the beauties of the 
borough at the hofhe of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. F. Warden. 

- W. Beilis, George HU1 and John Conk- 
lin, went to Justloe Huff Saturday and 
gave themselves up for breaking Into the 
Onion News stand reoently. They said 
that they were only fooling. The i dam- 
age was paid for by the young men, and 
the justice agreed to drop the matter. 

The Dune lien Juniors have reorganized 
as louuwo: Austin, hitcher;. Holland, 
catcher; Staats, first base■ Util, second 
base: Gray, mini bsse; Nelson, left held; 
Craig- rigfit field; Gldfils, oentre field; 

.n STAIL 

*be runt door, breaking the lock off, and 
tearing part of the door'sway, Mr. Smith 
has s burglar alarm, which rings a large 
bell in his room. He wfa very tired and 
slept soundly, while the thieves were 
helping themselves. Mrs. Beuech. wife 
of the baker,-heard a nulst, but did not 
think anything about 1L The Intruders 
belpedj themselves freely, taking three 
alpine jbats. three pairs of trousers, three 
pairs of shoes, underwear^ stockings, two 

F»- • ♦** - fmsr STOAY 

ly at wort, under 
Mayor Gilbert, wl 
next Spring; the 

THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE 

For n. Rapid Dtapoaal 
ill oor 's- * 

FINS MUSLIN UNDBRWEAJ 
We have reduced prices to leas than the cMt of manufacture. Let these 3 stand for the tti 

Ladies’ Fine Cambric Gowns 
Yoke of embroidery ted racks, full sleeves with fine insertion and embroidery, «am< 
neck, regular *1.75, reduced to 91.25- j ” \ 

Ladies’ Combination Skirt'land Chemise 
Of very fine cambric, wide ruffl^of colored embroidery on neck, sleeves sad at boctcap: 1 
ular $1.98, reduced to $139- \ "S, 

Ladies’ Fine Nainsook Gowns 
Made in French style, with deep raffle of fine embroidery around seek, at side of front 
on sleeves, full front, 2 inch shirring at waist, Watteau back; regular $1.98, reduce 
SI-39- 

We are agents (or the best patterns made—-THE STANDARD.” 

BROAD ST. 

your 4th of July Necktie, pure India Silk 

See the assortment in the window. 

Corner Store, Babcock Building. 

to pieces figured towns at 7>4c, value 10c; 15 pieces dreas ginghams at 
7 He, value roe; 10 pieces extra quality 4x4 bleached muslin at tic, vaiow Sc; 
4x4 Fruit of the Loom muslin at 7c; Atlantic A. & H. and Continental C. 
muslins tic yd; 15 pieces dram challies *%c; 50 doaeo ladies* seamless fast 
black hoae 3 pair for 15c, value iz)4c pair; *5 dozen ladies’ Swiss ribbed 
veals at 15c, value 15c; 1 lot ladies’ gauze vests at aye, value 40c; 1 lot of 
gent’s gauze underwear at 19c,value 40c; Hemmingway & Belding's sewing 
silk too yard spools tic; Mil ward It Crowley's tost needles je paper; t lot 
Indies’ cambric shin waists at 43c, value 50c; 1 lot gent’s outing shirts at 

, wn 
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sad aomsHssas of the country on both 
Sldoi of tho mountain. It to m U 
ware parched upon a fiootiog aloud of 
fafry-tond. with a prosperous and radiant 
ptotn on 000 band and s moot luxuriant 
and peaceful valley oe 
boyood tho vsltoy are the endtoos emerald 

1 bills, undulating tor sway towards the 
north. 

The superb, the mat eh lass vtow, to not 
the only attraction of Plalnfield's moun- 
tain range, though sufficient, olnoe trav- 
elers who have flatted every famous spot 
on the globe are enthnatostlc In pronoue- 
clng th|s the finest pastoral panorama 
their bav* ever seen to any oountry. But 
to him who builds bto home to the midst 
of these glories, the joys are oounttoos. 

Among the honored moo wtn.ua Plain- 
field Is proud to oell Ito eon* are Bishop 
John B. Vincent, Chancellor of Chautau- 
qua, and his co-worker.Bev. Dr J. L. Hurl- 
hut, editor of many Methodist Eplsoopal 
publications. Chautauqua bad Ito Liter- 
ary and Bel entitle headquarters for years 
In Plainfield, until Bishop Vincent, moved 
to Buffalo, acid the subatantltaj brick 
block known aa the Chautauqua Building 
la the home of The Daily Press and of 
'the Weekly Constitutionalist, .Its mother 
paper! Plainfield baa a Board of Trade, 
and ha* been'anl incorporated city olnoe 
18C9. 'It and tbf Borough or North Plaln- 
Oeld, just aorose Green brook, are practl- 

cfiixp xsoifixxn o. doxies. 
cally one community, having oommon In- 
ternets, and keeping pace together In ad- 
vancement Both are striving for consol- 
idation. The population to about 17,600, 
and the rale of growth to expressed In 
the number of handsome new buildings, 
both dwellings and Stores, with all Im- 
provement*, continually going up. The 
building loans of the town make It possi- 
ble for the workingmen to own theli 
homes, and manufacturing section la filled 
with thrifty and. pretty bouses and gar- 
dens. The entire municipality has a 
nourishing appearance; there are no back 
streets nor dirty alleys. The Board of 
Health promptly quarantines all cases of 
contagious disease^ no matter hoar ordi- 
nary. The! sick find suffering are well 
-oared for; there are two sanitariums, and 
beneficent Muhlenberg Hospital gives 
prompt and per foot attention to local -and 
railroad carta. ; Order and cleanliness, 
prevail; Plainfield'S experience la that it 
oosta no more and la better for property 
Interests, fieatth.siid morality, to have alt 
the town dfcoent and attractive,the modest 

isections aa well: aa those more preten- 
tious. ^ 

One of the leading Industries of . Plain- 
field to the Bcotl Printing Machine Works, 
of which Walter Scott to the' head. Mr. 
Hoott's Inventions have revolutionized 
modern printing, and hie latest Improved 
color machines are the wonder of the pro- 
fession. The Pond Machine Tool Works 
have built up.a thrifty settlement of-New 
Englanders In the West Enfij., Tbb cloth- 
ing manufactory of 0. Scbep'llln A Co. Is 
one of the old established com*-ran ; there 
are revet al leaser lectorles end ml He, snt 

UIXSTBXL UBOIUIK TBXTCBKa. 
ordinary businesses an plentifully repre- 
■eoted. The first hat factory was built 
to 1806, and In 181$ there were 12of them, 
supplying 0*0.000 Worth of hato each year 
to the trade of New Tort and Phila- 
delphia. 

The publishing Interests are oovered 
by three dally newapapeta, two of them 
publishing also a feekly. Of these. The 
OwsrtHauooaltot tojfhe oldeaL and The 
Dril^Praaa toads to cIrculaUon and ad- 

Patronaget The .Boyal Crafts 
«^,T*iC“°oUUy' *• PobUahed in FUtott.ld. and Dey The Press cflloe to 
*** *tie Haw Jersey Law Jour- 
art Publishing .OotoptoTl^-nTEa 
ohurobes publish local moathltos. 

The sanitary sewerase   
which the city fathers have been xaafcws! 

der the faithful 

•N: -. 

. Da. j. l. Enuin. 

At\ 

You buy 

14 

TBY 

VIENNA 
The largest, the best and 

On and after June n, I trill sell a Ih 

The weight of my New England 
e proportions. 
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A PRETTY MAT.

t t b

tb* Bwpaasgf dttUastoatng
thsl

andde-
Of oar

jpasssBa* a w " • " # ! w *J»«BBJ*S a*B^BBssjr*s"»»*si

A M . Uoy maMrlal, snad* of teojaabatr—u
M* XasvoUakn a* all, bo* was Unvoted by
• man to Kew Tcirk wbo g»v» » that
nasas t i w i — b* <MKI14 not think of any-
thing ***> «o oaU I t • So goodby to all
ill—riM ttt V«*TUT1UI aad tbs bay of Maples
la mnnscMmi with our bonnet*. Tbos a n
rooatof oorj Idol*—sod Idyl*—sbsttemd.
Ws d n w oar salad with o»vs oil, noml-
nally tba product of tunny Tuscany, only
to discover later that It la nkadn frotn th*

o a t We «at Stair

•' UUlfiK ULCT BAT.
ssadlne*, ascertaining l>y and by that they
w e n caught off the count of Maine. Oar
Brie cheese i» niada In Orange naonty; our
French wlntas coma from California; out
spaghetti never cnino ix-ar wUt water until

-It, waa MKjkwd. Wort, H« It appeals, we
must um our m n products, why not an-
nounoe to thr world in general that we
really are suflli lint to ourselvu* and hon-
estly call Amerioaji guoda T)y American
namas,tbuiiavol<Ilng the payment of duty
on Importod tltlc»P

Blnck ha<«, neapolitnn and other*, are
much worn thin year and are often pro-
fusely trimmed with rattrlch illumes, which
are again In full rnfrun. They are a per-
Uhable »6rt of tltvnnttioki, although very
buautlful, for the least dampness In the
air dcatruy* tbe lotely cnrl that 1* their
chief cbarm and make Them stiff and flat,
and rccurlling nt'Vrr restores thrm to thoir
pristine tiuajuty. Tim spangled plumes
are especially sensitive to moisture, their
frost vanUHlag before a fog as natural
frort does bdforo the nun.

Moire rlMkoii ohowM no decline of popu-
larity an « nrlmmiug for hat and bonnets.
Jt eombin)es: well with jot and spangles
and has tboi glitter which la this season
conceived naoewary to a fashionable effect.
Yellow and black Is a popular combina-
tion, and a very pretty gold colored straw
braid ban been brought out, wide and
glossy, but I tight. It Is fragile In aplte of
Its ooanu weave and will not bear rough
usage.

A sketch U given of a large round hat
made of black lace shlrred_on wires. It
is edged witih jet spanglesimd trimmed
with cbautiliy lace whlcjh forma two large
wings lu front. These servo as a bac.k-
Aound to two jet wlngd fastened together

; in the middle by a knot of ribbon from
which springs a jet aigret:^

Jvptc CHOWET.

A FLAVOR OF SENTIMENT.

> to the Practical Idea atDaeoratta

"A Woman's greatest charms are those
least easily analyzed."

-'A wafaaips not truly beautiful until
the BBgefiof isurrow has touched bar with
.hlswtngJ1 I •

ThsssY *ra two of the Innumerable pret-
tily e ^ rested fancies with which the
French I At km add* a flavor of sentiment
to Its prhctloal everyday life as It adds a
decorative touch to the ubiquitous negll-

• gee morning sack by mean* of a bow of
ribbon. We In America have still some-
thing to loam from the older oountrie*, al
though not : perhaps on th* points upon
which w* ar» moat willing to reodve In
(traction. W|* a n so scientific and so pro-
gressive that we laave no room for senti

i In Our life and are lD'd&figer of *et-

UNENS Arts? IN FORCE..

Fashions*** not aa insptrlag thssna t»
tb* beat of mmmar. TbeonttoaUy tbsy
are always equally Important, bos acaetV
eafly tbe lntonat In them diminishes « W
Ing tbe time when clothing, ateap* of t M
most primitive sort, seems a bardsai.
There are women heroic enough to tee*
tightly and wear velvet and for during
tbe warm tsssrsi. but their days at* evffli
U not Um, evil days seldom do teem few
in namb*t>—and the effect Is not pi Basing
enoogh to make It worth tbe •offering:
To look ©opl U naif tbe I 1M1 In hot
weather, and that requires thin, loose garr
meat*, j

Linens Isppear in force this season. A
plain beary weave is shown In oohm gnao
anteed fast, tan, blue at varfooi ahadea,
green, rope and zed. This miket ideai
blaser costumes alooe or used as trimming
for whitejinen dock*. Cotton duck suit*
a n seen fa still greater variety of tUtta^
black and navy blue, with hair stripe* of
white, being particularly neat. A thin
lawn blouse may be w o n under tbe blaaar
or a anas, bright colored vast, whloh is
lest cool, but smartar. With flowered dim-
ity for boose and. country gowns and
ohlna or thin glace silks or grenadine for
more elaborate toilets tbe fashionable
summer wardrobe may be amply farnlah-
ed without tba aid of airtight satin* and

WHAT DO VOW tHlMK OF IT?

\f

! SATIN toSTCME. :

velvets. There is no limit to the possibili-
ties of tbin stuffs this year since ruffles;
puffs, ribbqns and tare are tbe accepted
trimmings jand allow of a thousand differ-
ent arrangeinenteaqd combinations. Black
or white lade- beading sewed on in bands
forms a pretty decollation for muslins and
may be left?plain ot threaded with baby
ribbon matablng th* color of tbe goods.
Lightweight wool icrepons are shown In
delicate shades, which are almost as cool
as cotton goods and: are more serviceable
for seaside wear, as dampness docs not af-
fect them. \ I

But we are supposed to discuss what is,
as well as what ought to be worn, and al-
though the thin materials just mentioned
are in vogue! heavier ones are also fashion-
able. Those Women: who wore skating cos-
tumes open at tbe throat during the win-
ter will probably be the ones to appear
now In thick; silks and standing collars in
spite of the fact that the mercury has takes)
"excelsior" for its motto.

An illustration, is given of a costume of
two shades of satin. The plan skirt is of
myrtle green satin, and the round bodioe
of the same shade Is covered with lace, as
is the lower part of the tight green satin
sleeves. Thn sleeve puffs and folded belt
are of almond colored satin, and the ac-
cordion plaited satin collar, forming four
points, Is of the same color and is border-
ed with marabout. JUDIC CBOLLKT.

LAWS OF ANATOMY. !

Some al Uu P^teted Tapcatrte* Am FearfWl
, fwd Wopdcrfei.
!Palnted tapestry for curtains, wall

draperies and screens is very much in
vogue at present, and some of the speci-
mens shown ore marvels, not of beauty,
but of Ignorance of all laws of anatomy
and artistic effect. Figure subjects are al-
most Invariably cboeen by the tapestry
painter, and nine times out of ten he or
she, as the-caae may be, proudly produces
a picture that; would be a libel on a saw
dust stuffed wax doll. If you want a piece
of painted tapestry, do not buy it until
ybu have consulted some capable artist
friend, and thus avoid tbe chance of bur-
dening yourself with an r"^*""''"^1 anach-
ronism that Win make tbe Well informed
parson chuckle in his sleeve every time be
sees It, Courtesy often compels him to
listen In silence to tbe Costings of the
possessor of some outrageous piece of so
called arttatlo work, and be Is divided be-
tween a desire to be appreciative of the
thing shown i him and his Inability to
truthfully praise i t

Speaking o | painting, one of tbe latest
Ideas is the selling of tbe backs of hand
mirrors, hair and clothes brushes and tbe

| handles of. combs made of line whits china.

{6BKKXCO8TCMX. •
tltng' down \ into a tort of highly moral
materlaliainJ Sentiment, even If It odea-
slonalry degenerate* Into sentimentality,
is a genuine relief from the utilitarianism
which is the atmosphere In which we ex-
ist as a. people. The French are scientific
and even more thrifty than ourselves, but
they contrive to take, HfV with tbe bloom
on It and make living In some sense an
arttstlo pleasure, whereas half of us live
because we must and are constantly con-
sotoos erf tba fact that it is very tedious
wor* tijdssdl We are Inclined to Ignore
oar emoSon* and -afford them no escape
valve, so permitting tbeni to concentrate
their for** until they break out Into seri-
ous demonstration. Perhaps we shall

• improve in that directiori, and if so
in only lay it to the climate, which al-

ready boars tfce responsibility ult our nasal
aooent and our restlessness.

The climate Is just nowparticalarly tor-
rid and suggestive of thin gowns, an il-
lustration of' one of whicb i* givejn. It la
of the shadotf greae called Ulleul, and the
lower sk in U of taffeta, accordion plaited.
Tb* second cue lt.of rrrpon to match, cat
In a largo point back. ami. front and trim-
med with a' flounce of white point de ve-
nise. Tbe Eton jacket has reren U lace,
which part »o show a full vert of taffeta.
The full elbow tkwres ant finished with a
lacs Soonot and a band and bow of black
satin, and th»wal«t i. encircled *y a black
•mslabtt*. Jcwc Caotux

CYCLING COMMENT.

F. L. C attrtte rod* to After; Park
yesterday onhla wbaeL

of tin* Oraaccat
went pa tbe SpsJrtujg exour-

•io« to Boabrtoht jMt«rd«y. Tke «boi»
party that left H*w Tork nunbered Mfty
The Ctoeoaot itestgrnUoo was u » largest
(roca aor one olob. i*

afoeto Seott of tk« Oreaosots woa ks>
beat to tbe 1-alle asjndtoap raoa on Van.
h a t t a a n e l d S s t e r d a j in One form, but
did no* fMt w«U ssjMgh to aatar to« fiaai
•vent. : i

UXTBT TRATZUVO BAO.
These are to \ be decorated and fired ane
then fitted with glass or bristles. Tbe
thought Is an excellent one and affords an
opportunity for making unique, valuable
and useful gift*.
.'Small dehlrhed Japanese beads bav*

been lately Introduced for use In fancy
work. Both ' men and woman ar* repre-
•anted with long narrow eyes and real
teeth and halt. The beads a n fastened to
wooden pegs, {which serve as a mean* of at-
taching them to thermometers, penwipers,
pincushions and similar articles for which
they are employed as a decoration.

Aa Illustration is given* of a ttavellng
t a g of Flemish linen. It i s embroidered
with black or red crewels In a cross stitch
pataaiu. Tb* round ends of tbe bag are
kept In shape by cirel« of cardboard, over
which tbe embroidered Unen la stretched.
Plain linen fqrms the lining aad body of
the bag, which i* gathered on double draw*
lag string*. A leather handle 1* fastened
t*> each side of ttM i nibtuldstwi porUoa by
Which to carry tbe bag. •

1 ' Jcnte CanujtT. i

EARLY INTEUJQENCE.

Qeorge Boberts and Harry
to PUladelpbia jeaterdav afternoon.

Otty Judge Ooddlngtoo and F.
Hoiett •psot 8u«day In Asbory Park.

Mr. aad Mrs. <). 0. Peek returned Ba£-
orday ev^otasi frm afeatraai, Oaoada.
sad a asil dows tka St. l A w n a o e rtver
thia«ck tiss i fhoasaad lalaads). They
w a » « « » , * wMk u s had • Boat daU«M.
fsl trtp* i i

Mtoa Quito g'anoobjfc of CMtml »«*>
Ma ntKMd i-JMtatOt,
aVL

of Iks Sally Press waa
sloe* tba regular

Tbe eata a n only
aa we had In stock, and bat

faintly represent tba great number of
legant lealdtnews sod public boildmcs
inPUinneld. If yon want bsaottful pie-
tana of tba piaop, and farther tafacsi
Uoo. send (or The Dally Pr^at Bouvanlr
Book soon to be published in somptnoua
style. What do yoo think of tbe town,
and what do yon think of Its leading
paper T Tou have caught us witb our
old cMhes on. bat we are just as proud
to sea you, sad we are going to have a

MR. GLADSTONE
Speaks in terms of tbe highest
praise of Margaret Lee, aujthor of

The New Isabella
A new. Copyrighted. Illustrated
Novelette soon to be published
in this paper.

LOOK OUT FOR IT
CHURCH CHIMES.

The appearaao^-ot St. Joseph^ Ohuroh
has been much lmproved~*y a new coat
of paint. '

-The soolsi gtven by the Epworth League
ofOraoe M. E. Church Friday i evening
was the last; to be held daring the Sum-
mer. \ : ' ;"

The Woman's Foreign Missionary Bocl-
ety of the First Baptist Church will hold
their monthly meeting Wednesday after-
noon at 3, In the lecture room of the
church.

Gaul's "Holy City" waa produced by
the cbolrof the First Presbyterian Church
last evening. It waa an ambitious at-
tempt, but too heavy for production on
such a-limited scale. Tbe sttendanoe was
phenomenally large.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Mias Minnie Stickles and Miss Emm*
Wyokoff of tbe Trinity Reformed Cbaroh
Christian Endeavor Society left for
Cleveland today.

John Powers, one of the genial oierka
In Beynolde's Pharmacy, has left town
for a week in New York State.

Miss Ada Wagner and Miss Etta Van-
Boekerk are spending their vacation in
Asbury Park.

Sons were born In two borough families
but Friday afternoon, one to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph 0 . Martin of 86 Duer street,
and another to Mr. and Mrs. Walter J.
Handy of 183 Somerset street.

Mr. and Mrs. Will F. Oadmos and
daughter Helen, of Brooklyn, spent Bun-
day at tbe home of Mrs. Cadmue's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. U E. Cole, 78 Doer
street.

Miss i. Klsaam Is Ul at her home. 81
Doer street. Intermittent ferec t i threat-
ened, i :

Bobert Wood, driver of the track, lef
tor a week of vacation In Pbllllpsburg
thi« morning, taking his family with h l f n

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Schroder of Wat-
chang avenue returned last evening frotn
a visit in Brooklyn.

Miss "Toddle" Bcrymaer or New York
Is vtelUng her college chum. Miss "Phil"
Drydea or WestJBeveath street. "Teddto"
Is oonsldered s crack, tennis player.

There was a man In » faraway town
Who Utought him wondrons wise.

Be swor* by all the fabled sods
He'd never advertise.

HI* goods ware advertised at last.
And thereby hangs a tale.

Tba ad was set la nonpareil
And beaded "SbaruT* Sals."

—John Hand Camp, No. 28, Soat of
Veterans, meet this evening. Two recruits
will probably be mustered sad business of
importance win come up for consideratiou.

Whan 70a wan* to know about maj
tastes** outside of the large el ties, Writ*
so tba local newspaper. If tha firm Is of
tttj account, yon will find tba advar-

iii

A # E R A F S VERDICT.
Tha Waf Is Over. A Watt-known Sol.

dier, Correspondent and Journal-
ist Makes a Disclosure.

Indiana, eontrtbnted her thousand*of brave
aoUUcn to tb« war. and aoMat* bears a brt-
terreconl in that respect than It does. In
liurmturo It la -rapidly anjoMag as
envtabto Ware- In war and literature
Solomon TewelL well known aa a wrIMr a*
"Sol.' ha* won an honorable position. Dui-
inx the late war ha waa a member o< Co. at.
W-».T.OaTaJry»ilottbel»n ladlaoa I f
laUrtry vosMMoansi

"Several ot as old vesersns bere
v a l u e s - K M n I f i B

d W ^ r e
ills, silottsjeai gtnag
U> fact, we bava aevw
wpare wit* tbesv Of

iTSesiBt say they ate taa best
oaeits«W3Uea,radaind la a

arattoa « tbatraaMr»wVaaveevnrk^o«tt.
Weaaveaoaebatwoidsof s n a * far theai.

the ottfgrowta: ot a new pHacipt* la
y aa4 tea* on the «JSIO t

^^tifftrai

EXERCISCO THE POLICE.

Hairy LeOount, a f ooog maa wbo caga
be e a s e from Soermaosborg, P a , was)
•rreated for vagrancy several weeks ago
•ltd was ordered out of town by City
Judge Coddlagton. Special PoUeeman
Meyers found him begging on Blchmood
street late yesterday afternoon, and start-
ed to take him to the lockup. LeCoont
restated, and the saslstsnee ot Jaaltor &
B. Hope waa oalled into aervtee,

Tbe man kept wreoohlng biaarlf away
from his captora, and when his coat
sleeves were beginning to be torn to
pieces he mtde a final stand 00 l a s t
Second street near Church street. He
grasped a fence picket and started an
argument with tbe large crowd which
had assembled,os bis own fighting ability
and the In justice of tbe police In general.
The Janitor at last persuaded Mm to go
on. Policemen Oooney, Vsnderwes; and
Klely approached, and LoCount was safe-
ly lodged In a cell In the lockup.

I/eOount #as sent to Elizabeth for 80
days by City Judge Coddtagton this mOrn-
Ing for being disorderly and resisting an
officer. .

FUMESj, NOT FIRE.

Plata**!* Sots JExextaaaeat Over . a
l«c»hlng CMW* «f AaM.

A westbound freight train waa stopped
at the North Avenue station shortly after
9 Saturday evening, and a still alarm waa
sent to tbe Fire Department Headquar-
ters. Firemen responded with No. 3*s
noee wagon, anal found dense fumes of
acid pouring from a box-car. One of the
doors was opened, and the oar was soaked
with water. The fire extinguisher which
one of the firemen brought to the '•fire"
was not considered a practical tblna to
use In fighting tbe flunes.

The car was No. 7599 of the Pjttsbnrg,
Fort Wayne and Chicago Railway, and con-
tained 30 dram* erf mixed add, each weigh-
ing 1,500 pounds, oa the way from the
Grasselli Chemical Company of Tremley to
J. H. Hand. Hemlock. Warren County Pa.
One of the heavy iron casks had evidently
begun to leak. The car was left 00 the track
near Richmond street for a short- time snd
then transferred to the switch by the oil-
cloth factory. Meanwhile the stifling
vapors were being carried by the wind into
the neighborhood to the tooth west. The
car was watched during the night. All tbe add
in the defective drum leaked oat. Tbe 1
maining packages seemed to be perfectly
sound.

A TLANTIC ClTY, N. J., sends
*"*• this:: "-.I .have used

Dr. Deane's

Dyspepsia Pills
for indigestion and stubborn constipation, and
found them to work like a charm when all
other remedies {ailed to benefit me. 1 cheer-
fully recommend tfaeni to ail suffering with
above troubles." WM. J. MOORE.

Contractor and Builder, Atlantic City, J*. J.

j DR. J. A. DEANE CO, V
j • Kingston, New York.'"

T r a c k TnMUsig. .
Trotting and pacing on the Driving As-

sociation's track furnished sport for a num-
ber of the members Saturday afternoon. A.
C. Vatl's pacer made a mile in 2:25 3-4. J.
Wesley Johnson's brown trotter, Richard
Wi!kes, west a a.33, snd also beat a pacer
driven by Charles Brewer.. Brower drove
another pacer in 2.-25 i-2-

; 6n» mt I c l U U Jewess « M I .
Tins*, the only daughter,of Hr. and Mrs.

William Claassen of Liberty: street, died Sat-
urday morning at 2, aged ten years and three
months. She. bad been «fi since Tuesday
with scarlet fever and diphtheria, resulting hi
brain fever. The inlaiiutjal was made in
Hillside Cemetery Saturday afternoon at
$30. '

I For bilious headache and
jail other eonditionsiresultingr
from constipation, go by the
book on Beecharn/s pills.
I Book free, pills 25c. At
drugstores! or Write to B F
Allen Co, 365 Canal st, New
York, .li K . • " :

• ait

—The Union Beef Coatpany received a
car load of beef this morning from Kansas
City.

s***M*J**em

A jolly crowd met at tbe home of L. M.
French on Craig place, Saturday after-
noon s t 4 -.30. and took an electrie oar to
Jonneton's drive. They then walked up
the mountaln-eide to a delightful spot In
tbe wood*. Supper was sent ahead In a
wagon and at 6:30 everything waa m
retdlneaa and all partook of the feast.

Those In the party were : Mr. and
Mrs. L . M. French, Mr. and Mrs. J. P .
Homan, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Oark, Miss
Oovert,Mlse Bradshaw, of Poughkeeps le ;
Miss French, Miss Ferguson, and Mr.
Benjamin, of New York; Fraak Freoob
and Oeorge Eomsa.

—Great Scott!
—A school trustee election win be held

In the North Plalnfield Public School.
Friday. July 20. to elect Dine trustees of
school*. The election la called hi aeoord-
wtth the new scbool law.

—Tbe »»"«»«*»*;' oat of a rose m tba
sower-bouse at 6:10 Saturday
stopped the street can for five nUnataa.

—Bridget MoOoakey teUaued freca a
stay of forty daya la »«—>—> Batorday.
She began to drink again, and late In the
afternoon aba waa attested at the North
Avenue station and takan to tbe lock-op.
Bridget waa teat back to jail for 30 daya
by tbe C»y Joda* this morning,

—Alfred J. 8wtok sod Obaria
weraaiiuatud sate last night for
dteorde^bas^Mnttaraeeaadtft*
back of m%f» aPay. T>

OOlfiO UNTOTOTHERS.

rri—ii I T - saw

A saccessfal festival and aslewas hsalst
the caraer of Somerset street and Ifaaaiiii.
avenae Saturday aftaraooa M d evening, by
:he Goden Role Cirds a< Slag's Daughter*

of Grace M. E. Chorea. The attrprttatic
was hn-ge, at bom atssiaaa, and the t~nial
realized win be used in paying for the pro-
posed dry acme. The roam was prettily
decorated, and Chinese lanterns shed tinted
light over the scene. The Irmonsrle well
was'a rnstk bark-covered affiair, and the «U
oaken backet was also cuvuad with bark. It
was the loan of St. Mary's Roman CathoHc

borch* [
Edward Gardner took tickets st the door,

snd tbe following were the capable servitors
who made tbe place so attractive: \

Director— Miss Clara Whkfisld.
Fancy Table—Mis* C Whitfield and Miss

Fry* of New York.
Candy Table—Emma L- Steves*. Georgie

Van Arsdale.
lemonade Well—Anna Doeringer, Carrie

Swoope.
Cake Table—Lirde Hoagtend. t

Pop-corn Table—Mary Hoagiand.
Ice-cream Waitresses—Sadie Gardner of

Jersey City, Ids Randolph of New York.
Bessie Martin, Josfc Vaa Attcr.

MISSING 8INCE CIRCUS NIGHT.

Freddie Frey.aged is.of 213 Pialnfield ave-
•ue went to the circus Friday night and
did not return. As he waa still missing Sat-
urday morning, hit mother, Mrs. Catharine
Frey, thought he might have ran away with
the show and reported the matter to the
police. The boy is said to be quite a clever

icer. His elder brother,. William Frey.
went to Orange Saturday afternoon and
asked the circus people if Freddie was with,
them. They said they knew nothing abott
h i m . ; " ; . • - i ^

BY THE wi/lY.

$10W
IVI

IRON-TONE
Tba Ideal Tonic Bena& fat H ,

Irata and Blood, on dranirh* mt the
prtndpal soda fbohtahis at ye. P *
, glass. BottJesEjins^MagJcIratr

Tone for home use, z$c Ona
bottle makes a<juartof tba

best Iron Tonic Syrup in
the world. DeUdoufr

in tea water. WH1
: keep Indefinitely.

'• '. Doesnotaffect
tba teeth.

ANs>

MARRIA6ES.

T—FABTCHKR—la Fanwood, JJ. i.,
July 7, By B»T. J. H. Parks, D . D .

a n . *. a Brakar. FraakW.Wast-J by mSr. t. a
eott, M. D , aad str*.
Xeeards.

Kraaiw. Wast-
B k Faaabar.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
• IM aasssv. 1 ".•

A FBBSHmUobBow wanted. Call or
J \ . address O.J. Ackermao, Clinton ave.,
near Maple Grove scbool bouse, Plata-
fleld. M. J . . 7 7 3

PBlVATE sale all this month al «U La
Grande avenue,consisting of carpet*,

furniture, bedding, crockery, stoves, etc.
i ' 7 7 3

| L S I - B o o m s with board.
X tral avenue.

403 Oeo.
7 7 5

T>AMtllB>S—10 sores flue pasture to let;
XT ahade and running water; Grant ave-
noa aad Front s t . Moore A Booap.

1 : ; •> 1 25

—The little children, a girl and a boy. of
Theodore Van Nest of Madison avenue are
seriously ill with diphtheria. Their home is
quarantined.

—The Postal Telegraph Company's super-
intendent of constractkn drove over the lin
from- New Brunswick to Plainfield Saturda y
The circuit will probably be in operation to-
morrow and the service will be much im-
proved after this week.

—James, the little ton of Thomas Buckley
of Liberty and Second streets, is now con-
sidered out of danger from scarlet fever. *

—The new captain of the Salvation Army
has turned her attention to increasing tbe
tales of the War Cry, a branch of the work
which has been somewhat neglected in Plain-
-dd. : j , • j

—The members of Poeobontas Council
of New Brunswick entertained s lively set
of visitors Friday evening, when a delegation
of 30 from Ioaaj Council visited them, with
songs, recitations and must*.

—For a good ojjd-fashioajed family picnic
with excellent music sad arrangement, go to
Boynton Beach. '

TRY DOBBIHSt* CIGAB8,
3 0 PARK AVENUE.

H* Manufacture* Them
Your Tains hies will be safe In

mail 's Salt D»ptsjt VNH.

k
From • » . » to 110.00 a year.

GOOD cook and laundress wanted;
must have references. Address Oook.

care Dally Fresa. 6 M U

AN elderly genUeman and his aife,
Willing to do janitor work for rent,

or will take care of gentleman's place.
Address W., core Press. 7 63

WANTED.—Boarders; furnished or
nnfurnlehed rooms; terms reason-

able. Call at 1304 West Front sr. 7S6

F)B BALE—House and lot, 14 rooms,
i minutes walk tram Central depot;

Madison avenue; price »4,0OO. Bouse
and lot 8 rooms, S minute* walk from d«-

r)t; price $1,800. New houpejot 80x126;
rooms; price $1,800; ail bargains, fl.

M. Baooa, 67 North ave. 4 17 U

AQUIT wanted; reliable party to re
present us tor Plalnfletd and vldaltj

for our nigh pressure filters, eyphon filt-
ers, (liter coolers. Acme Filter 0o., 45
Vesey St., Hew York. 7 73

FOB SALE—At a sacrtBoe. high grade,
ball bearing, ousbion Ure bicycle, as

good as new; a bargain for some one.
Apply at thto office. , 7 3U
d»-j Q PEB month for nase new 6-rooai
f ) i O house, 10 Linden1 avenue. Ap-
ply H Park place. 7 9 6

W!AlTCKD-GIrl for general house-
work. SB7 b a t 6th street.

FOB 8ALB CHKAP—Good family
horaa; atoo surrey. Apply 2S9 East

Front street. i : 7 910 SO

T>L£A8ANT rooms to let with flret-
JT class board; also table board; tenae
moderate; hooae under, new manage-
ment. SIS Park avenue. 6a»4w

CO Win B. KAYMARD
asocial farter .SM tark ava,
I am us shaainoosBc sad 3 n d

lasa

EDSALL'S COMMERCIAL PALACE,
THE BIGGEST MUSLIN AJTD 8HRETLNG SALE

C | , Oood «a*my rani wlatlnlsarhia tsaalta. *ott gaiaa, at eaty io-a yd; and a twtssr an*' ' ,
*̂ *̂  > at 8c yd. ' Oi
^ A«oed(alr«naUtyof nableacbsd suulu yd wloaatonly 4c a yd, and a bettar one at i .
7 C ' c**e* o t ***** °* "** Loo". Pwltht Anchor and loasdato blesehed moalln ail 1 yard "a
1 6 C ** T*"S "*"* bleschco ahestlnc food quality M l«e yd. and tH y« wide do a tUc

A splSBdld caSBbnc wrapper at «nl]'Be.__Ton wflj besorprtacd toAndnownle* » n .

Shirt W
Hlik GlOYf 8

S 2 2 9 * * » ^ ^ < * s * u u » » n e k 8 a l t ^ o l 5 « U s . Tb*ywill sell qiUAIy
Y " * " " ! jam want oa» nnsa* early . J ,
S h i r t Wfl1(atfl '"•* SP***1 • a** lo«o»wsJte:sairt

Silk G1OT« A^^2
t waists tress,

Jelly Glasses

21-2o

i
IN T H E B A 8 K M B N T .

j $ ̂  g ^ ^ Tin T<)p ^
| perfect; while they last at 2>i« each.

, Jell,

NOTICE—Such FACTS as the above and hundreds more on the
same line is what gives us our immense trade. Yon get the fine "stvle"
and the cool and most elegant accommodations in the State. All FREE.
Yon see the point, don't yon?-

i.

The 'JTan
Lace Shoes for misses and children that we hare been telling for the past six
years have become justly celebrated for their perfection of fit. good wearing
qnaBdet and very moderate prices.

We bought heavy on those 74c tint, aad it's well we did.
Trunla and bags at prices that wiU surprise you.

Sc
Babcock Buikhng.

WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL
COATS -AJSTIDJ V E S T S ,

> t $ i* aad $15, are worthy tbe irmpeetioo of ail cloae buyer*.

Park Avenue, Packer's Block.

1 4 0

mmm WBEILS
-AT-

ROGERS'S,
408 West 5th 8tre«t. .

$10 N $85
• !7y

WHEELS
GIVEN AWAY!

Ariel t lOO.

Ariel, little used, S76.

RemlntTton $75.

Ladies' Remington S90

New Howe SI00.

EDWARD IJIVfc
Cornet North and Watcbong aves.<

«. H. HOLMES,

COAL and WOOD;

T0WN8END 8
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS,

aOMXBSatT BTBSsTT.
Qv* Mono—Good work, goad

al at tatr prtoas. 84y

Mitul Insurance in tbe Lead.
Th* XsaerUan Mataal Fir* Insoranoe Oosspaaj

ot Vtalnfleld. sntatillalmtt U4S.
Now k the ttaae to taavre In tbla Oomnany

No rat** of presatassi no detMst ail tosses
proaiptty *dlBBMd; no aasssBBMnts stadesx-
eent to pay loss by aim. For cheap and *at» In-
surance OB yoar |»u |mm oall on B. Frank Our-
laU.

. r n
t of UM a s m Ooas-
r ML,

til WastMhst.

Mrs. Lr. Adams

Somner Millliwry 6oods.
AH ihtt l i t f t «tyl*s Mcraattyndnesd prto**.

owtac (• taai t i iai •dssaasM a n*w lavoiosot
India, auks ass Dssa rsntmd.

HOAGLAND'8 EXPBE88
Trunks and Baggage

PTo*ttp<ly a* a*IM n i l rmmltora saoveO.

161 "ortb avmuft Ts4apbftw> 1U. l i l t

• Quality not quantUy" my saotto.

H. M. Goods
At Gardner's Bakery,

i 41 Somerset st.
76tf

TERRILL & COLE,

200 West 2d street.

Hactto Trinity Befonand Cbnroh
firsMgaas Uvery attaobad,
TatopbonaUS „ . U H y

QBO. W. 8TUDIR,
CABPENTEB AKD BUILPEB,

.Jobbing of say kind promptly sttaaded to.
r.stisaatfs grven; charge* rrasonahl* s 3 6 »

H. DeMOTT,
Otaaaatsot U» C a. rattalmtm Ooll*s»

(nrDXstxivxn AJTD KMHALMMM
mnni*mit , ruiiifinir " • • » »

J-.
Bstsrte «ad Insurance.

177 NORTH AVENUL

Btoos) FlassKbUt. aw » • «

OTY 81AM AMD PRODUCE STORE
T. a. Taa man.

Flour. OraJn. Ft Hmv. Straw

Fliest Elgii Cmaery Bitter 22e.lb
FlMSt Dtliy Batter 20c. Ib.

Y. L. FK1ZEE
161 Wsat front a t .'""'

roK*
THB

COUGH
r* W I T H •

5HIL0HS
CURE

icnnd thsasands.sBd will OCHs
• n i n t e a . told by Dmtrlat* <
Bsc For a tarns TIBI > or I
11LOU? BELLADONNA PLA

|LOH'S>%CATARR|
'REMEI

yDuT5uarrh7 Thl»
«*M hf JU a. BlUrlaBca, aat'leBJn

ntW, ». J., can. •*||»asi Ml
•lay

The~Perfect~W.Br Heater. Si

DAVID T.
riACnvlL PLtJIBBB.

1M ••rtl) Ira* *f*> KaltrM4 BUUBB
Hotwatar boilers, wana air furnaces; iXBJa-

slv* stock; of soods «M|.Uy«d. Mnwlain "' ~
tab*, water ctoao* snd waabstandt. .1
tmnass, b«ller* aad tut naces a •ptoialtgr.

0. I, HliiJl'tk,
CARP • It T

u o r - » : O&AJIDTICW
Oabtn >t w-rk and BtaBStai a

n
Order* Day be left at

store. M somerset street.

Mason and BulUtor|
UK • . « .

tssloeaoB—lit Llbartj s tnst
sat gttaa. " :

«onbtnc

stm mil
U Stetner Plaoa. «orth PJainflaW.

Blinds, Doors. Btoaldlass, snroUasw|at
Tnrnlns. fco. •aaaaMas unwttaUy *

JOMS& Cfl.,
Oaaapoola and atnka thoroughly oiBaoid.
Attention given to aanltaiy oopritaap.
BuUdingB, oallaca, e t c , dlalnfaotad. All
work dona under azpartenoad manacm. ,

• if 1bant.

Lawn Slid, Gardw Swd,
Firtilizin, 6anm

ABD

HoBsitirntshini
ruraaoea, Heater work,

Bardwara.

AIM. GRIFFEN,
' I I Caat Wrnmf

PIANOS'.
C«T*B)LISHtO 1MO.

Naarty 100,000 Now in
RECEIVED HKJHEST AWARD,

WORLD'S PAftt,

EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGE

Catalogue mailed 00 appOcadoo.

MO FIFTH AVL, cor. 16WSU

• wSnfMaV DtrL Ail'ir^sss.

• OBUIK'ILl' , 1*

Ootasr Park aveams aad' M St. _.
Ms saw la n^cmcj- Botarr VaMat,

MtoresT-sc-La*. *<M*M an4
eorf. Oourn flrmit at

Botarr PuMH.

CL.SAMBB 0 0 * 4

L. A. Rheaumej

tasMkattiM H i m sjnam,

J. W.VAN
toaliktadabf \j
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MONDAY, TJplt PLAINFIELD DAIL 

■ad was ordered oat of town by City 
Jodge Ooddtegtoa. Special PoUeemsn 
Kqn found him begging on Richmond 
street lets yesterday afternoon, and start- 
ed to take bias to the lockup. LeOount 
resisted, sad the assistance of Janitor 8. 
B. Hope was called Into servtee. 

The man kept wrenching himself away 
from his captors, and when his east 
sleeves were beginning to be torn to 
pieces he made a float stand on last 
Seoond street near Church street. He 
grasped a fence picket sad started an 
argument with the large crowd which 
had aseembled.oa his own lighting ability 
and the Injustice of the police la general. 
The janitor at last persuaded him to go 
on. Polloemen Cooney, Vanderweg and 
Kiely approached, end DeCoont wee safe- 
ly lodged In a cell In the lockup. 

LeCount was seat to Elizabeth for 80 
days by City Judge Ooddlngton this morn- 
log for being disorderly and resisting an 
offloer. 

light over The seme. The Imsnslr well 
wasls rustic bark-covered affiair, and the old 
oaken backet was aim certred with bark. It 
was the loan of St. Mary’s Roman Cathode 
Church. 

Edward Gardner took tickets at the door, 
and the following were the capable servitors 
who made the place so attractive 

Director—Miss Clara Whitfield. r 
Fancy Table—Miss C. Whitfield and Miss 

Frys of New York. 
Candy Tabic—Emma L. Stereos, Georgie 

Van Arsdale. 
lemonade Weil—Anna Doeringer, Carrie 

Swoope. 
Cake Table—Lizzie Hoegjland. , 
Pop-corn Table—Mary Holland. 
Ice-cream Waitresses—Sadie Gardner of 

Jersey City. Ida Randolph of New York, 
Beanie Martin, Josie Van Alter. ' j 

principal soda fountains at qc. pry 
LOH’S/VCATARRH 

fettsdWREIIEDr. blnaer costume* alone or used aa trimming 
for white linen duck. Cotton duck aulta 
are seen In still greater variety of tints, 
black and navy blue, with hair stripes of 
white, being particularly neat. A thin 
lawn blouse may be worn under the blazer 
or s' snug, bright colored vast, which la 
leas oool, but smarter With flowered dim- 
ity for bouse and country gowns and 
chin* or thin glace silks or grenadine for 
more elaborate toilets the fashionable 
summer wardrobe may be amply furnish- 
ed without the aid of airtight satins and 

A new. Copyrighted. Illustrated 
Novelette soon to be published 
in this paper. 

LOOK OUT 
FUMES, NOT FIRE. 

CHURCH CHIMES. 
mhA(X LACK RAT. 

sardines, ascertaining by and by that they 
were caught off the coast of Maine. Our 
Brie cheese Is made In Orange county; our 
French wind* come from California; out 
spaghetti never canto hour salt water until 

-It waa cooked. PlDoe, na It appears, we 
must use our own products, why not an- 
nounce to ;tlic world In general that we 
really are aufllrlcnt to ourselves and hon- 
estly oall Afnortoan goods by American 
names, thus avoiding the payment of duty 
on Imported! titles! -t 

Black hais. ncapolltan and others, are 
much worn this year and are often pro- 
fusely trimmed with ostrich plumes, which 
are again In full vogue. They are a per- 
ishable sort of decoratioti, although very 
beautiful, far the least dampness in the 
air destroys the lovely curl that la their 
chief charm and make Them stiff and flat, 
and recurllnig never restores them to their 
pristine beauty. The spangled plumes 
are especially sensitive to moisture, their 
frost vanishing before a fog aa natural 
frost does before the sun. 

Moire ribbon shows no decline of popu- 
larity as a trimming for hat and bonnets. 
Jt combines well with Jet and spangles 
and has the glitter which is this season 
conceived r u- ---ary to a fashionable effect. 
Yellow and black la a popular combina- 
tion, and a very pretty gold colored straw 
braid has been brought out, wide and 
gloasy, but illght. It is fragile in spite of 
Its coarse weave and will not bear rough 

MISSING SINCE CIRCUS NIGHT. Uskisf Cargo •( AtM. 
A westbound freight train wan stopped 

at the North Avenue station shortly after 
9 Saturday evening, and a still alarm waa 
sent to the Fire Department Headquar- 
ters. Firemen responded with No. 9*8 
hose wagon, and found deose fume# of 
mold pouring from a box-car. One of the 

Waa* Baa Become eg Tata Plains.HI 
Vestal 

Freddie Frey,aged is.of ary Plainfield ave- 
nue went to the circus Friday night and 
did not return. As he waa skill missing Sat- 
urday morning, his mother]! Mrs. Catharine 
Frey, thought he might have run away with 
the show and reported the matter to the 
police. The boy is said to be quite a clever 
dancer. His elder brother. William Frey, 
went to Orange Saturday afternoon and 
asked the arena people if Freddie was with, 
them. They said they knew nothing abort 
him. J I 

The Perfect Wl er Heater. | 

DAVID T. KKNNIY, 
riACTIL'AL rLCIBIB. : • Ariel $ 100. 

Ariel, little used, S76 

FRESH milch how wanted. Call oi 
address O.J.Ackerman, Clinton eve., 

' Maple Grove school house. Plain- 
saiitabt iffUAi 

I*a Herts Ira, Ig. Kalirsa* fitatlsa 
Hot water boilers, war cb air furnaces: n 

alve stock of goods displayed. Porcelain tabs, water closers end wcabstands. Jo 
ranges, bsllera aad furnace* a specialty. : mate* furnished T ■ S 

Remington $75. 

Laciies’ Remington $90 

New Howe SIOO. 

FtlVATE sale all this mopth at 839 La 
Grande avenue.oonelsting of carpets, 

furniture, bedding, crockery, stoves, etc. 

T>AbTURE—10 acres flue pasture to let; 
1 shade and running water; Grant ave- 
nue and Front st. Moore A Booap. 

velvets. There la no limit to the possibili- 
ties of thin stuffs this year since ruffles; 
puffs, ribbons and tace are the acccpt.il 
trimmings iand allow of a thousand differ- 
ent arrangetnen ts mid combinations. Black 
or white lade- beading sewed on In bands 
forms a pretty decomtlon for mnsllna and 
may be left -plain or threaded with baby 
ribbon matching the color of the goods. 
Lightweight wool jerepons are shown In 
delicate shades, which are almost as cool 
as cotton goods and: are more serviceable 
for seaside wear, as dampness does not af- 
fect them. | r 

Bnt ws arc supposed to discuss what la 
as well as what ought to be worn, and al- 
though the tihln materials just mentioned 
are In vogueheavler ones are also ftahioo- 
able. Those Women who wore skating cos- 
tumes open at the throat during the win- 
ter will probably be the ones to appear 
now In thick silks and standing collars la 

—The little children, s girl and a boy, of 
Theodore Van Nest of Madison avenue are 
seriously ill with diphtheria. Their home is 
quarantined. 

—The Postal Telegraph Company'* super- 
intendent of construction drove over the Un 
fro nr New Brunswick to Plainfield Satnrda j 
The circuit will probably be in operation to- 
morrow and the service will be much im- 
proved after this week. 

—James, the little son of Thomas Buckley 
of Liberty and Second streets, is now con- 
sidered out of danger from scarlet fever. " 

—The new captain of the Salvation Army 
has turned her attention to increasing the 
sales of the War Cry, a branch of the work 
which has been somewhat neglected in Piain- 
field. . j , , ‘ 

—The members of Poeohoatas Council 
of New Brunswick entertained s lively set 
of visitors Friday evening, when a delegation 
of so from Iona! Council visited them, with 
songs, recitations and music. 

—For a good old-fashioned family picnic 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. 
O. W. LJLNES, f 

Mason and Builder* 
! rLAurizLB, 'a. *. ■ 
Breldence—US Liberty acres* 

Mine Minnie Stickles sod Mlse Emma 
Wydkoff of the Trinity Reformed Church 
Christian Endeavor Society left tor 
Cleveland today. 

AH elderly gentleman and hie wife, 
willing to do janitor work tor rent, 

orwlU take care of gentleman'* place. 
Address W., ears Press. 7 83 

Corner North and Watcbnng aves 

John Powers, one of the genial olerks 
In Reynolds's Pharmacy, has left town 
for • week in New York State. 

Mias Ada Wagner and Mlse Etta Van- 
Boekerk are spending their vacation In 
Aaburjr Park. 

Bona were bom In two borough families 
last Friday afternoon, one to Mr, and 
Mrs. Joseph 0. Martin of 38 Duer street, 
and another to Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. 
Mnndy of 183 Somerset street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will F. Cadmus and 
daughter Helen, of Brooklyn, spent Ban- 
day at the home of Mrs. Cadmus’s pari 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Is E. Cole, 78 Duer 
street. . - ! 

Mlse J. Klssam la 111 at her home, 81 
Duer street. Intermittent fever la threat- 
ened. 

Robert Wood, driver of the track, lef 
for m week of vacation In PblUlpoburg 
this morning, taking hla family with him 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Schroder of Wat- 
chung arcane retamed last evening from 
a visit in Brooklyn. 

Mias "Teddle" Bcrymeer of New York 
la visiting her college chum, Mlse “PhU" 
Drydeo of West^eventh street. "Teddle" 
Is considered a crack tennis player. 

A sketch U given of a Urge round hat 
made of black lace ahlrredon wires. It 
la edged wltih jet spanglorand trimmed 
with chantUly lace which forma two large 
wing* in front. 

F)B BALE—House and lot, 14 rooms, 
( minutes walk tram Central depot; 

Madlnon avenue; price *4,000. House 
and lot 8 rooms, 8 minutes walk from de- 
r>t; price 81,800. New hqupejot 80x131; 

rooms; price 81.800; all bargains. P. 
M. Bsooa, 87 North sve. 4 17 U 

Three serve aa a back- 
Aound to two jet wings fastened together 
in the middle by a knot of ribbon from 
which springs a jet nign t- 

Jt'lMC Cbollet. 
TOWNSEND'S 

RABBLE AND GRANITE WORKS, 
SOMERSET STREET. 

Qtm Mono Good work, good mater- 
al at fair ptloee 84 j 

AGENT wanted; reliable party to re- 
present us for Plalnflald and vicinity 

tor our high pressure filters, syphon fllt- 
ere, filter coolers. Acme Filter Oo., 45 
Veeey at.. New York. 7 7 3 

Joins & Co., Einniorti 
fa v 

Oeeepools and sinks thoroughly Oleacta 
Attention given to sanitary condttlai 

OF SENTIMENT. 

Buildings, oellsre, etc., disinfected, 
work done under experienced tuantg 

JONES * C 
Oresooota bull*. • the angvltof sorrow baa touched her with 

hla wing.’’ 1 - 
Thai* tre two of the innumerable pret- 

tily e*J rtUwd fancies with which the 
French l latlcirv adds a flavor of sentiment 
to Its practical everyday life aa It adds a 
decorative touch to the ubiquitous negli- 
gee morning sack by means of a bow ol 
ribbon. We; In America have still some- 
thing to learn from the older coon trice, al- 
though not perhaps on the points upon 
which we are meet willing to rood re in- 
struction. We are so scientific and ao pro- 
gressive tbs* we leave no room for eenti 
meat In Our life and are In-dan got of *et- 

Lin Slid, Sarden Slid, 

Fiitlllars, Barden Tool: LAWS OF ANATOMY. Trotting and pacing on the Driving As- 
sociation’s track furnished sport tor a num- 
ber of the members Saturday afternoon. A. 
C. Vail's pacer made a mile in 2:25 3-4. ]. 
Wesley Johnson’s brown trotter, Richard 
Wilkes, went la 3:3a, and also beat a pacer 
driven by Charles Brower. Brower drove 
another pacer in 3.-23 i-3l 

bas sfXarU’* Jewels Ore*, 
Tinae, the only daughter of Hr. and Mrs. 

WUliam Claaasen of Liberty street, died Sat- 
urday morning at 3, aged ten years and three 
months. She. had been afl since Tuesday 
with scarlet fever and diphtheria, resulting in 
brain fever. The interment was made in 
Hillside Cemetery Saturday afternoon at 
$:3°- ' 

For bilious headache and 
all other conditions ^resulting 
from constipation, go by the 
book on Beecham’s pills. 

Book free, pills 25c. At 
drugstores} or write to B F 
Allen Co, 365 Canal st, New 

TBY DOBBINS'S CIGABS, 

30 PARK AVENUE. 

H* Manufactures Them 

CHEAP—Good family 
urrey. Apply 3S9 East ;Painted tapfwtry for curtain*, wall 

draperies and screens Is very much la 
vogue at present, and some of the speci- 
mens shown ore marvels, not of beauty, 
but of Ignorance of all laws of anatomy 
and artistic effect. Figure snbjects are al- 
most Invariably chosen by the tapestry 
painter, and nine times out of ten he or 
she, aa the-caae may be, proudly produces 
a picture that; would be a libel on a saw- 
dust stuffed wax doll. If you want a piece 
of painted tapestry, do not buy it until 

tout's toft topssit ml 

LOCK BOXES HOAGLAND’S EXPRESS 

Trunks and Baggage There was a man in a faraway town 
Who thought him wood roc, wire. 

Ha swore by all the tabled soda 
He’d never advertise. 

Hla goods wore advertised at last. 
And thereby hangs a tala. 

The ad waa ret In nonpareil 
And hoallad “Sheriff’s Sals." 

you have consulted some capable artist 
friend, and thu* avoid the chance at bur- 
dening yourself with an anatomical anach- 
ronism that villi make the Well Informed 
person chuckle In his sleeve every time he 
eeea It. Courtesy often impels him to 
listen In silence to the #listings of the 
possessor of some outrageous piece of so 
called artistic work, and be Is divided be- 
tween a desire to be appreciative of the 
thing shown { him and his Inability to 
truthfully praise It. 

~ Speaking of painting, cine of the latest 

EDS ALL’S COMMERCIAL PALACE 
PIANOS ‘-Quality not quantity’* my motto 

8MH. M. Goo 
At Gardner’s Bakery. 

41 Somerset sl 

BABCOCK BUILDING. 

THE BIGGEST MUSLIN AND -SHEETING SALE 
ESTABLISHED 1040. 1 

Nearly 100,000 Now In Um. 
RECEIVED KK1HEST AWARD, i! . S 

WORLD'S FAIR, CtStAO* 
EASY TERMS,—EXCJMWGro > I 

Catalogue mailed 00 application, j't 

MO FIFTH AVEq cor. WStjjN. Y. 

Oood Quality yard wldsIttlasrhad arealln. eon Walsh, at ealy tea yd, aad a becur oas' 
A good (air quality of oahleached muslin at only 4c a yd. aad a bettor one at ^ 

7f» * of Trait of tka Loom, Xhright lacbor sod Loasdale bleached mo* 11a all 1 yard «■„ i wide at Te a yd. fC 
I6c *X yard w>de bleached ahesuag. good quaUty at Ite yd. aad *Xy«wldede at Ma 
^9e A splendid caaahcle wrapper at oolynte.^ToawOl ha anrprtoad to lad how ale* 

   rf Blaxler Duck Salts at oaly KJO. Tbay will rell qol-kly. at eq sq 
foi mnt one oinm oarlj. J • £«/ 

"* ^MSSSSWSSS1^- Shirt W.ists 
^ »iu Gloves 

IN THE BA8KMBNT. 
5,000 Banner Tin Top Jelly Glasses, all j GU»« 

perfect; while they last at 3yis each. I 21-Sc 

NOTICE—Such FACTS as the above and hundreds more on the 
same line is what gives ns onr immense trade. Yon get the fine “style" 
and the cool aad most elegant accommodations in the State. All FREE. 
You see the point, don't yon?—'‘3DI AON 

Shirt Waists 
Silk Glores ' GREEK COSTOTE. 1 

tllng down i into a sort of highly moral j 
materialism I Sentiment, even If It occa- 
sionally degenerate* Into sentimentality, 
la a genuine relief from the ntlutarianUm 
which I* the atmosphere In which we ex- 
ist aa a people. The French are scientific 
and even noire thrifty than ouraalvea, but 
they contrive to take life with the bloom 
on It and make living In soma aanae an 
artistic pleasure, whereas half of us live 
because we must and are constantly con- 
scious of the feet that It U very tedious 
work Indeed. We are Inclined lo Ignore 

-The Union Beef Corepany received a 
load of beef this morning from Kansas West 2d street 

Next to Trinity Reformed Cburob 
lint MHn livery attached. 

A jolly crowd met at the home of L. M. 
French on Craig place, Saturday after- 
noon at 4 'JO, and took an electric car to 
Jonnston's drive. They then walked op 
the mountainside to a! delightful spot in 
the wood*. Sapper was seat ahead In a 
wagon and at 6 JO everything was In 
readiness and all partook of the feast. 

Those In the party were: Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. French, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Homan, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Clark, Mias 
Covert, Mlae Bradshaw, of Poughkeepsie; 
Mias French, Miss Ferguson, and Mr. 
Benjamin, of Kew York; Frank French 
anil Georgs Homan. 

GKO. W. STUDBR. 
OABFENTER AND BUILDER, 

•U ASLUtmiN AVINir 
Jobbing of say kind promptly attended to. 
stimatfs green; charges reasonable. 5 3 6m valve, ao permitting them to concentrate 

their foree until they break out Into seri- 
ous demonstration. Perhaps we shall 
never Improve In that direction, and If oo 
w* can only lay It to the clltnata, which al 
ready bean the responsibility it our nasal 
acoent and our mtloasoe**. 

The climate 1* just now particularly tor- 
rid and suggestive of thin gowns, an 11- 
luatkation of one of which U giveki. It la 
of the shade of green called tUlaul, and the 
lower skirt la of taffeta, accordion plaited. 
Tbs second one la,of erepon to ~»Lh rut In a large point hack. and. front and trim- 
med with a' flounov of white point da vo- 
id** The Bum jacket has revere of lace, 
which part to show a full vest of taffeta. 
The full elbow sleeves are finished with a 
l*o* flounce and a band and bow of black 
satin, and tha waist la encircled by a black 
satin beta Jr Die Cbollet. 

been lately Introduced for uae In fancy 
work. Both : men and women are rep re- 
eta) ted with long narrow eyes and real 
teeth and half. The beads are fastened to 
wooden pegs, {which serve as a means of at- 
taching them to thermometers, penwipers, 
pincushions and similar articles 'for which 
they are employed as a decoration. 

An Illustration la givazrof a traveling 
bag of Flemish linen. It la embroidered 
with black or red crewels In a cries stitch 
patStit u. The round ends of the bag are 
kept In shape by circles of cardboard, over 
which the embroidered linen la »Ucached. 
Plain linen fdrma the lining and body of 
tbe bag, which U gathered on doable draw- 
ing string*. A leather handle la itmtanad 

CL84MU COAL, j 

L, A. Rheaume, | 

INDERTAKKR AND ffWtAIJfKK. 

—Great Seottl 
—A school trustee eleetion will be held 

in the North Plainfield Public BchooL 
Friday, July 30, to elect nine trustees of 
schools. The eiectioo is calked In aeoord- 
wltb the new school law. 

The War is Over. A Well-known Sol- 
dier, Correspondent and Journal- 

ist Makes s Disclosure. 
Indiana Contributed her thousands of brave soldiers to tbe war, and no stare bears a bet- ter record in that respect than it does. In literature It la rapidly acquiring an enviable blare. In war and literature 

KOomoa YewelL well known aa a writer aa “8ol." has won an honorable position. Dur- 
tav late war he waa a member of Oo. M, 3d. Ji. •r Cavalry and of the lath Indiana In- fantry Yrioateen. Regarding aa important 

aCLAYS, worsteds, diagonal 

j. w.van sickle, 1 
Dealer in all kinds of jf ! • |j 

tsk & s»it Mcits,Oysters,ClfMs.lu 

CYCLING COMMENT 
fit and fis, are worthy tbe inspection of all close buyer*. EARLY INTELLIGENCE. Fiiest Elgin Creuttry Bitter 22c.lb 

Finest Dairy Batter 20c. lb. 

f. L. FK1ZEE / 
1(1 West Front sL 
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Flour. Grain. Fond. Hav. Strata . ‘ 4 
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